
SURE THING 

Beautiful language does 
not sell_goc^s — it’s plain 
statements of facts and 
originality that count. 

MEMO. TO MERCHANTS 

Occasional advertising 
pays sometimes. Consis- 
tent advertising pays al- 
ways. The door to success 
is open through The News. 
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NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HKKICIIY GIVJCX that 

an application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canadti, at its present 
aesaioii, for an Act to incorporate a 

■railway company, under the name of 
the CORNWALL and nAWKESBURY 
RAII.WAY COMPANY of CANADA, 
with power to lay out, construct and 
operate a line of railway, COMMENCN 
ING at a point in the Town of Corn- 
wall, in the County of Stormont ; 
theucc' n.orth easlerly - through the 
County of Stormont to the \*illage of 
Martintown, in the County of Glen- 
garry ; thence to the Town of Alex- 
andria, in the said County of Glen- 
garry ; thence northerly through the 
Counties of Glengarry and Prescott to 
the Town of Hawkeabury ; thence to 
a point on the line of the C.P.R. at 
or near OrenvUh; or Calumet, in the 
County of Argenteuil, in the Province 
of Qu^iec, with power to connect with 
the Grand Trunk Railway, the Cana- 
dian J’acitic Railway, the Ottawa and 
New York Railway and the Canadian 
Northern Railway (Ontario Division), 
and also with power to construct, op- 
erate and maintain all necessary brid- 
ges, roads, ways and ferries, and to 
Suild, ac(iuire, own and maintain 
wharves and docks In connection there 
with, and for such other powers as 
are usually given to railway compan- 
ies. 

Dated at Ottawa, thia 21th day of 
February, A.D. 1914. 
PRINGTvE, THOMPSON, BURGESS 

& COTE, 
Solicitors for the Applicants. 
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Special Notice to Piano Buyers 
During the current week, Mr. D. 

Mulhern received a request from the 
Sherlock-Manning Piano Co.> T;ondon, 
asking him to call on a number of 
people scattered throughout the coun- 
ty who had written direct to the('om- fiany at London, regarding the Sher- 
ock-Manning fiiano, as to prices, 

terms, etc., etc. Mr. Mulhern has these 
letters now in his possession, and if 
those in correspondence with the firm 
would call on Mr. Mulhern either on 
Monday or Tuesday of next week on 
which days ho wiT i.ie in Alexandria, 
or call hum up by phone No. 13 at 
his ex|-)ense, if unable to Call on the 
days mentionid, he will gladly impart 
all information that may be re(iuu*ed. 
This will be necessarv-, as it is impos- 
sible for Mr. Mulhern to call on these 
parties during the present month as 
ho will be in Prescott County for 
some time. 

Two carloads of pianos consigned to 
Mr. Mulhern, all of selected stock are 
BOW On the way and that gentleman 
will therefore be able to caiTy out the 
offers made by the Company through 
their advertisements in the Woman's 
World or any paper or magazine. 

Kindly remember that all pianos re- 
ceived by Mr. Mulhern are equipped 
with the famous brass action flange 
end has only to be heard to satisfy 
the most ciitical ear—guaranteed to 
stand more hard usage than the ma- 
jority v)f pianos and it retains its me- 
}o(Ut>us and V'eantifiil singing tone 
through all conditions of weather and 

NOTICE TO CREOITORS 
Notice is hereby given that all pet- 

eons having claims against the estate 
oi Janet Fisher formerly of the Town- 
riiip of Roxborough, County of Stor- 
mont, Spinster, are required on or be- 
fore the Twelfth day of April 1914, to 
sesid by post or deliver to the under- 
•igned, (he Statutory Committee of 
the person and estate named, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars in writirfg of their 
elftime and statements of account veri- 
fisd by Affidavit and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them. 
Dated at Toronto this Ninth day of 

March 1914. 
W.’W. DUNÎX)P. 

Inspector of Prisons and 
Pjblfo Charities, 

Parliament Buildings 
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MPDIITIIKT NOM 
Nptio. i, hereby uivat thait the 

Blaokenùtà. of the Town of Alexandria 
have agtead to a new tariS of prioee 
educh will come into foroe on the let 
of April, 1914. 

HORSESHOEING. ETC. 
4 Removed Shoes, all nzses, 80 cents 

per set of 4. 
4 new shoe», ail sizes, $1.40 per set of 4. 
2 bar shoes, from 1 to 6, $1.20 per 

set of 2. 
All Special Shoes from $1.00 to $1.50 
per set of 9. 
^8Sy Tire setting, $2.40 per set of 4. 
Wagon, 2x2^ in. tire setting $2.50 

set of 4, 
Wagon 3 in. tire settingper set 

of 4. 
Wagon 4 in. tire setting $4.00 [yec set 

of 4. 
Buggy 3-4 to I in. now tire, $6.00 per 

set of 4. 
Express 1| to li in. now tire, S7.00 

per set of 4. 
Wagon 2 to 24 in. new tire, $11.00 per 

set of 4. 
Periard &: Gauthier. 
Jovein Goulet. 
Chas. Ssi^m. 
Hisrmidos Seguln. 8-4. 

LOOKATTHEUBEL 
No matter whether you are 

sure you are paid ahead or not. 
'the Mailing List of The News 
was corrected up to this week, 
and the date against your name 
is the date to which your sub- 
scription is recorded as being 
aaid on our books. We are 
human and make errors and if 
any subscriber considers we 
gave his date incorrectly will he 
please write at once and get it 
straightened out. 

. If you find your date does 
not read to some date in ad- 
vance this note ^s especially 
directed to YOU. The sub- 
scription price of The News 
is 81.25 per year. î,t is only 
on condition that it is paid 
SI’RICTLY IN ADVANCE that 
we accept 81- If you wish to 
secure that reduced rate you 
should pay up at once and in 
advance to 31 at Dec., 1914. 

There is much talk about 
“tight money,"but nobodv real- 
izes the fact of its existence 
more than the publisher. 

Couldn't you do your share to. 
relieve the “squeeze"by sending 
along (he mon«‘y ? 1'here’s no 
danger of our liuying an auto- 
mobile with it, but there are 
white paper bills, the wiping out 
of which would give as much 
pleasure as the acquirement of 
a “buzz waggon,” Start the 
movement, friends. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of the News, 

Dear Sir,—T vvis’h through the 
coluinns of your paper, to warmly 
thank our manv friends for the kind- 
ness and sympathy extended to us 
durinL^ our recent bereavement, the 
death of my brot-her. 

W^th çrrateiul appreciation, T am, 

Yours very trulv,' 
D. K. MoLEOD. 

Lagged, March 18th, 1914. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of our dear daugb-i 

ter, Greftta Macl^e, who died on 
March 21st., 1913. 
Do not ask us if ■we miss her. 

For there's such a vacan't place: 
OH we think we hear her footsteps. 

Always see her smiling face. 
Her loving paxents, 

Sisters and Brothers. 
Oieewficld, March 19, 1914. 

In Memoriam 
ID loving memory of our dear par- 

ents, Lieut. Donald McKinnon, who 
depairied thfis life, Deo. 6th, 1911, aged 
96 years and his wife, who passed 
away, March 18th, 1913, aged 94 
years. 
The years are passing but our Eieart* 

still sore, 
.As time E%es by we miss them more, 
TTieir memory is as fresh to day 
As in the hour they i>a«eed away. 

By their two daughters. 

Teacher Wanted 
A qualified teacher wanted for S.S. 

No. 12, Kenyon, one capable of teach- 
ing lioth languages. Duties to com- 
mence after Easter. Apply, stating 
qur.lllicalN* s. to i-'r<d Si. Dcni.s, Sec., 
*2(1-1 si Ken on, (Ten Roy V.O. 9-1 | 

Lost 
Ou Monday, Mardi D’»th, l9j I, from 

lot 1 t-.Hrd Kenyon, a Black Dog, long 
hair, white paws and breast. Answers 
to the name of -lack. Finder please 
return same to lot !l-3rd Kenyon. 
Dougald Cameron. 9-1 

A Week in Par- 
liament at Ottawa 

(Montreal Gazette.) 
Ottawa, March 14. —- Though this 

session is constantly described as a 
<juiet on-', that is true only by com- 
parison with the ovciicment and tur- 
moil of its immediate pre-decessor, 
for in the matter of accomplishing 
business and giving attention to top- 
ics of national concern it must be 
said of it that much that was prop- 
erly on the programme for last ses- 
sion IS now being taken up, along 
with what is properl.v due this year. 
And while the present session may 
not be long r€meml>ered for any out- 
standing legislation other than the 
decennial r(?distribution, it will at 
least be found a jierlod during which 
much solid and endming legislation 
was brought to completion. 

The question of immigraiion is re- 
ceiving considerable attentiim in the 
TTouse of Commons this session. For 
a decade we hnve been pumping 
(hem in," to use Kipling's phrase, 
but today it is a iiucstion in the 
minds of many m.*n concerned with 
the futute of the country whether 
we have not been pumping them in a 
little fastei* than we should, that is 
if w'e really propose to assimilate 
them. There have grown up nation- 
al problems r>ut of olir immigration, 
problems that call for a remedy, and 
today there is a disposition in I*ar- 
liament to do a little stocktaking, to 
sec if there are not steps that may 
be taken which will better regulate 
thoS(‘ whom w(î take to ourselves as 
new citizens and to whom we give a 
share in the Goverumenf of the coun- 

3. 

6. 

For Sale 
Two registered holsteiu bulls, twelve 

months old, out of high producing 
cows, big strong useful bulls. Write 
for prices and breeding or call and see 
the animals. Duncan R. McLennanj, 
R.R. No. 2, Lancaster, Ont. 8*3. 

For Sale 
25* tons of good timothy pressed hay. 

Apply to A. Savant, 25-9tJi Lancaster, 
R. R. No. 2. AÎexaiwlria, P.O. 8-2. 

For Sale 
If you want to purchase a i*eal good 

Perciierson or Belgian imported stal- 
lion, at low figure and easy ttarms, 
apply to Dr. A. M. Laurin, Bucking- 
ham, Que. 8tf, 

For Sale 
Pur. brKi J«re»y cattle. For term, 

apply Ui. yi. p. Munro, Martintown, 
74. 

Lost 
A purse containing a sum of mon^, 

on Saturday, March 14th, betweoi ÎÉr, 
E. J, Dever's store and the (Wtral 
Cheese Factory. Finder please leave 
same at News Office and receive re- 
ward. 9-1. 

For Sale 
Two UcgistiTcd Avrslûre Bulls, one 

veor old the first of April. D. A. Me- 
Mi bui, b<iv 20. Kirk Hill P.O., Ont. 
9-2 

Auction Sale 
.M h)t No. S-3rti Kenyon, on Wed- 

nesday, March 2.7ih. farm implements. 
4,ary Gagne, prop. 

Auction Sale 
On Thursday, Mnix-n 26th, 1914, at 

Lot 4-4th, Charlottenburgh farm stock 
and implemcmts. Hugh St. John, Prop, 
D. D. McCuaig> Auctioneer, 

Piano Tuning 
Ord«» left with Prote*sor D. Mul- 

h«m will insure prompt attention by 
competent tuner. G. Gosling. 7-3. 

Business Chance 
FOR SALE 

General Store and Post Office at 
Laggan, Ont. Situate in best farming 
district in Glengarry. Stock and fix- 
tures a'l new. Stock will be reduced 
to suit purchaser. A snap for a quick 
sale. This is a grand opportunity for 
a live man. No opposition. Good 
reason for selling. A modern two 
storey brick dwelling. Brick store 
and good outbuildings. Can be pur- 
chased reasonable or rented on a 
favorable term. Apply for all par- 
ticulars to 

E. J. DEVER, 
Merchant, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

rlBiiE ILL BOARDS 
Better and cheaper than lath and 

plaster for interior of buildings. Warm- 
er and cooler than lirick or cement for 
exterior of buildings. 

On interiors Fibre Wall Board can 
lie papered, paint»?d, knlsomined, tint- 
ed, frescoed, panelled or plastered. 

fibre Board fills a long felt want 
for cottages, garages, outbuildings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, etc. 
It is cheap, casfily put on, causes no 
dirt or inconvenience. It comes in 
boards 4ft. x 8ft. x iin. thick. It 
does not require the services of a skill- 
ed mechanic, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prt'pured to suppL- Fibre I^oard 
in any quaniiiY-s, from one board to 
a cui'Ioad. 

Get my prices for Lumlx'r, Shingles, 
Windows, D<vors, Screen Doors, etc. 

D. P. J. Tobin 
LANC.-VSTEK, ONT. 

There was an interesting discus- 
sion on this topic io the House on 
Monday, when Dr. l’ariuet, member 
for L’lslet, intrnduci'd a resolution 
on the subject. The member for 
LTslet nforred to the peopling of the 
United Stat.es during the nineteenth 
century and quoted Gabriel Hano- 
iaux, in his now volume : “The Am- 
erican people has nr>t yet been form- 
ed : the ideal Ami'rican has not yet 
been developed." Out of the exper- 
iences of the Fuiti'd Slates, Dr. Pa- 
quet flrew Ie^^‘on,s for Canada and one 
of these was thîit'"this country's'need 
for many years to come, for all time, 
perhaps, must be a constant addition 
to the agricultural population. It 
was from the standpoint f>f good cit- 
izenship that Dr. Paquet discussed 
the matter and he emphasized the 
need for proper inspection along medL 
cnl lines at the port of entry, parti- 
cularly with regard to mental dis- 
eases, suggesting that it would bo 
well to have an expcTt on mental 
diseases look into all cases in which 
there niie-ht be df'fieiencies of this 
character. 

Hon. T>r. Roche pointed out that 
[the Canadian immhjration law at the 

present time is fairly rigid and that 
during the past f.-w years the ex- 
amination of new-comers has been 
much more stringent. The minister 
thought that thr-re was a stricter en- 
forcement of law than even the .Am- 
ericans imposed. He explained that 
there is an inspection in the moth- 
erland for British emigrants ro this 
country. It L Inqierfret, but still 
an e?<amination. I’hen there is an 
cxnminatio?> by the steamship com- 
pany’s modicj'.l ofii<*ers before the ^m- 

j migrant goi s ab»oad and farther ox- 
j amic ition while crossing the ocean. 

J ; with a final ev'mination by ('an- 
j aflian m-dical ofi'e- rs when the port 
j of entry Is reached, 

i The (jutvstit n of immigration was 
; ;;l5o to the fore on Thuisday night 
I when »‘stimnt-.'s of Hic Department of 
j Tntedior were under fire. The prob- 
j leni.s of immigration from some spe- 
!'-ial \ i‘Wpoi--ts wcri- then discussed, 
j among thes“ be'ng the question of 
I farm labor in Canada and also tho 
j reported exodus b.ack to the TlnUed 
I >tates from the western j)rovincos. 
i I'liis latter m.atter has recently been 
j thoronghl.\' investigated by the De- 
I partment of Interior, and Dr. Roche 
} was able to show authoritatVely 
’that the sensational reports are en- 
tirely inaccurate. Out of S49 persons 
interviewed who had been renorted 
as having returned to the. l*nited 
States territory it was found that no 
* - hnd nearly made t^m* 
less than ... *^ j 
porary visits to the republic ana nau 
already returnetl to ('anada. An- 
other investigation had been made 
irtto the alleged exodus of Canadians 
south, and tr was found ibat 50 per 
cent, had cotfi€ back to Canada. 

In connection With the question ot 
the .shortage of farm labor in (’anadu, 
Mr. Prank Glas.s, the new member 
for' East Middlesex, Ont., cited the 
work of bis County along this lino 
as an example that could with profit 
be followed by* otlier counties. Mid- 
dlesex, in common with many other 
counties, has expcricfi^Gd great dif- 
ficulties of late years in seCUrii»^ an 
adefpiate supply of farni labor. .Eyen- 
tually the frhortage became «efious 
that an association was fririTSed. 
funds subscribed and an active cam-f 
paign undertaken in Great Britain. 
The results were imme<Hate and be- 
neficial. 'J’he right class of farm la- 
bor was secured and was directed in 
Middlesex county, So pleased were 
the farmer.^ witli the benefits they 
had reeiuvod that tins \ear a special 
agent has been sent over to England 
wiio will niek farm labor and send it 
direct to Middhsev. Mr. Glass made 
the sugge-ti< n that this very practi- 

i cal work on behalf of tho farmers 

Oratory in 
High School 

' On Friday of Iasi» v> eoh, the pupils of 
the Alexandria High School varied the 
order cJ the scholastic routine by ■tak- 
ing pai*t tin a “Speech Day" pro- 
gramme, comprising origin^ addreeseq 
upon Canadian topics interspersed with 
vocal music. 

Principal MacKay preeided at the 
function, and tlie Rev. A. L. McDon- 
ald, the Rev. Donald Stewart and E. 
H. Tiffany, K. C. officiated in the 
capacity of judges. 

The programme contained the follow- 
ing items: 

1. Chairman's Remarks.— Principal 
MacKay. 

Chorus.—“A hunting we will go". 
Address,-—*“A Canadian Hero,— 

Brock"—Miss Sara B. Fraser, 
Form. B. 

Address,—**(>anada. Our Country". 
Roy McGregor, Form B. 

Song,— “The Buttei*fly."— Miss 
Millie MePhee. 

Address,—“A Chadian Hero,— 
Wolf."—Miss Beatrice Macdon- 
ald, Form A. 

A'ddress,—““Canada, Our Country" 
—Franklin McIntosh, Form A. 

Song,—^*The Roljdn" by Miss 
Pauline Johnson, Miss Gretta 
McRae, Miss Reta Grant. 

Address,—*0ur Country."— Mia» 
Winnlfred Hough, Form 2. 

Address. “Canaaisn Militia".— 
Francis McCormick, Form 2. 

Song,— “My Ain Folk"— Miss 
Miss Florence McIntosh, Miss 
Beatrice Macdonald, Miss Eunice 
Simpson. 

Address,—'‘Canadian Waterways." 
Miss Cecilia Bouchard, Form 3. 

Soi.g,— “Song Jerushy"— Miss 
Millie MePhee. 

Address,— ** Canada's Obligation 
to Great Britain"—Ranald Mc- 
Donald, Form 3. 

Chorus,—^^*0, Canada'* 
.Awarding of Prizes. 

It was originally intended that but 
two prizes, first and second, should be 
competed for, but the Judges were so 
Impressed with the general excellency 
of the several addresses, that they 
felt unable to award the second prize 
to any one contestant, and as there 
appeared to be tw'o others equally en- 
titled to second place they decided l(» 
personally contribute two additional 
second prizes, and the awards were as 
follows;— 

1st Prize.—Miss Cecilia Bouchard, 
Three 2nd Prizes.—Miss Wini^rifMl 

Hough, Franklin McIntosh and iPran- 
cis McCk>rmick. 

The Judgee referred to the high 
standard of excellence attained by all 
the competitors, complimentiug them 
upon the thoroughness of preparation 
of the several subjects, the lucidity and 
logic of their arguments and their or- 
atorical HeKvery. Hearty votes of 
thanks were ncconled to the Principal 
and Judges, the proceedings being 
brought to a termination ■with 1>h« 
strains of the National Anthem. 

Principal MacKav and the several 
members of his very efficient teaohiug 
staff are to be sincerely ^ongratulaterl. 
not only upou the success attending 
the l“Speeoh Day" enteriafinment, but 
ns well upon the steady and satisfact- 
ory progress which has been, and is 
still being shown bv those committed 
to their care. That he and they are 
hold, and deservedly so, in the highest 
esteem and regard liy the piipUa, goii9 
without sayincr. 

Battle of Words 'Met Death in 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 
16. 

in Legislature 
I Toronto, March IS.—Deadlock reign- 

ed for fourteen hours all yesterday 
' afternoon ami evening, and unftil 4.^ 
j o'clock this mornLg the Opposition 
' minority in the Legislature fought the 
I most bitter battle whirii they have 
I put up . for years E>ecause thev found 
1 the Government attemi)ting to force 
j thro»ugh remedial legislation for the 

benefit of Mr. G. Howard Ferguson, 
I M.L.A. for Grenville. 
. The trouble with Mr. Ferguson was 

that he had received a commission 
! from the Dominion Government to in- 

vestigate conditions on thie Trent Val- 
ley panai, received an honorarium for 
the same and by so doing made him- 
self liable to forfeit his seat in tbe 
Legislature and at the same time pav 
a penalty of 82000 per day for each 
day he sat in tlie House after taking 
the official work. 

In the end the political bead of Mr. 
Ferguson was saved along with the 
heads of many others who remained 
unitamed. 

The bill carried its three stages in 
one dav by a vote of 61 to 17„ thus 
providing a blanket indemnity for 
members holding such |K)sitions for the 
future. 

The 0[>poeitioD member whom the 
Provincftal Treasurer attempted to 
drag into the same situation as Fer- 
guson was Mr. William Proudfoot, of 
Centre Huron. Mr. lAioas’ conten- 
tion was that a Goderich partner of 
the Huron LiEjeral, a Mr. Hayes, bad 
accepted succession duty work from 
the Government and that this involv- 
ed the member. Mr. Proudfoot de- 
nied all knowledge of such Iransac- 
tSon on the imrt of his partner. 

EXTRAORDINARY SITUATION. 
The pasting of the bill was wel- 

comed with Governti’.cnt cheers. The 
Ferguson situation was serious, 
the. wor^ of the Acting iSremier 
the Speaker of the Hoiase, it 
urgent and extraordinary. So 
Government went to his rescue 
mediately the House opened at 

merited ns4!=istr'-nc<‘ from tin* (invern- 
in<‘n! quji*‘ as miah as aii\ oth''r 
form of work on oehal: of immigrjx- 
tion. 

T)ic that was taken by the 
Liberals on the im-re.ise of Senate 
repr'-scntaiiriD frtjm the Most, when 
this «piestion was dsen-ved on 1’ues- 
day, would indi<*atv that ttiere is lit- 
tle lik'Uliood of <)!'u or I'riii.-h 
(<jlmnbia s.-curing ati increase this 
.«fSsior.. If ih-- f iberal majority in 
the u]>per cham'ocr takes its cu(? from 
Sir Wilfrid f.aiirier, and so far it 
always has dune so. then the bills to 
give Manitoba and British Columbia 
two and thre** seaatoi’.-. rfspectively 
wil, 1)6 thrown out. Sir Wilfrid 
I.auricr took tho ground that the Do- 
minion Barliament had no authority 
to make Ibis iiicrca^>c in representa- 
tiOP without a change in the Britisl; 

I North ^\otj Thç signifi- 
cance of the altitude of his party 
lies in the fact that with the new 
western Seüatüt‘.4 the 
ity in the Upper House would bn cut 
to ten and the disappearance of the 

J present Liberal majority would be 
plainly in sight. Without the addi- 
tions from these two Wé5iëî*« pro- 
vinces Sir Wilfrid Laurier would be 
able to keep control of the upper 
house, at l. afit until the end of this 
Parliament. 

'Fhere were two tariff discussion;^ 
during the weekj ♦he first having re- 
lation to ill-' iron aùd steel industry 
ntui the svi'ond with regard to the 
duty on agricultural iuiplements. No 
announcement was made by the Gov- 
ernment in either case a'^ to . What 
^vi^ldd be ii.s policy, these aunotmee- 
ment' being 1 ft until the budget is 
broug'lit doun, wideh wi!I l)e during 
the last of the m«;n!h. Rumor 
has it, howevt?\ that there will be a 
sub.^tantiul redunNvn in tho duty on 
agricultural ! meiî<5- The present 
duty is 17i per cent. aBtl it Is the 
general belief that this may be cut 
to 10 per cent, or bimier.-i. mowers and 

(GontinUvJ on page 8.( 
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o'clock yesterdaj' afternoon by Intro- 
ducih-g a bill which is almost unpre- 
cedented in the history of legislation. 
The text was to go back to ttie legis- 
lation in vogue in 1903 and amend the 
revised statutes of 1914 fin suoh man- 
ner that an M.L.A. could stnll hold his 
seat wlAle accepting mon^ from the 
Federal House* 

The feature of the bill which arous- 
ed the grcAte.'^t acrimony and caused 
tin* greatest number of personal 
taunts was the fact that the Govern- 
ment sought to waive all ordinary 
rules of procedure by running the 
measure through its tliree readiugs tn 
one afteriroon. This they termed both 

and “closure". 
WILD CONFUSION REIGNED. 

For three hours in the afternoon 
there was a scene in the Assembly 
which for combativeness, personali- 
ties and lack of dignfity is rarely 
equalled In a House of Parliament. 
Ordfinarv Parliamentary tactics ware 
brushed aside, memE>er8 dropped their 
dimity and hurl-ed taunts at each 
other, noise and confusion, farce and 
exedtement holding full swav. Shouts 
of “Shut up!" ^‘Put him out!" were so 
common as to Iwome ineffective, and 
it was only late in the evening, when 
the House settled down in the realiza- 
tion that tlwre was an all nfigHt session 
ahead. Doggedness characterized the 
attitude of either side, neither being 
willing to grant many concession®. 
Rowell offered to support the bill if 
the Government would name ttieir own 
memljers whom they wfishod to shield 
in this unusual manner. 

The Opposition loader attempted to 
rise to a question of privilege, but was 
shouted down. “This is gag and 
closure!" shoutexi Mr. Rowell. The 
Liberal desk lids clattered, the Con- 
servatives vociferated “Withdraw!" 
“The lang’uage is unparliamentary," i 
declared Mr. Speaker. | 

; “(towards!” called out a Liberal j 
back bencher. 

‘ “I withdraw the words,"- said Mr. 
Rowell, “because, Mr. Speaker you say 
they are anparliamentary. 

, The division was then recorded, the 
vote bjing 73—18. 

i The vote was the signal for another 
outburst. 

I SPEAKER UNHEEDED, 
j “Take vour seat»'" shouted Mr, 
i Speaker Hoyle, shaking a finger* 
I “I want to move an amendnaenV’the 
1 Opposition leader persisted with vigor, 
1 “Take your seat!" repeated Mr. 
i Hoyle in a somewhat louder tone of 
; command. The order was unheeded. 

.J, y* hiade an- 
other effort to be heard. The Si>eaker 

but Mr. Elliott remained 
standing aU *htough the reading until 
the motion was to the cletk^ 
a protest against the C'^^vernment s 
action. 

The bill was then giveü a second 
reading despite vigorotis protests. 

“You cannot do that, Mr. Speaker,** 
shouted the Opposition leader. 

“But we have and it is now six 
o'clocki. The, House rise®.** 

It did until 8, ijut at 9 the confusfioE 
started all Over again. 

The (Centre Huron Liberal Opened 
operations in the evecihg by pointing 
out that no bill could be téUd . the 
Second 'time until fit had been prihted 
and distributed, but the SiTéaker 
allowed him to gain little headway, 
declaring that the rulings of the after- 
noon covered everything. 

Mr. Rowell moved the adjournment 
of the House, deriaring the action of 
the Government was entirely ■without 
precedent. It was lust of power which 
deslires to force its will iuK>n the 
people withoijt regard to rule or 
oedeîit. 

« .Falling Stack 
Some eight years ago, Mr. Dan N. 

McDonald, son of Mr. J. J. McDonald, 
5-Sth Kenyon, left his native county 
for Franci'-, Sask., subsequently h» 
crossed the iuiaginary line to theStat# 
of Washington, and some four years 
ago settled at Withrow as a grain 
buyer for the Hammond Milling Co.* 
having charge of the warehouse. 0» 
Tuesday, the 17th Feiiruary last, Mr. 
McDonald left the ranch of Mr. W. J. 
Hawes, with whom he had been mak- 
ing his home, and about nine o’clock 
the same evening his charred remains 
were taken from a burning straw 
stack. His right arm and leg, tks 
lower half of the left leg, a portion of 
the left hand and the greater part of 
the head had been burned away. The 
post mortem examination showed that 
the loft arm had been broken and the 
elbow dislocated before tbe burning 
took place. From an extended ao* 
count of the fatal accident published 
in the Withrow Banner we note that 
the unfortunate young man on the af- 
ternoon already mentioned, left the 
Hawes home supposedly to look after 
some horses. About four o'clock, Mr. 
Hawes while engaged at his evenings 
chores noticed smoke rising from a 
straw stack about three-quarters of a 
mile from the house. He hurried to 
the place to find the stack burning 
fitarcely while in one place, where it had 
been undermined by stock, the top had 
fallen in. He looked for tracks and 
found McDonald'.^ footprints leading 
to the stack, but none leading away. 
Unable to do anything alone, Mr. 
Hawes hurried to town for help and 
upon his return with assistants they 
found the (lames still so hot that H 
was difficult to make any headway, 
however, by tying handkerchiefs over 
their faces, the rescuers were able to 
gradually work tht.ir way into the 
burning mass. About 9 p.m. the body 
was found in the condition described 
above. A coroner's inqu<>st was sub- 
se<}uently held, the verdict being that 
death was caused by suffocation as a 
result of the stack falling upon the 
young man. 

1'he remains werf' taken in charge by 
IVfithrow Lodge No. 278 I.O.O.F.,' of 
which he was an active and honored 
member, 'I'he funeral service was held 
on Sunday, conducted by the Rev. Mr 
Reed of the Presbyterian Church, after 
which burial was made in thoFletcher 
cemetery, adjoining the town. 

Of the deceased who was 25 years 
old at the time of his unfortunate 
death, the journal has this to say :~ 
“fie was honest and industrious, seno- 
pulously prompt in meeting his oblig- 
ations and was not given to vlcioQS 
habits. His best friends were thoM 
who had known him longest and am- 
ong the circle of Ms acquaintanca 
there was none who cUc! not love 
him.*' 

Instant fleatli by 
□ ^ ine.Blast 

Word was received here on Sunday, 
by meaus of a wire from Sherbrooke, 
Que., that owing to a premature blast 
on the property of the Weedon Mming 
Company, at Lake Weedon, on Satur- 
day, Mr. Archie McDougall, a recideoÉ 
of St. Raphaels, and a son of the lata 
Donald A. McDougall, 12-8th Chariot- 
tenburgh, had met death. 'The un- 
fortunate young man, who was but STL 
years of age, and who had a numb» 
of years experience^ in raining in BrH- 
tsh (Columbia and Cobalt, at the lima, 
of the accident, had drilled and load- 
ed twelve holes In a driftat the tour 
hundred foot level in the Weedo» Cop- 
per Mine, had completed the out- 
tfing of the fuse to the reauired length» 
and had lit four holes wwn without 
warning the blast prematurely went oil. 
Death wa- instantaneous and a com- 
panion. I - Lizee, was so severely i^ 
jured tliai dvath followed four houni 
later. 

Upon receipt th^ t^lre conveying 
tbe sad new#, bis brother Remald pro- 
ceeded to Montreal, where he waa 
joined by a ooueln, Mr. Geo. McDon- 
ald laite of Sabta, Idaho.Tocether they 
went to Ihe scene of the &aeterand 

Tueeday mominjç the 
ea the G. r.E. Re,*; brfnj, atf* 

- ttomhei' of rdative* aaJ 
]>aihi*ing Irlend* and convwed to tfco 
family home at St, Rapbawt. 

The funeral to St. Baphad* Cli!fï»:*î 
and Cemetery took place Wedneaday 
momin^r and proved a large and !•- 
preaentative one. Bev. D. A. Campfaelt 
sang t4ie Bek^iem Maae. 

Hie paUbearën were Mcaeiè. À. S. 
HoHillan, TKincan UcDonald, Frank 
Bain, John Anfi:ns MoDouald, John A. 
McDonald and Angus McDonald. 

Besides hb widow, nee DMphine 
Chisholm, a son four years of age and 
an infant daughter, déoeaaed is surviv- 
ed by his venerable mother, ana ba» 
iher, Banald of Glen Boy, end two iin 
teis, Mrs. McFhail,edso ol Glen Boy 
and Mn. .\rchk Chisholm of Meltn, 
Man. 

The rympathy ol GleoRarriana geoer 
ally, in this their hour ot trial, go«n 
out to the bereaved relative*. 

Mr. Bowcll'e oüer ol compromiee wa* 
rejected and !ur hours T.^beral niem- 
l^ers attacked tile second reading, but 
without avull. 
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Englisli Hold 
Living Cost Down 

Most people know that in Kngland 
there are a great many induptrial co- 
operative societies, carrying on l?usi- 
ncps chiofLy in tlic Inrixe ccntr«!« of 

•^opulati<m. Hut few realize that 
within the last ten years there have 
•priing into existence all over rural 
England co-operative agricultural so- 
cieties which, in most cases., have 
been promoted, or at any rate assist- 
ed!, in their organization by the Agri- 
cultural Organization Society. 

This latter society does m>t exist for 
♦fading, hut is a voluntary association 
formed for advocating the princ'iples 
©f co-operation amongst agriciiltur 
ists, and f<.>r giving advice and assist- 
ance in tlie formation and organiza 
♦ion of properly registeivd co-opera- 
tive agrictuliural societies throughout 
Bngland and Wales. 

These agricultural societies have 
grown from small beginnings until 

. rt»ey now lia\ e <piite a large turno -’^r. 
■•epecially in the matter of purchase 
•f reriuii-ements. For example, the 
♦ernovor for 1012 of the Eastern 
•ounties Farmers’ Co-operative' Asso- 
ciation amounted to €278,631, while 
the Southern Oountirs Agricultural 
Trading Society turned over £121 ,,* 
160. 

AN INTEK-TnADING SYSTFCM. 

One of th«^ lalest developments is 
the commencf^ment of a system of 
inter-trading botwtîen the agricultural 
and the distributive co-oj)orativo 
movement. There has been a growing 
demand in th(! industrial movement 
for agricultural produce, and the 
Agricultural Organization Society has 
now two organiz(‘)-s whose work is 
to encourage a closer business vela 
tionship between the two sets of so 
cietiea. 

MANY CONFElîENCKS HELD. 

Besides this there have been vari- 
ous conferenc.c.s, first established at 
the Co-operative Congress, held at 
Newcastle-on-Tyne in 1909, and after- 
\yards held periodically, for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining, amongst other 
things, the position of the agricultur- 
al co-operative societies, and how far 
they are able to supply the require- 
ments of the distributive movement. 

At one of the conferences it was 
Meclded to convene a meeting of 
buyers and sellers. This subsequently 
took place, the purchasers being re- 
presenf/ed by (he buyers from the 
English .apd Scottish co-operative 
wholesale spojeties, and the sellers by 

'tne managers from various agricul- 
tural co-operative gooietics in Eng- 

land, Ireland And Walesf TiiC^ 
cussed the sale of these commodities î 
(1) eggs, butter, cheese, bacon, pork 
and dead meat ; (2) wheat, corn, 
seeds, etc., and (3) jam fruits, fruit 
and market garden produce. 

The discussion showed that the 
Co-operative Wholesale Society was 
disposed to give ç>rcfcrcnce to ag- 
ricultural co-operative societies, but 
of course it was on the understand- 
ing ' that the conditions of delivery, 
quality and price did not compare 
unfavorably with those prevailing in 
the open market. 

It is a curious fact that the pur- 
chases of the agricultural movement 
from the industrial co-operative so- 
ciericB are three times as large as 
thé purchase of the industrial so- 
rieties from the agricultural societies. 

However, an improvement is being 
fhown, and the city co-oporator is 
beginning to buy more from his co- 
operative brother in the country. 

VALÜE OF AGIUCULTORAL 
PURCHASES, 

During the year available stntislica 
stowed that the value of the pur- 
^ases of the industrial movement 
from the agricultural co-operative 
societies was £38,77.*). 

The greatest developments are ex- 
pected in the sale of milk and dairy 
products to the industrial movement. 

Dair\* societies affiliated to the 
A. 0. S. sold to industrial co-oper- 
ative societies in 1912 mdk, cheese 
smd butter to the value of £16,467. 
Oonferences have been held between 
representatives from industrial so- 
cieties having dairy departments and 
re]>re8<mtatives from agricultural dairy 
societies. 

The value of eggs sold to industrial 
€o-opc‘rative societies in 1912 was 
£4,007, while pigs to the value of 
£11,500 have been sold to these so- 
oieties, and the value of fruit so 
disposed of amounted to £1,133. 

CENTRAL TRADING BOARD. 

Another development in this direc- 
tion has been the formation of the 
Farmers* Central Trading Board for 
England and Wales. This was the 
outcome of the custom of holding 
regular meetings of the managers of 

—the agricultural trading societies. Tiie 
Board will give representation to 

-•ommittoes of societies and arrange 
for all trading societies - afljliaiovl 
with the A. 0. S.- to bo represented. 
Societies will be able to bulk their 
orders through the board, and al- 

-LQÇSÎiLa start has been made in the 
purchase of binder twine on favorable 
terms. 

Some of the work of the board NSIU 
be the consideration of inter-trading 
between agricultural sorieties and 
the distribuiive co-operative move- 
ment. 

It will thus be seen that a com- 
mencement- has been made of direct 
trading between the country agricul- 
tural producer and the city industrial 
producer and distributor which may 
later on have a great influence on 
♦he cost of living by allowing each 
worker free access to the products 
ti the other. 
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LIFE IN A WiLD LAND. 

Little Tariation In Monotonous 
Round. 

There must be a few men who have 
not wished at some time in their lives 
to exchange the dull monotony of life 
in a great city for an untrammelled 
life In the open air, and the thrilling 
adventures which are usually suppos- 
ed to be the daily lot of a pioneer in 
a wild country, writes an Englishman 
resident in West Africa. 

Yet how many of those men would 
change places with the pioneer if they 
could look behind the scenes and see 
how he has to endure in order to 
earn a more or less honest living? He 
envies the stay-at-home man just as 
much as that ntam envies him, and 
longs for a watertight roof over his 
head. 

I am writing this, sitting at the 
door of a mud hut In a tiny village 
in a little-known part of northern 
Nigeria. Outside the rain is falling 
steadily; the air is so heavy and still 
that the smoke, rising through the 
thatch of the native huts, ascends in 
slowly curving blue columns till it 
gradually disperses and drifts away 
among the trees. In the middle of 
the village, and not far from my hut, 
is a great spreading tree, under the 
shade of which meet the few Inhabi- 
tants of the village. Here the women 
pound up the yams and guinea corn 
■which forms their staple food; here, 
also, collect all the animals of the 
village, evil-looking little black goats, 
fowls and the inevitable pariah dogs. 

Weaver birds swarm in the tree, 
gorgeous little creatures, all golden 
yellow, brown and black, and they 
light like little devils. Swallows 
roost In the roof of the hut, and fly 
in and out all day. The roof leaks 
in a dozen different places, but one 
gets used to that, and it only be- 
comes really annoying when the blan- 
ket* get wet, or too much water falls 
on to the table at meal times. Not 
that it could make much difference to 
the flavor of the food, as a menu 
card is seldom necessary, breakfast 
In the bush being always composed 
of fried eggs and yam, and probably 
chicken "cutlegs” (Anglice cutlets), 
while lunch and dinner also consist 
of chicken aad yam. 

Traveling Is apt to prove weary 
work. To a man who is accustomed 
only to motor omnibus It would, no 
doubt, be novel and intensely inter- 
esting to ride, at the head of a long 
string of carriers, through rolling 
bush-covered country, broken here 
aad there by rugged granite hills, 
past fields pf cotton and guinea corn, 
crossing boulder-strewn river beds, 
dry half the year, but filled with a 
roaring torrent of brown water In the 
rains, to halt at last for the day in 
socAe strange little mud-walled vlj- 
la|0^ where the lepers gjt In the shade 
of Ihe gate, exhfblÜng hands without 
fingers, feet without tsies âBd dwiji, 

each wij^ ^ mü? 
bowl Into which charitable traveler's 
may drop a few cowrie shells. But to 
the old travelers, though all In the 
day’s work, it becomes monotonous; 
the sun Is hot, the flies are madden- 
ing, the saddle -very hard, and he 
would give a lot for the chance to 
travel by the humble "bus” once 
mqro.. 

Tet to a man who loves sport there 
come opportunities which more than 
repay him for hardships and discom- 
fort. Such an opportunity occurred to 
me a few weeks ago; after a long, 
weary walk through bad country, 
where not a stream showed a color 
of gold in the pan, I came on fresh 
buffalo spoor. A few minutes brought 
me up to them In the dense bush. A 
quick shot was followed Instantly by 
a savage charge from the wounded 
beast; another shot at short range, 
aad the great animal came down with 
a crash. It was all over in a few 
seconds, but It was an experience one 
does- not forget. 

Again, an elephant passed near the 
camp at night; three hours' spooring 
through long grass and dense jungle 
brought me up where he stood, look- 
ing like a huge mass of gray granite. 
One shot did It at that time. 

We all envy the men who live easy, 
comfortable lives at home, and yet 
we cannot leave the bush for long. 
It is pleasant beyond , all ■words to re- 
turn to wife and children, to a cosy 
fireside and good food, but the call 
comes to us again in time and go we 
must. Perhaps in years to come we 
shall not hear it so plainly, but' there 
will be younger, stronrer men to take 
our places, while we wait peacefully 
at home among our dear ones for the 
last call of all. 

Hard on the Young Preacher. 
Rev. Dr. Ingram, Bishop of Lon- 

don, has a way of appealing to the 
masses. Once at a Church Congress 
he told this story: ‘T remember my 
first Sunday In Bethnal Green I ad- 
dressed a meeting of, 500 men, and 
at the end of the service I said to 
them: ‘Well, now., what shall we talk 
about next Sunday?’ And immedi- 
ately 500 voices yelled out: ‘Eternal 
Punishment.’ That was a nice little 
subject to hurl at a young man who 
was out ‘on his own’ for the first 
time in his life. And then, of course, 
they wanted to know who was Cain's 
wife—they always do. Well, we set- 
tled that question, and we buried the 
poor old lady iu Bethnal Green, once 
and for all.” 

\ Warlike Family. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Newell, of Gosber- 

lon Uisegate, South Lincolnshire, 
Eng., have seven sons serving the 
King. The eldest has eighteen years’ 
service ia the n'vy to his credit, and 
the other six are all in the Lincoln- 
shire Regiment, the youngest, ■who Is 
fiitoen, being a trombone player in 
the bund. 

A City Made To Order. 
India’s new winter capital, now 

Imikiiiig near Simla, will, it is now 
estimated, cost $40,000,000, and 
when the work is well under way 
from 15,000 to 20,000 men will 
steadily be employed. Twenty-five 
miles of tramway are being laid about 
the site. The general work Is consid- 
erably backward. 

i ORGANIZE FOR 
; GENERAL GOOD 
j   ■ 
i 

.Live Mercliants' Associations 
I Needed by Gomniunities. 

! CO-OPERAIiON IS NECESSARY 

! How to Hold Local Patronage Despite 
the Aggressive Assaults of Mail Order 
Houses—“Special" Days a Splendid 
Scheme That Is Productive of Excel- 
lent Results. 

The community which does not or- 
ganize for the general good of Its citi- 

I sens Is In a precarious state, as organ- 
j Ization accomplishes everything when 
: It is perfect. It unites the community 
j by one of the strongest of all ties—the 
: desii’e of improving every citizen’s con- 

dition. 
Co-operation accomplishes everything 

when it is perfect. It satisfies desires, 
I simplifies needs, foresees the wishes 

and becomes a constant source of ben- 
efit 

Men’s hearts ought not to be set 
against one another, but set with one 
another and all against the community 
evil. 

Unites by Strongest Tie. 
Co-operation tends to wear ofl* those 

prejudices which maintain destruction 
and animosity between business inter 
est*. 

It softens and polishes the manners 
of men. 

It disposes them to peace by estab- 
lishing in their community an order of 
citizens bound by their interests to be 
the guardians of public welfare. 

Live merchants' associations, live in- 
dividual merchants with inventive 
minds, can do much toward regaining 
and holding the farmers’ patronage 
BOW being sought and fought for by 
the aggressive mail order bouses. 

All of Mie merchants of a town or^ 
county co-operating as members of 
the right kind of an association can 
accomplish much to the general benefit 
of all concerned in the solution of the 
retail mail order problem. 

UtiM CdWtrv All Inteatali. 
Too MBF rwMBatlMM «1 mtP' 

chanta fall because too oftea |lK>ae or- 
ganizing them lose sight of the law of 
mutual benefit and seek to advance 
the selfish interests of the merchant» 
alone at the expense of their custom 
érs. 

To be permanent and beneficial, It 
seems to me, a merchants*^ association 
should confine itself to devising ways 
and means of bettering trade generally 
In Its own town. Efforts in that direc 
tion, of course, cannot be continually 
auccessful unless the interests of con 
•umers are also conserved. 

Law of Mutual Benefit. 
But, starting with the fact that both 

fanner and townsninu are interest- 
ed In making the town and country 
prosperous, you w<)iild have the law of 
mutual benefit on whk b to build up an 
association that would l>e powerful in 
convincing ail the people of the section 
that "it pays to keep your money at 
home.” 

Getting farmei*s to town, it seems to 
me also. Is the most important field of 
a merchants’ assocuition. 

And having “speiiats*' or “bargains" 
for getting them into the stores is the 
field of the merebant's individual ef- 
forts within which he should retain 
every bit of bis liberty to act. 

Many Merchants Offer Prizes. 
In many parts of the country the 

merchants’ associations have estab 
llshed what they call “carnival day," 
or “county court day." or "fair day,” or 
"market day,” and on these days each 
merchant advertises that he will give 
prizes for the largest number of eggs 
brought to bis store, or for the best 
roll of butter, or for the best bushel 
of potatoes. 

There are many other legitimate 
schemes which may be used to create 
interest and draw the people to his 
store. 

Sometimes several merchants offer 
prizes of the same kind of produce, and 
this stimulates lutcrest and results in 
sharper competition. 

On these "spedar days the mer- 
chants often arrange to have an ex- 
pert auctioneer on baud to sell any 
kind of secoudhnnd machinery or 
farm utensils, boiiscliold goods, horses, 
tattle, etc., on a oommissiou basis. If 
sales are made the auctioueer receives 
5 per cent; If no sales are made there 
Is no expense incurred. 

Wonderfully Helpful. 
Propositions of this character w© 

wonderfully helpful in bringing people 
to town, and when lliey get to town 
it is a comparatively easy matter to 
interest them in something they need. 

These "spedal" days, however, must 
be arranged to correspond with the 
periods of farm woi'k. 

For instance. It would be useless to 
arrange such days when tlie farmer is 
in the midst of [danting or harvest 
ing. 

Not an Ordinary Husband. 
The I.ady -to tin* aeroplane demon- 

BtrhtoD-I wish you wouldn’t try to 
sell an airship to my husband. 

The Salesman .\nd wliy not. :nad 
am? 

“P.ecanse he isn’t to be trusted with 
it” 

“Rut. madam, our new machines .are 
all foolproof." 

“Ordinarily i)i*rhaps. But you haven’t 
met my husband.”-Cleveland Plain 
Dewier. 

f 

-• - : (I- 
■ ■'•el. i: ' V. as f--;n-!c:e1 s'- ‘: 
''rs. Rr-y.-^rof , '.c;fe of tito 
tri- - sury.'on. on the arm w‘ h a 
walking stick. The defence v.as that 
Mrs. Koycroft, during a:-, altercation, 
struck Mr. Tennyson Cole with h'-^r 
parasol, and that he “parried” with- 
out intending to injure her. Mr. Ten- 
nyson Cole was hooted when he left 
the court in a motor-car. In his evi- 
dence the artist said he had had two 
vives and knew how to handle wo- 
men. 

The Gorgonzola. 
A famous m.dtre d’hotel, said the 

other day of cheeses: 
“The public taste has returned to 

the more delicate cheeses—the brles, 
ttie gruyeres. It has turned away 
from cheeses of the ripe gorgonzola 
type. 

“That Is a good thing too. These 
I ripe cheeses are not healthy. By 'ripe' 

Î mean, of course, cheese like that of 
which the editor wrote in his paper: 

“ 'Will the person or persons who 
•hipped us the gorgonzola cheese last 
week kindly call or send for same? 
Otherwise we shall be obliged to 
•hoot It!"' 

He Made Sure. 
Mr. Lloyd George has been telling 

some stories bearing on his own un- 
popularity with his political oppon- 
ents. One of them is about a man 
who was presented with a testimonial 
for saving someone from drowning. 
The hero modestly deprecated the 
praises showered upon him. 

“Really, I have done very little to 
deierve this reward,” he said, “I saw 
the man strugglinr in the, water, and, 
as no one else was by, I knew he 
would be drowned If I didn’t save 
him. So I jumped i: , swam out to 
him, turned him over to make sure 
that be wasn't Lloyd George, and 
then pulled him out.” 

World’s Largest Belt. 
The largest conveyor belts la the 

world, it is claimed, are being built 
by the Perdriau Rubber Co., Ltd., of 
Sydney, New South Wales, for a coal 
loading plant at Fort Kembla. The 
belts are being made after specifica- 
tions of the Public Works Depart- 
ment. Each is approximately 1,650 
feet long and will weigh twelve tons, 
being made up of seven ply rubber 
aad cotton in one continuous length 
without joints, thirty- lx inches wide. 
When rolled each belt will be too 
large to pass through the railway tun- 
nels on the way to the port. The con- 
«■jorirtll cany coal aboat 1,600 

• 06a «tf Ijm mm m Êmm. 

Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of Hano Lesche 

tizky Method. Pupils prepared for Mr 
GUI Conservatorium diplomas. 35-tf 

HDMESllKERS ^EXCURSION 
Round trip tickets to Western Can- 

ada via Chicago and North Bay on 
sale March 3rd and every other Tues- 
day thereafter until October 27th, at 
very low far**s. Ticket* good for two 
months. 

For further particulars apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd, Agent 

Trains Leave Alexandria East[Bouid 
lO GO \ TU (Daily) for Moutreal, points J V/ \J\J A.*H, \çest of Qjteau Junction and 
arrive Montreal 11.42 a.m. 

4_t‘4 DVT (Daily except Sunday) lor Won • .i >1. u-eal Glen HobertKou, Hawkes 
bury, Coteau Junction, Yalleyfield, Coi-nwall 
and'Brockville. Arrive Montreal 6.15 p.in. 

K 1 O 1) -\r (Daily) for for Coteau Juncticu) U.i.«7 t ,ixL. "poimtj West, ValJeyfteid 
Swanton. also Boston and New York .Arrive 
Montre-8-00 p.ni. ;7, S‘ o 

Q 1 ^ P \T (Daily, except Sunday), for Won- r. .u. treal, Toronto. Chicago and 
points \Vef<t. Arrive Montreal 10-45,p.ni. 

Trains Leave Alexandria lest Bound 
10 00 A \T 'Lai)yV for Ottawa, and iuter- ±vr.V\/ -A,M. mediate points, arrive Ottawa 

11.30 a.m. 

n ^7 1> Vf except Sunday),for Ottawa •j.tjf i - Ai. gmj g^jj intermediate stations 
Arrive Ottawa 7.13 .piu. 

Q p >1 iDaily except Sunday), for Ottawa 
Arrives Ottawa l0..^0p.m, 

No connectiou.s on Huudav for Bockland an 
Hawkesbiiry Brandies. 

Q 4-^ P \f JSundaye onlv), lor OUawa at*d 
intacniediate points. Arrives at 

Ottawa 11.20 p.m. 

'1 Micdie and Western Divisions 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m., fui 

Pembroke and Barry’s Bay. 

IVaina leave Ottawa 11.-1.5 a.m. R> 
Pemljroke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parr-v 
Sound. Arrive Depot Harbor 9.30 p.n. 
North Bat' 9.46 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 4.55 p.m. ior 
Pembroke, Madawaska and intermu 
diate points. 

Parlor curs on all trains between Ot 
tawa and Mcrntreal. 'Through sleeping 
cars betw'cen Ottawa and New York 
without change. 

Pullman buffet sleeping car daily be 
tween Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship passengers boofcet' 
at through rates by any agency ove> 

jail important steamship lines. 

-’Model ^325" 

Universal Car 

6 pa.ssenger, 4 cylinder, 20 horse 

power. Complete with equipment 

passenger, 4 eylinder, 20 horse 

Power. Complete with equipment 

2 passenger, 4 cylinder, 20 horse 

power. Complete with equipment 

We [orillaliy Invite Yoo to Visit cur Siiowrccins end inspect a Full line ot Cars 
Write for Catalogues and Price Lists 

Farm Machinery 
Now is the time to order Machinery for the spring work. Our 

prices arc right and wc can assure you of prompt delivery 

Buggies 
Cutters 
Wagons, Carts 
Horses 
Harness 
Etc , Etc 

and Company 

MANUFACTORERS AGENTS 
Alexandria, ,Ont. 

Automobiles 
Gasoline Engines 
Stoves and 
Ranges 
Farm Implements 
Etc., Etc. 

MCLAUGHLIN - BUCK 
No line of Motor Cars at any price can show more value 
thari will be found in the McLaughlan-Buick for 1914 

Mclausblin-Buicli 
Model B 29 

Electric .Starter and Electric 
Lights included in Standard 
Equipment. 

Price $1460, f.o.b. Oshawa 

Mclaoghlin-Buicli 
Model B 24 

Electric Starter and Electric 
Lights included in Standard §, 
Equipment. > ^ 

Price $1250, f.o.b. Oshawa | 
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THK TtA-yjK OF OTTAWA. 
E8TABUSHED 1874. 

HEAD OFRCE, - OTTAWA, Canada. 

Ovar 95 Officas throughout Canada. 

By Bank Money Order, 
Bank Draft, Telegraphic 
Transfer or Cable Transfer 

we can transmit money for you to any point 
throughout the world. 

ALEXANDRIA P.RANCH, F. V. MAStSEY, Manager. 
MARTIN.TOWN BRANCIf. R. W. POl.LOCK, Manager. 
MAXXILLE BRANCH, E. P. HU.NTER, Manager. 
DAJ.KEITH BRANCH, .1. T. BROCK, Manager. 
VANKI.EEK HILL, .). T. BROCK, Manager. 
RICEVILI.E AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. I’lNARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Reserve and Un- 

divided Profits $3,400,000.00 

Total Assets ex 

ceed $80,000,000.00 

Special Attention paid to Farmers’ Business and the 
accounts of Cheese Factories. Sale Notes Discounted at 

lowest current rates. 
We solicit the banking- business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Indlylduals, and offer ex- 

ceptional advantages to all. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENr-ONF DOlMi SfABTS AN ACCOUNT. 
HIGBKST CUKRENT RATE OF INTB«EST PAID. 

Alexandria Branch D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 

Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, yt\gr. 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAX VILLE—Ï. W. MUNRO, Manager 
APPLE, HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager 
VANKLEEK HIIX—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKESBURY—J. I. LABROSSE, Act’g. Manager 
L'ORIGNAL—O. CHAKETTE, Acting Manager 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Managei- 
ST, CLET—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

u 
We Don’t All Eat Pie, But We All Do Use 

GROCERIES ^ 

In these dt-ys good Groceries have 

got to a point in price which places 

the Best Grades within reach of all. 
Our Groceries are pure and the 

prices are right. 

Prompt Delivery Phone 25 

JOHN BOYLE 

Tis a fact that th: 

Gowling Business College 
Ottawa, jCanada 

It recognized throughout Central Can- 
ada at ‘^Ottawa’» Greatest School of 
Buiineis, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice" Candidatet are prepared (or the 
examinations of the Civil Service and 
the Business Educators’ Association of 
Canada. 

The school is open all sümrner. En- 
ter anytime. 

W. E. GOWIT.VG, Principal. 
Cor. Banlf A Wellington Sts. 

198 St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1895 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal where t^e demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction- 

PositioDS secured for all C’OMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

ANGUS GAZA, Prin 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

0TT4WA, ONTARIO 
On the Civil Service Examinations 

for N0vember, 1913, our stenographers 
and typists headed the list of success- 
ful candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing the first, second and fourth 
places. 
. We attribute this success to modern 

methods, first-class equipment, and a 
strong staff of teachers who know 
what to teach, all having been prac- 
tical stenographer. 

Send for circular, D. E. Henry, Pre- 
sident, corner Sparks Bank Sts. 

ATTEND THE 

Cornwall, Ontario 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. 
Address GEO. F. SMITH, Principal 

Cornwall, Ontario 

C.A SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELES 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

Cement B.locks 
I'he undersign' d, an agent for ce- 

ment, keeps constanily in stock or is 
prepared lo lill oideis fur CemenJi 
lUocks and Bricks for building pur- 
poses, also verandah columns and ver- 
andah bannisters. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Ahvays prepared to give es- 
timâtes on bu'ildings and cement work. 
A. Cameron, Contractor, South Main 
Street, Ale.vandria, Ont. OS-tf 

WHITE CLOVER 

B P E/c Q 
Sweet as June Meadow 

"The large amount of milk in it and 
the high quality of flopr and other 
Ingredients make it taste better, keep 
frççh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

The News will be sent to 
any new subscriber in Canada 
for 12 months for $1.00, Uni- 
ted States $1.50. 

I Agricultural ^ ^ 

I ^ Department | 

Increase tlie Egg Production 
Tlio commriial idea of poultry 

raising was the iheme of an able ad- 
dress by I’rofessor William C.raham, 
of the Ontatio .Agrieultiirul Coiloçu', 
at the recent annual bau<iuot of the 
London .Let Stock and Louliry Asso- 
cifvtion. More than two hundred of 
Landon’s poulirt- fanciers were pres- 
ent, and as Profes.-^or Graham touch- 
ed on man\- points of vital import- 
ance to the poultry industry, he was 
heard with great attention. ‘Tncrease 
the egg production"was the substance 
of his advice, and he coupled with it 
many pracrical hints as to how that 
result could l:»e brought about. 

Increased intcn*st, he said, was be- 
ing taken in poultry raising in Can- 
ada. Sixteen years ago it was difiicult 
to interest people in poultry raising, 
hat last fall when an agricultural dem- 
onstration train was run from i\lont- 
real to Windsor, the lecturer in 
charge of the poultry exhibits had to 
do twice as much talking at the re- 
quest of the people as any of the 
others. 

(’IIANGE IN 'rWENTV YEARS. 

‘^I'hero is at presf-nt a serious side 
of the business," Prolessor Graham 
continued. ‘^Twenty years ago people 
ate eggs from the full until about the 
24th of May, and then jumped the 
job until summer was over. During 
the summer months the egg was look- 
ed upon with suspicion. But that day 
has gone by. There is no reason why 
everybody should not have good eggs 
every day in the year now, because of 
'the increase in Cold storage facilities. 
I'he cold storage is blamed for a great 
deal, but were it not for our modern 
Cold storage eggs would be worth fiO 
to 70 cents a dozen in the summer, 
and goodness knows what in the win- 

He referred to the ra])id inereaso in 
the po])nlation of C’anada, which, he 
said, was one of the prîneii)al causes, 
why in the last ten or tweh-e years' 
Canada had chang'd from an egg-ox- 
porting country to an imp<jrting one. 

NOW IMPORTING EGGS. 

“We arc now importers,"he said.'* A 
few years ago we were exporting eggs 
to Great Britain, and oiTy a year ago 
wo were exporting them to the West. 
T.ast year It kept old Ontario busy to 
feerl her own people, and we were 
forced to import eggs to the extent 
of about r,(V0 carloads." 

The result of this was that the price 
of eggs in'Canada was practically 
ruled by thv price on the Cliicago 
Board of Trade. 

Despite this f;ict. Prohissor Graham 
stated that prices were better in Can- 
ada than anywhere else in the world, 
and the siqtply does not m arly equal 
the demand. 

TITGITEST l’RT.CER IN WORT.D. 

“It is more or less a national shame 
that we are not producing enough eggs 
to feed our own p opL"*," he said.“Tak- 
ing the average from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, eggs ai*^ st-lling for more 
money in Canada than anvwhere else 
in lh'’ world. Tf the bu^ine^ss will not 
])uy h'TO it will not pay anvwhere." 

The cause of a groat many failures 
he attributed to tlio fact that most 
people tr\- to grow too many chickens 
to the square inch. In a recent trip 
to D.'nmnrk, he failed to see anv com- 
riK'rcinl chicken farms, but’ whd'* the 
farmers* thi re did n'>t S’cm to possess 
as man\’ b-ivls as Can.'td^an farnicrs, 
ih’-y knew how to take care of what 
(hoy had, with th" r sub that they 
made larger profits. 

WASTE THUG' GH IGNORANCE. 

“Wc waste quito a high percentage 
"Î eggs thr-'Uyh ignorance,” Professor 
Graham continued. ‘‘We forget that 
the sun can i;atch eugs cuiite as well 
as an incu]»ui"r. Sh pkeepers make a 
mistake by e\p.>sing frosh eggs to the 
sun in the shcip windows unlit they be 
gin to hatch." 

London, he d.*cl;tr'd, was well suited 
to ])ouhry raising. Ilierc is a good 
market here luAh for eggs and poultry; 
food is low priced; the climatic condi- 
tion.s arc excellent, and the utility of 
iho land i.s also suitable. 

DEMAND EGG PUODLCERS. 

He warned the members that the 
demand of the coming years would be 
for breeds of poultry which were good 
egg producers, rather than for the 
tancy breeds. ‘‘A chicken will be 
valued by the number of eggs it lays, 
and its weight when dressed,"he said. 
‘ 'Up to tbe present there can be no 
dgWnt that the exhibition of high-class 
prize birds has been a good thing for 
the industry, but the commercial ride 
is bound to be one for serious consid- 
eration from now on. People are not 
now inquiring for five-point combs, 
but for hens that will lay a lot of eggs 
per year." 

Because eggs brought so much bet- 
ter prices during the winter there was 
bound to be a demand for fast-feather- 
ing, early-maturing birds, as these 
were found to lay much earlier in the 
season than the slow-fealhering varie- 
ties. 

HOUSE MBïrïT BE DRY. 
Professor Graham then gave the 

fanciers aou^e of his experience in 
raising chickens at the Guelph farm, 
and the observations ho had inade as 
the be.'t m' lhcds uf housing and feed-' 

Ihe house must l>e dr\q have abund 
ance of fresh air, be NWI'I lighted and 
rca.sonably ol. an," He said. “Make the 

Wlien You go to ^ Your Seed 
A farmer in the eastern part of the 

I’rovince of Ontario was discovered 
who had l^een sowing lU per cent, ot 
false Hax in his limoths' seed, which 
lie bought of h>is nelglibor for a trifle 
less per bushel than ho would have 
paid had he bought good, rocleanod 
seed at the store wiiere he bought his 
clover seed, which was a good lot of 
seed. We will assume that ho sowed 
five pounds of this timothy seed to 
an acre, says T. G. Raynor, in Farm 
and Dairy. How many weed seeds 
would this mean per acre ? T’liere are 
8*2,200 average-sized seeds of timothy 
in an ounce ; 10 per cent, would mean 
8,220 an ounce, or Pll,'>20 a pound, 
or in six pounds, 780,120. And then 
the fanner often wondor.s where in 
the world all the weeds have come 

There are hundreds of farm<.rs who 
have done this in the past. They lave 
done ie with ribgrass, or buckhorn 
and foxtail in red clover, with eatclHy 
or sticky cockle in alsike, and with 
false fla.x and ox-eye daisy in timoih}*. 
Then* are some who are doing it yet, 
and will do it this spring. Sometimes 
farmers have left just such seed at 
their grocers for sale. .\n ’nspoctor 
has come along and discovered the 
seed, tak(>n a sample, and has Ixad to 
jîroseoute the grocer, and in some 
cases the farmer as well. They are 
both liable under the seed control act 
for soiling for seeding purposes seeds 
tliat will not grade No. 3, 

When a farmer goes to buy seed 
of the retailer he should look around 
to see if the information is on the 
.seed he wants to buy, and which the 
law requires shall be there, viz., the 
kind of seed, and in letters not less 
than half an inch in lengtli the grade 
of the seed, on the bag, or on a label 
securely attached to the bag. Tf this 
information isn’t th(>re such seed 
.<ïhould be ri'garded with suspicion. 

Even then the purchaser might 
ask : “What assurance have I that 
the seed represented as No. 1 is not 
No. 2 Well, inspectors are coming 
and going quite frequently who ex- 
amine the seed to see that it isn't 
misrepresented. Then the dealers 
themselves, as a rule, are anxious to 
supply their customers with good 
seed, which is another safeguard. If, 
however, purchaser is still in 
doui>t and he wants to make assur- 
ance doubly sure, he can send a re- 
presentative sample of ;he seed in 
qiK'stion to tin? Seed Branch, I'i<*part- 
ment of .Agriculture, Gttaw.a, bee 
through the mail, and h ive Ids work 
done free of charge, .uid li^ani just 
what he has. Tf he examines the 
bags from which the seed is takevi he 
will usJialK' find the test n.imber put 
on by the wholesale house who fur- 
nished that seed to the dealer. If he 
would send that it would be a groat 
help in determining *he identity of 
his seed. However, some dealers 
dump the seed into barrels, cars, tubs, 
etc., then look for the labels and the 
information that should be there. 

If you know any of the weed .<fecds, 
take a small sample, spread ;t out on 
a white piece of paper, and lo'i.c for 
them. Tf you find any you do.n't know 
look at the dealer’s reference collec- 
tion of seeds, if ho lias one : if not, 
take it to your Di-^Trict Repesenta- 
ti\'e for idi'ntiflcation. 

Inhere 'is a lot of \-ery line pure seed 
on the market tins \-ear. and led 
elovi'r is I'lv^ao^ r in priée, wliicli is 
a great boon TO the country. 

Feeil TOP Dairy Cows 
The^ foll.jwinu’ brief simple rules 

vviil aid *in delerni'ninc tin- amount of 
fee<l re'iuirvd by each cow : 

1. F< ed all I lie rouo-h.'ijre, such as 
alfidfa. Corn silaje, ite., the cow will 
eat uj> clean. 

2. 1‘Ved appro>imat’.l\ one pound 
of e^rain for ev.-ry three pounds of 
milk pruduc: d'^p* r day. 

3. Give the cows as much feed as 
ihey will consume without gainino- in 
Weight. 

•1. Feed some succuleni feed, such 
as corn silage or roots, tii make the 
ration more palatabla 

f). Be prepari fl to supplement the 
pastures by feotllng silage when the 
dry season sets in. 

problems of feed as simple as pos- 
sible." 

The following method of feeding he 
had found very satisfactory. For 
breakfast ; One-half handful of wheat 
per bird thrown on straw and turned 
over with a fork, so that the birds 
would have to look for it. At noon; 
Grain of some description, preferably 
Sprouted ottts. Mangles as green food 
Would also produce good results, he 
said._ At night : A good deal of com, 
especially if the night were a cold one. 

CONSTANT “LUNCHING." 
The hens should he provided a con- 

stant lunch counter of relied oats, 
which they could get any time of the 
day. It should be constantly on tap. 
.An acid dijesrive agency was also 
necessary, and for this, buttermilk 
would be found the best. A good quan 
tity of sand should ai-o i)e available, 
the hens seeming to prefer this rather 
than the commercial products of grit 
or Ciy«ttc-r shell. Hat'd coal ashes would 
also be appréciai id by the chicks. 

Given clean gnmnd, a reasonable 
àm'oimt of shr.de nud plenty of green 
food and the average chick would look 
out for itself, he stated, in conclusion. 
Granted thes.* elements they would 
soop grow VU-U profitable birds. 

Ee Drainage 
The question as to whether it is best 

to thoroughly drain a portion of a 
tract, or partially draiu the entire 
tract in cases where the owner tinan 
cially unable to complete the system 

j must be determined in each spe- 
cial case by the natural conditions of 
wetness of so l and the nature of the 
crops (o be produced thereon. In gen- 
eral, it is advisable to intercept the 
ponds and wet swales by tile mains 
and branches, and instal a complete 

^ lateral <lrainage sy stem for each 
'separate section of the tract as rapid- 

ly' as possible. 

Oftentimes the main outlet drains 
cannot be constructed 'without coi\- 
sidei-ablc dlay and expense, when 
it is economy to drain the higher 

‘ lands into the lower ponds and 
j swales if sufiieit nt fall is available 
I and later attach these lateral lines 

to the main driTin when constnuîted 
In lining out tile lines, owners oftim 
per.rist in requiiing the engineer to 
locat«! all mains find laterals in win<l- 
ing tortuous coursis in order to fol- 
low all the di'\iati()ns of natural 
watercourses. 

While it is true that undergrounfl 
waters gener;ill\' ten<l to flow 
towai'ds (hi* sniface points of 
lowi'si elevation, it is also tru<‘ 
that abrupt changes of diiT'ction 
in tile lines greatly impairs their 
capacity and causes them to silt 
more rapidly. .Also, underground 
water readily flow towards tile line.s 
of proper depth even though they 
are located to one side of the, lowest, 
surface points and, it is mon; import- 
ant that tile lines be located at the 
necessary distance aj)art and about 
four feet in depth b-low the lowest 
adjacent points than that fewer lines 
be twisted in divers dirwtions. 

Know Yonr Cows 
One of the chief reasons for test- 

ing cows not simply once in a while, 
but at regular inti'rvals, is found in 
the fact that they are known to vary 
so greatly and often so inexplicably. 
Apart altogether from what wc 
termed normal variations from milk- 
ing to milking, besidis the i’aûatîon.s 
between morning and evening, and 
the variations between the fore milk 
and the strippings, careful observers 
have noticid in two days a variarion 
in the tost of almost two per cent, of 
fat in the milk of individual cows, 
for which no reason can We assigned. 

Obviously then it would be quite 
unfair to judge an\- cow on any one 
isolated test, when it might be 3.0 
one day and 1.8 another day. Which 
could you take ? A fair and just 
way is to take sanqiles regularly and 
fesl a composite sample once a month, 
'riien there will be ' credit g^ven 
where it Is really due, not necessarily 
to tb<’ one that is su})posed to bo n 
high tester because she of fanev 
name or, fanev price, but frocjuentlv 
to .some tacitlv d'spised individual 
which is really the riueen of the 
dairy. Tt will pay to select those 
cows that are known, not supposed, 
to yield milk rich in fat. 

Farmers Stiould Co-Operate 
Dean Woods of the Min,nesota Ag- 

idcuhural College and Station in ad- 
dressing the Agricultural Educational 
Confenmee at Duluth, a few days ago 
said : 

“The margin of jirofit for the far- 
mer is very small compared to the 
ultimate cost to the consumer. When 
the cost of production is considered 
and the wearing out of the soil, farm 
products are bringing a low price. 
At the same time, the consumer is 
confronted with the eternal high 
cost of living ])roblem. 

“The cause is not at cither end. 
but in the miildl*. Tt costs too much 
to get the product fi'om the soil to 
the customer arid most of the profits 
are made V>y those who handle tht' 
commodity, 'i'he only remedy for the 
evil is co-ojicralion." 

.Amongst thif'.king men there ap- 
pears nn dilVi'rence of opinion upoYi 
this subject. Wh\- do not nil farmers 
co-op'.-ratc, Alnm ? ktet together, form 
local clubs or <To;i'-fling companies : 
join your local co-opt‘rali\'e elevator 
and cn-am* r.\ ci>m]‘>a]'ic«. fl'.illv co- 
o]>eration. 

Start Right 
Wiihin the next f<*w weeks several 

hundred ch-ese factories will be open- 
ing, hundn.'fls of farmers will !>e pre- 
paring to milk thousands of freshly 
calved cows. I oHcally this licginning 
of a new season is the time to com- 
mence keeping records of production of 
the cows separat'dy. .lust a knowledge 
of the total > i'1(1 of milk from the 
whole herd may . give the owner an 
idea of the average yi 'ld per cow, but 
that does not give <juite enough in- 
formation. There may be a thousand 
pounds of milk difference in the total 
yield of the two cows for the season, 
w’hich would be unnoticcable in the 

! small difference in th(' appearance of 
I their two milk pails dail\'. Often the 

difference is inr more than a thousand 
pounds, yet all cows are lumped to- 

I gether, good, poor and medium, all 
j Tilike^ when taking merely an average. 

Since keeping records ot individual 
production, many a dairyman has in- 
creased the average of his herd by fif- 
teen hundred, and two thousand 
pounds of milk or more, because he 
has been abh; to detect the poor, in- 
profitable cows that masquerade as 
real dairy cows. On application to 
the Dairy Division, Ottawa, milk re- 
cord forms and instructions are sup-, 
plied free. Write today, and begin the 
new season right, with the object of 
keeping none but profitable cows. 

♦ Every page of this weeks paper •'» 
stiould prove Interesting reading to \ 

FARMERS SEND 
MONEY TO CITY 

Catalogue Houses Drain Casfi 
ot Small Towns. 

SOWING SEED OF DISCORD. 
Dollar Spent With Home Merchant 

Upbuilds Community In Which You 

Live—In the End It’s More Satis- 

factory to Buy of Local Tradesman. 

Cash Versus Credit. 

Men are seldom more innocently em- 
ployed than when they are honestly 
making money. 

The value of a dollar is to buy just 
things. A dollar goes on Increasing in 
value with all the genius and all tha 
virtue of the world. A dollar In a 
university is worth more than a doDac 
In a jail; in some industry in a tern* 
perate, law abiding community than la 
some distant mine, oil well or prolh 
lematical fruit farm in distant terri- 
toryi 

The lack of money has brought manj 
s community to a state of oblivion, 
and the community’s pauperism Is fis- 
variably the result of unpatriotic real- 
dents sending their money away to 
the large cities for supplies. 

Catalogue Houses Sow Discord. 
The Yetall mail order houses, M 

leeches In the side pf rural commer- 
cialism, work day and night, In fair 
weather and in foul. They gnaw at 
a community's substance with tnvlat- ^ 
ble teeth. 

They bind industry with their dim 
as a fly is bound with a spider's welk 
They sow a crop of discord, and the 
harvesters reap thistles instead of dol- 
lars. I 

Mall order buying builds up the large 
cities at the expense of the smaller 
dtles and towns. Every dollar used 
In this way by the residents of a com- 
munity takes a dollar out of clrcnU^. 
tioD at home and puts It Into circula-.* 
tlon many miles away. ! 

Result of Violated Contracts. 

The dollar spent with the bom# 
grocer, dry goods dealer, hardware 
merchant, druggist or other buslneaa 
man upbuilds the community In whidl 
you live. 

These merchants pay taxes to snx$- 
port your town, repair your streets, 
maintain your schools and build op 
and sustain your churches and mal»- 
Uin your markets. 

If the people must have Inferior 
goods, such as many mail order houses 
carry, the local merchant no doubt 
arrange his stock to correspond .with 
their wants, both In quality Ænd prices^ 

In some instances the lower prices 
quoted by the mall order bouses are 
the result of violated contracts and 
chicanery, which have no place la an 
honest merchant’s business. 

Adepts In the Art. 
The mail order bouses are adepts In 

the art and science of preparing inter- 
esting and readable catalogues. If 
read critically the skill with whidl 
plausible sentences are put together 
and words made to say what they reat- 
iy do not Is apparent 

When a purchaser goes to his re- 
tailer he can examine what he wishes 
to buy. He can look it over carefully, 
test it and if he wishes receive a guar- 
antee from the men bant that the ar^, 
tide Is satisfactory The guarantee, 
Is good because the retailer intends to 
remain in business nmotig bis frlendA 
and he cannot afford to deceive. 

Substitute Goods as Original. 
! The catalogue bouses, however, may 

offer to replace unsatisfactory goods, 
but there is the annoyance of writing 
claim letters, packing the goods found 
not satisfactory and shipping them"^ 
back and waiting for the new ship- 
ment 

And there is the chance that the sub- 
Btltute goods will prove to be no mor# 
satisfactory than the original, and all 
the trouble will have to be experienced 
again. 

■When fl... ron-sumer learns that it ifl 
not on!\ iMsit-r. but much more satis- 
factory, to buy of the home merchan* 
than of the catalogue bouse then tho 
latter will have a much more stony 
path to travel than today, and It Is 
coming more rough with the passing 
of each day because the consumer In 
becoming educated to Its ways and 
methods of business. 

Cash Versus Credit Business. 

All that has been said Is predicatnA 
on the theory that the farmer waatg^ 
to do a cash business. He can do BBL 
other kind of business with the mall f 
order bouses. 

Any man who accepts common d^ 
as a standard will tell him thi^) 

he has no right to send his cash to thé < 
big cities and ask for credit at th# ^ 
small local store. ^ 

That Is not business. While such jg f 
practice is not forbidden by statQ|h| 
law. It is nevertheless immoral, unjust,^ 
mean. No fair minded man woulij 
have the consummate impudence to aé 
fempt a defense of such conduct. 

Entitled to Cash Business^ 
If the local dealer is good enough 

to deserve the credit trade of his com- 
munity he is entitled to the casb busi- 
ness as well. If he is not honest 
enough to entitle him to l^ic patron.ag# 
of the cash customer he will take ad- 
vantage of the credit customer. 

But If you deal honestly and falrtv. 
with him by giving him both y#V 
cash and cretTif trade the chances tté 
that he wHl deal fairly by you. ^ 
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Mr. John Kippcn *>f (^Trceiificld, spent 
n portion oi Saturday in town. 

Mr. A. A. rrns<‘r of SandringTiam, 
was a recent visifor to town. 

The members of the family of Mr. 
Sam Dupuis, recocily of Athol, left 
on Monday for the vicinity of Mont- 
real, where they will 1.ake up their 
permanent abexie. 

Mr. Miles Rowe l*ft from Pendleton 
on the C.P.R. for Tits honu^ in Row- 
ietta, Sask., taking with him a car 
of settlers effects including eleven head 
of 6ne horses. 

Mr. John K. Srewart, (>fh Kenyon, 
was among the many vi.=;itors to town 
the forepart of the week. 

On Wpdnesday of this week, Mr.Alex 
MePhadden and family l(?ff for VanJt- 
l»?ek Hill on a short visit to friends 
there prior to removing to Outlook, 
Sask., where they purpose residing. 

R«v. Mr. Ewen will preach in the 
Williamstown Presbyterian ('huech on 
Sunday next. Service at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. 

Those of our merchants who handle 
groceries, received a call this week 
from Mr. Kirk of Huntingdon, Que., 
who specializes in spitfes, etc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tolmie, Tolmie's 
Comers, viffited friends in town re- 
cently. 

Mrs. D. J. Campbell, Baltic's ('ora- 
ers, left here a few days ago for the 
Canadian West, as she intends to take 
up her permanent residence in that 
section of our fair Dominion, she took 
with her two cars of stock and settle 
effects. 

Mr. Robert Neil of Waterloo, Que., 
a knight of the grip, who represents a 
prominent house de.aling in undertak- 
er's supplies, paid Mr. Hugh McLean 
a call tnis waek. 

Mr. Rory Cameron, Stewart's Glen, 
was a business visitor on WiKlnesday. 

Mr. James Kerr, insurance agent, of 
Alexandria, transacted busines.s bore 
a day or so ago. 

Messrs. Wm. McDonald of Baltic’s 
Comers, and Hugh McCrimmon, Dun- 
vegan, were here the latter part 
last week. 

With the advent of spring, Mr. Alex 
Stewart of Stewart's Glen, is actively 
engaged placing pianos, etc. 

Prior to leaving for the Canadian 
West, Mr. William Fraser, who had 
been in St. Johns, N.B., is si>endinç a 
few days with friends here and vidn- 
ity. 

Mr. K. J. McRae 9p>ent. Thursday 
and Friday of last week in Montreal. 

Mr. John McNaughton of Dunvegan, 
left here the latter part of last week 
for the West, taking with him two cars 
of cattle and household effects.. 

Mrs. Farrell of Berwick, was a re- 
cent guest of Dr, and Mrs. McEwen. 

We understand Mr. St. Tlenis, Mo 
"Crlmmon» Coraprs, has rent^ Mr. 
John located in 
the vicinity of Hunvegfan. 

The many friends of the late MUs 
Jnnet McRae, whose death occurred on 
Tlrarsday of last week, March I2tb, 
learned of same with great regret. 
Jntfl^ept took place at St. Andrew's 
on Saturday, and the frineral was a 
litfffê and i*^)reieniailve one. 

Messrs. Dan MePhee, J. D. Campbell 
and D. P. MoCrimmon, all of Dun- 
vegan, were here a few days ago. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair is now driving a 
decidedly speedy mare and it will take 
a saighty good one to pass friend Dan 
if the dUtance Is reasonably long. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Â. McDiarmid 
of Tayside, spent Thursday withMax- 
vfile fzfends. 

Mr. M. Stewart of Dunvegan, the 
pianoman, placed a couple m insim- 
ments in the vicinity of this town Iasi 
we^. 

Mr. Frank Villeneuve, drover, sMp- Sïd a car of superior stock to the 
ontreal market on Saturday even- 

ing. 
A union service was hold in theCon- 

gregational Church here, Sunday ev 
aning and the edifice was hardly 
large enough to hold the congregation 
Bov. J. T. Daley, who leaves ahnost 
immediately for Cobourg, preached a 
very impressive sermon. Local clergy 
men also assisted at the service. 

Messrs. John Fraser and ‘.V. •"'imp- 
bell of ‘Athol, took in an important 
tale of high bred cattle held in the 
▼teinity of Curry Hill recently. 

Mr. Dan Kippen of Groenfi-.dd, spent 
a portion of Thursday in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McNaughton of 
Baltic’s Corners, visited friends here 
on Thursday. 

A sale of some importance is tTiat 
of Mr. Colin Campljr-ll. Marrinfown. 
Among the purchasers of 'VolT bred 
cattle were Messrs. McKillican of 
Elmo, and Wilfred Kennedy of Apple 
HBi. 

Our veterinary surgeon, iJr. 
It a bnty man now a days, having to 
aiiBwer many calls from a distince. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gagnon Pose 
Comers, while in town recently, re- 
gistered at the Commercial Betel. 

During the past few days, Mr. B. 
Rousselie, hay buyer, shipped to the 
Ottawa market twelve cars of pressed 
hay. We understand, at the moment 
h^ is paying for good No. 2. 

Mr. E. .T. McDonald of McMillan's 
Comers, transacted business here on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. K'. Morrison, baggan, 
,Were h^^re the latter part oflastwi'ek. 

Mr. D. -L (’am-'ron, Blue Bonnets, 
Que., is visiting friends and relatives ! 
in and around Maxville. ^ 

Mr. Milos Rowe spent Friday In 
tawa ^Piling Ms mother, who mder- : 
went an operation a short time ago i 
«nd is reporte<l to be improving as ; 
well as could be expected, i 

Mos'rs. Dan McDonald and W. o. 
McLennan of Baltic's Corners, called , 
<ta friends ri^To on Friday. i 

Messrs. Harry Reid and ChasFrank- ! 
Kh did 1 i;v.ine>s here on Saturday. i 

While in town on Saturday, Mr. i 
Moutgom-r ■ f Gravel Hill, received ; 
the glad hand *rom many friends. r 

Messrs. !•'. V. Hunter of the Bank i 
<É Ottawa, and -Tohn Prasor, Athol, 
were fnterrst.d 'a.ectators at the re- [ 
•ent auction sal held at Mr. MePhnd- i 
Ücoi'e, Domini. n d>. : 

Mr. and Mr?. ' Lad as their J 
Meats teoerJ- Mr. and Mr?. JH. J. j 
ft4d of Ricevin,-. 

Mr. Wm. Robertson of Moose Creek, 
spent Monday in town. 

Mrs. Wm. Hill had ns lier guests on 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. •). R. Sproul 
and Master Arthur Sproul. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter (’hristie bad as 
their guests on Saturday, Mr. and Mrs 
•lohn f'hristii' of Aj)ple Hill, and Mr. 
Peter Mc\’au<>h!on of Domintonville. 

Miss Pllen Rob(>rfsoTi spent the week 
end the gue.st of Mrs. Wrn. Hill. 

I’he Prtîsbytorian Clioir are invited 
to partake of the hosintality of Elder 
and Mrs. Peter MeGregor, Thursday 
ev(}ning. 

Rom'-miwr go-1 o church Sunday, the 
last Sunday m May. Every man, wo- 
man and child must be in church that 
day. 

The Boy Scouts will hold a Mock 
Trial in their meeting house on Fri- 
day evening, at seven o'clock. Glad- 
stone Mill will be lawyer for the de- 
fence vrhile Leanord McNaughton will 
have the plaintiff’s ease. Scouts at- 
tention. 

'I’he Rev. Mr. Hori>ison, Montreal 
College, will preach at Sf. Elmo on 
Sunday. 

There will be a union meeting of alt 
the congregation of the town in the 
Presbyteiian ('hurch, next Sunday ev- 
ening, on which occasion. Rev. Mr. 
Ransom will give his report of the 
temperance convention held i»i Toronto 
recently. 

The adult Bible class of the Presby- 
terian Church numerically has grown 
apace and while its place of meeting 
on that account may be at times con- 
gested a w(>lcome chair can always be 
found for a visitor or a new member. 

Amonç others in town on Saturday 
we noticed Messrs. John Morrison, 
\ ankleek Hill; Allan McDonald, Fisk's 
Comers; .Alex, and John McPhail of 
Taj'side. 

Mr. Dan Fraser of Athol, and Mr. 
Alex. Campbell of Baltic’s Corners, 
were here the forepart of the week. 

Word from Mrs. Snarham, who is 
visiting relatfivos in Toronto, is to the 
effect that she is liaving a most en- 
joyable visit. 

On Saturday, the Mth inst., the 
death occurred of Isabella McGregor, 
of Sandringham, aged 73 years. Tn- 
terment in Maxville cemetery took 
place on Tuesday of this week, 

Mr. W. Lalonde drove over from 
Apple Hill on Saturday and renewed 
aofjuaintances with many old friends. 

Mr. .Tohn Reid of Riceville, has 
about completed his cut on the Cam- 
eron limits. 

One wonders at the innumerable skid 
ways of logs in our mill yards here, 
which^ are being augmented daily wMle 
sleighing lasts by from 30 to 40 loads 
This year’s cut surpasses all previous 
records so much so that McMillan, t he 
photographer, with a view of advert- 
ising the town, will get out a number 
of sps^:iftj postal cards. 

Hev. J, n. McEwen, missionary o! 
Brazil, on Sunday eventngl ast ad- 
dressed a large congregation at Moose 
Creek. A feature of the evening's ser 
vice was the admirable singing by the 
Chofri 

As Ihe roads are likely to break up 
shortly those having jiresscd hay to 
dispose of are taking full advantage 
of the slipping in bringing out their 
quota and as a consequence there are 
heavy shipments daily from the sta- 
tion here. 

Mrs. Milos Rowe who along with 
her husband has been visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (-has. McNaughton 
for the last three months, will be leav 
ing almost Immediately for their west- 
ern home, Mortlacli, Sask., where they 
will reside for the present us Mr.Rowe 
recentlj- rented hi.s extensive farm for 
a tei-m of years. 

Word received from Mr. .Tames Bur- 
ton, Burton City, ad^Ases that he is 
delighted with the place, and that al- 
ready he has gone into the poultry 
ImsinoHS having ùpwarils of two hun- 
dred hens. This would seem that as 
the climate agrees with Mr. Burton he 
will most })robably be absent from 
here during the summer months. He 
adds that the weekly copy of the 
News is indeed appreciated. 

Miss M. E. McDiarmid extends a cor 
dial invitation to the ladies of Max- 
ville and vicinity to visit her millin- 
ery parlors on Saturday, the 2Sth 
March, and followjng week, the occa- 
sion being her annual spring millinery 
opening. 

A carload of machinery consigm^d to 
K. K. McLeod, agent of the Frost & 
Wood (..'o., Dunvegan, reached the Max 
ville station the latter part of last 
week, and Monday was observed as de 
livery day. .\s a result farmers re- 
presenting all parts of the township 
drove to town to receive their farm 
machinery and our streets pn-sented a 
busy appearance. 

ITio regular mid \w'ek prayer meeting 
in the ('ongregalion.d t hurch, Wed- 
nesday evening, n'Solv»d iiself into a 
gathering of pracihejly the entire con 
gregation, who had a?sembl d to take 
formal leave of Rev. .1. 'I', Daley and 
family, prior to tluir j-i-moving to (’o 
bourg next week. 

At the conclusion of t he regular ser 
vice refreshments were servauk 

Mr. Duncan P. McDougall. ha\ing 
been appointed chairman, a short mu- 
sical and literary programme was pre- 
sentfd by Miss Anuh' b. McDougall 
and Messrs. Ross McDou:all, -L Wil- 
fred Kennedv. M. D. Mi Douco H. p. 
aluuro and •>. v. .\!C«\Ulican. 

r>ii. 1 adonss- s w r.' :,lso ochvoiod 
bv xMcssrs. P. A. McD..ug. Jl. W. K. Me 
tvilucan .md -t. .j. Roo riHon These 
geniltmin gave vnriini exnr.>;?ion to 
ihe keen ngi\t nxpi r.cr^c. (f i v mi ' amt 
all tti ihs ne.n;irni!(‘ nr 'Mr. .'ino turn. 
Imlev and t im'l. . i r t,,re closuio- an 
îicicin-ss and :>rrs» w.'re nr. sente.! to 
Mr. Dal.-y l^y' T. V/. binov, ou be- 
halt of the memi'er-; nncl ndjuren',? ol 

1 h h r 1 

woriis spoken nn-i th’ m.'D.‘ acis of 
kindness of whuh he ana his family 
were the o’ i c s ,,f d .rin-: th-ir life 
m Maxville. 

He assur-'d one and .lil that he 
would ev«r ch ri>h ihc m<m'^rv of his 
so.ioar:i tn ’.JI n: arr\, wnere ne iiopea 
to visit mors' than once. 

Donald A. Macdonald, Imrrister, of 
Alexandria, will bo in Maxville on 
Monday of n<*xt w.'ek, as usual, but 
the following week he will be here on 
Wednesday, April instead of Mon- 
day, March 30tb. 

The V.M.C.A. dojuirtinent of the 
Boy Scouts, Sunday first, wall be led 
by Arnold Allan, assisted by EarlMc- 
Intyre an<l Robert Goodier. Coronet 
solo by John Hooplc. 

j^EMEUTAIXKl) BY CITIZENS. 

TTie banquet tendered Rev. -1. T. 
Daley, prior to his removal to (.'o- 
bourg, On^., by Ids f.-llow-eitizcn.^, on 
Thursday «-vening, 12th inst., was the 
most suco'S.sful atfair of Us kind over 
held in the town of Mawilh’. 

The lad es of the Women’s Institute 
who had kindly placed their hall at 
the disposal of the committee, had 
charge of the preparations and serv- 
ing of the tlinner. That the event 
proved to be the unqualified success 
that it was, was largely due to their 
sphmdid organization. 

The table was beautifully arranged 
with *ioWi‘rs and the list of one hun- 
dred and fifteen guests incIudcKl ladies 
and gentlemen, a thoroughly repiesen- 
tativo, English and French speaking, 
Roman ('atbollc and Protestant, all 
uniting iiTt'spcctive >jf racial distinc- 
tion or religious afliUution to do hon- 
or to the guest of the evening. 

On the committee of management 
w-ere representativ<*s of the several 
churches, the Women’s Institute, the 
Town (’ouncil, the School Board and 
the 1'omperance Committee, Revs. 
Messrs, .lohnstono and Hanson being 
the programme commute©. 

Mr. -V. J. McE.wcn, reeve, pi-esided 
with the gu(*st. of th»» evening and Mrs 
Daley on his right. 

7'hc du lies of toastmaster were dis- 
charged-by Mr. T. W. Muuro. 

.At the conclu.sion of the banquet, 
the health of His Majesty was loyally 
drunk. 

1'he following were then proposed 
and responded to by the sev’cral gen- 
tlem'-n named : 

Our Town—Mr. A.J. McEwen, reeve. 
'I'he l./adies—Dr. -I. H. Munro. 
School Board—Mr. 1). P. McDougall 

(chairman). 
The Chur<“hcs—R«'\'s. Messrs. Ransom 

and McEwen. 
T'emporance Committee—Mr. A. M. 

Campbell (chairman). 
Banking and Commerce—Mr. E. P. 

Hunter. 
TVofessions—Dr. A. ’J'. Morrow. 
Rev. Thos, Johnstone proposed the 

health of the guest of the evening, 
while an address and purse w'orc pre- 
sented by Dr. D. McEwen. Mrs. Daley 
received a beî’4‘ri*ui 
era. 

Apart fro* i, Alt IüAWPB» 
respective ioA^t^ ill# fiweral 
eiJog^zed the work aecompliehëd by 
Mr. Dnley during his residence inMax- 
vilh', and while all regret the depart- 
ure of himsiJf and famify they were 
assur'd that they carry with them the 
best wisljes and sincere esteem of the 
citizens of Maxvjlle. 

In an address read reference was 
made to the several movements and 
organi/.ati</ns with which Mr. Daley 
ha<l been prominently idenflficd. *111636 
m.ay be summarized in the sentenee 
that ‘Mn religious, educational, moral 
and civic life, he %vas always a cham- 
pion." 

Upon rising to reply Mr. Daley was 
enthusiastically received. He assured 
one and all that he was deeply touch 
ed by the many acts of kindness shown 
his family and hin)self and also by 
the many kind words spoken. During 
his life in Mawille he had endeavored 
to do his duty as a clergyman and a 
citizen irrespective of the consecjnence 
and in his endeavor in that connection 
he had received the loyal support of 
tho9(î Nvho desire the best for thrir 
town. ■'! have not done more than 
my duty,” he said, '‘but I thank you 
from the bottom of my heart for this 
demonstration of your respect and 
love." 

During iho evening, the Misses Ada 
M. Robertson and Mabel McKinnon 
sang several vocal numbers in a high- 
ly pleasing manner. Miss Netta Mc- 
1‘Aven being accompanist. 

The evening’s programme was 
brought to a close by ihi* singing of 
Auld Lang Syne an<l the National 
Anthem. 

DominonAdlle 
Miss M. Jardine of Hespeler, was a 

recent guest of Mrs. J. P. McNaugb 
ton. 

Messrs. I). A. McDonald and J. R. 
Kippen of GreenfitTd, transacted busi- 
ness hero the latter part of the week. 

Me.ssr.-^. P. U. McKwen, -I. J. Ken- 
nedy, A. W. McIntyre and W. J. Ken- 
nedy were here recently. 

Messrs. PTd.-r McEwen and l.ett of 
Russ*‘l), were the guests of the form- 
er’s parents for the week end. 

Mr. J. P. McNaughton visited Corn- 
wall on Friday last. 

Mr. and .Mrs. A. (■'. Munro of Otta- 
wa, were guests at Notficld Farm the 
early part of the w<’ek. 

Mr. iCrncsL .Shuniq McDonald’sGrove, 
vi.sited friends lu-re recently. 

Mr. and Mr:i. Wm. Buoir of (iravol 
Hill, were ri'cent gue.sts of Mr. and 
Atrs. A. A. McEwen. 

Mrs. John McKercber and son, For 
gus, of Athol, t»n Monday were guests 
of Mrs. J. I). Mclmosa. 

Mr. and Mr-. A. D. .McDougall and 
children, Hillcrest Farm, Availed on fri- 
ends here on Monday, 

Aliss Mel'ha<{den of Alurtintown,was 
the guosi. of friends here the early 
part of the week. 

Mr. Franic \ iTeneuvo, di\)V«-r, Alax- 
ville. Was throtigh here on Wtxluesday 
buying cattle and swine for theMont- 
real market. 

Mr. Jos. FilTon was in Cornw^all on 
Tuesday visiting his son, Wdlin, who 
at the moment is a patient in the 
Cornwall HoSj.ital, having recently un 
dergone an operation for appendicitis 
very successfully, 

A number of the ratepayers of this 
s«*ction who are interested in thoRiver 
De f.isle drainage scheme purpose at- 
tending the coming Township Council 
meeting at Grc.nfi.Td, tm ITiesday next 
21th inst., when the drainage scheme 
will be up for discussion. 

Mr. R. W. Graham, representing the 
Universal ijghtning Rod Co., Hespeler 
Ont., was here on Wedne.sday, in the 
interests of the company, which man- 
ufactures the Lock-Joint Copper Rods 
claimed to be the ijest rods manufact- 
ured, in fact th**y handle any kind of 
rod wanted at reasonable prices. 

The auction sale of farm implements 
and stock held Monday by Mr. John 
MePhadden, was an unqualified suc- 
cess, everything going at good prices 
particularly catile and poultry. A 
nximber of the mifeh cows went out. 
at from 875 to §90 each and a year 
old heifer brought between 826 and 
$30. Poultry averaged from 95c to 
$l per head. As it was a very tine 
day and the sale an important one, 
therewas a large attendance at it. AFr 
Curry, auctioneer, of Crysler, wielded 
the haminer, while Air. J. P. McNauirh 

Inglenook 
Mr. J. J. Grant of Laggun, is en- 

gag'd sawing wood in this section. 
Ali'S -Margaret ATeDonell of Alexan- 

dria, was the gu st ' f Miss Sarah A. 
AlcDon U f<u' a few days recently. 

Me-srs. D. E. Cameron and Forbe.s 
AlcKinnon visit 'd Duiiv gan frimdsoti 
Sunday. 

Mi-'s Sarah MeD >n 11 of Alexe.ndria, 
and Air. Frank Af. ffatt call d on fri- 
ends it) tiii.s section on .'^unday. 

Air. Allan S. AT-.-Donald, dairy inspec 
tor, did busin'‘5s tfirough this section 
f)U 'ruesday. 

Mr. an<l Mr-. Geo Ross aticttded the 
funeral of tlie kite Air. John AleT.eod 
at Kii-k Hill on Tuesday. 

Air. Ak'X. Fraser of Lancaster, Mr. 
and Mrs-, liuiic-n AL-Ph-e, .-Vlexa-edria, 
AFr. John D. TfTcDonald and his 
ATiss Mary B. AleDonald of ATcConnick, 
were recent guests of ATr. and Mr.s. A. 
IL MeDon.-dd. 

i Greenfield 
.Stormv weather is (he ord r of the 

ourmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Scott, on AVed- 

day of last week, took their departure 
for Milestone, Sask. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod of Max- 
ville, spent a portion of Saturday in 

, town. 
Rev. •). D, McF7wen of St. Elmo, 

^ spent a portion of last week with fri- 
ends hero. 

Mr, and Mrs. S. Farrell of Goldfield, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Pollock, Ber- 
wick, wore recent guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. Johnson. 

Mr. Dan Harkins recently purchased 
a Sherlock-Manning upright piano, 
that for tone and quality cannot be 
surpassed. 

Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. Smith and fam- 
ily have come to town and will occupy 
the house lately vacated by Mr. John 
Renwi(^k and family. 

Two hundred and fifty vards of 
stone to be utilized in the laying oi 
cement sidewalks, have been drawn in 
here from the surrounding country din- 
ing the past few weeks. 

Mr. Leslie Ronwick, we understand, 
(disposed of his farm to Mr. J. N. La- 
pointe prior to leaving for the Cana- 
dian West, receiving therefor ihe sum 
of $3,500. 

Farmers are working early and late 
in drawing pressed hay to the Alfred 
and Plantagenet railway station, ap- 
preciating the fact that the ice will 
soon break up and the spring llooiN 
will be here. 

Proudfoot.—Kelly. 
On Tuesday of this week. Miss (.'ora 

Maria Kelly of Fournier, was married 
to Air. C’harles Proudfoot of Fcnagh- 
vale, the ceremony being peif(jrined at 
the ro?id.-nce of'^Alr. and Mrs. John 
Kelly by the pastor of the bride, the 
Rev. Mr. Hill s of Ricovilio. The bi'ide 
was one of the most po^mlar young 
laxHcs of th{; ucigh!)orliood ami tlu 
inany beautiful and costly gifts rcceiv 
cd by h(^r, testify to the esteem and 
regard in which she was held. The 
honeymoon is luiug spent by Mr. and 
Airs. Proudfoot in visiting 'Poron'o 
and Niagara F;'.l'«. The best wi.shes of 
one an<l all go out to them. 

Three Round Bouts i 
in Church Parlors 

We have been requested by a valued 
j subscriber to reproduce the appended 

lertter which appeare<l recently in the ' 
Montreal Witness. 

To tbs Editor of the '‘Witness";— 

Sir,—In the "Pioneer Press," St. 
Paul, Alinn-., of Feb. (>, is the above an- 
nouncement, and when one reflects on 
this growing evil, the demands for 
amusements and social affairs in 

I churches, it seems that one who would 
I }>e guided solely by God's Word as to 
, the conduct of his affairs hero 
i has need to emphas&ze his wit- 
^ ness as to the steady down grade in 
j our churches. The de\til has done a 

most wonderful clever thing in per- 
j suading^ the church that her duty is 
I to provide amusement for people. 'This 
j is just wnat they waid, an<l like, and 

many who have no opportunity to have 
social iJeasures elsewhere gladly en* 

j roll on a church book where they are 
I assured th-ey will have "lots of fun 

and gx)od limes,” as it this were the 
I mission of the church. Nothing Is 

made plainer in God’s Word than the 
absolute neccssfity for a sejjaration.be- 
tween the church and the world, but it 
is a sad fact U*-at now our churches 
openly compe1>e with the world in fur- 
nishing concerts, shows of all kinds, 
plays and oven sometimes dancing, for 
the avowed purpose of "drawing the 
young childre®.' 

A very successful preacher in f>on- 
don, the pastor of the East En-d Taber- 
nacle, says "The mission of amusement 
i* the dev'il’a half-way ho^ise to the 
world," and this man has thousands 
to gather every Sunday to hear him 
expoimd and teach God's Word. No 
choir, no organ, no bait of any kind 
to attract, only as our Lord and Paul 
and Barnabas, he to "i>reaches the 
Word," and has no entertainment then 
or at other times. Wo wonder often 
what is the matter with the churches, 
that the Spirit seems riot to work with 
power, and we find thi» deadly thing 
it crushing out the spirit life in our 
memb»8. We cannot show where it 
has ever done any good — I mean 
spiritual good. Ft is useless to draw 
crowds, or even to get them to join, 
our organization; they sv^ell the lists, 
but add nothing of power. Can any- 
body really think if amusement for 
the peof^Ie has been desirable or ne- 
cessary, our liOrd would have left us 
ht' doubt about it? Would He not have 

tkftv wo».’ t come to heat the 
UÜ tk» aoyh<^‘w. we 

sdS 9 saét^ SBA • krigkt 
•à pYmmmà mi wmir a 

talk aa BOSS popular «okjset." 
No, the words are stern and clear, 
utterly uncompromising, ‘'Love not the 
world nether the things that are in 
the world. Tf any man love the world 
the love of the father is not in him." 

'Phe root of this trouble is that we 
think we are the agency by wbSoh the 
work is done, and, as we don’t let the 
Hpiril have a chance, the only thing 
left to do is eagerly, and feverishly to 
csompete with the world. Have social 
centre»! Have institutional churches ! 
Do ttfuy and everythi-ng to bring peo- 
ple to our churches—on the plea, of 
course, that they will hear the Gospel 
anyhow. But will they? Do they oome 
on S*undfty or only as a rule when the 
fun is provided? Some day may God 
in His mercy show us how we are 
proétiiuiîng His chmoh to the devil's 
u*0, and a# Christ cleansed the Temple 
may the Holy Spirit come and drive 
out this idea from the minds of God's 
people—that they can use His church 
to further the world’s amusements. 
May^ only a few will attend simple 
church servïces, well, even so, the ear- 
nest, faithful few could gather in His 
name and let Him have a chance to 
work. 

J. W. Hamilton. 
Si. Paul, Minn. 

Williamstown 
Rev. John D. Mcl'won, mi.ssionary 

from Brazil, will preach in the Wil- 
liamstown Presbyt'-rian Church, both 
morning and evoiing at thi* u<ual 
hours on .Sundav next. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Offiet in th« Bur tom Block juei totitk 

of the Badsk of Ottawa. 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Office Hottim:—10.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m 
tVtKY MONDAY. 

I Apple Hill 
1 T. & D. ( lothes suit men of all 
i r..asres. I m-; st-.i.-s aiv- di.stiociive ant 

o# eî,.vS wee-K, Nîc. Mr.lone of Alexan- 
dria. vus:t9 Apq>L H 11 and Marciniown 
to Take oj-tl.‘rs. JUS sainplc.-i op bj- 
fir.st vjS't. 

m RCBteisoR, 
A. T. C. M„ 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Sinking, 

MAXVILLE ONT. 
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On Saturdays, March ZSth 
The Ladies of MaxviUe &tid vicinity art 

cordially invk^d to attend 

Miss M. &. Mc^iarmid, Max^iile 

Join the Great 
Majority 

HALF of the people you see on the 
streets are going to or from stores 

—and of the women, perhaps three* 
fourths are I 

And, of these, the great majority are 
going to stores to investigate adver- 
tised offers. 

Some ot them, every day, secure bar- 
gains which you might have secured— 
things you need, and at the reduced 
prices, you could have afforded to buy! 

Chances are there is something you’ve 
been wanting advertised in 

This Week’s Issue 

THE NEWS 

Read the Advertisements 

MONUMENTS 
That are enduring, substantial and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
proval from our patrons, at very 
reasonable prices. 

Tjet us know youi wish. 

BURNE & HILL, 
Glengarry Marble and Granite Work.s, 

MAXVILLE :: ONTAKIO 

Don’t Make Any Mistake 
Tl, will pay you to call at Sinillie & Me- 
DiHi-iiiifl’-s and look ovei- our new- 

.Spring Stock of 

Ladies Spring Suits, Coats, Dress Goods 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 

5 >ipecial cut prices in all iine.s of Winter 
I üüod.s. .See us for C'urpei.'- <tnd Lino- 
I ieiims. Goods shown wiJi pleasure. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontario 
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The Store That 
Sets The Pace 
Others Follow 

aovANee SPRING 
aNNOUNCEMENT 
©F MEN’S WEAR 

Corner Main and 
Kenyon Streets 
tieiandria, Dot. 

Simoi\’s-Thc Store of Quality 
Foot Comfort Conducive 

To Happiness 
Your happiness to a large extent depends upon the con- 
dition of your feet. Therefore, do not subject them to 
unbearable shoes. 
Besides standing many weary hours you also have a great 
deal of walking to do. 

It is, therefore, no small task your 
feet are required to perform, and 
they should certainly be en- 
couraged to serve your lifetime by 
housing them in the best Footwear 
you can purchase. 

‘‘Derby” Shoes give real comfort 
because of their glove-fitting 
qualities. 

Besides this you are assured of a 
distinctive style in every “Derby” 
model. 
Thus you secure style and comfort. 
What more could you wish for? 

For Men and Women 

BUILT 
UP TO 
QUALITY 

Price and 
Quality 

Are rivals in this 

shop, and you gain 

by their compe- 

tition. 

We are sole agents in 
Alexandria for this cele- 
brated brand of Tailored- 
to Measure Clothing. 

Every Tailored- 

to-Measure Suit 

Or Overcoat which leaves 
our store carries with it 
many years of tailoring 
experience, as well as 
perfect style and flawless 
fabric. 

And every dollar spent in 
this place buys its full in- 
trinsic value, as well as 
your peace of mind. 

Made by Vosberg’s |_td., 
Montreal, Canada. 

We Want Your [yys 
and Butter and Will 
Pai Bigliest Market 
Prices For Ttiem. 

ISAAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA 

ONTARIO 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK 

We Have Some Simon 
Pure Halues in Men’s 
Sliirts.Hats and Ties 
Come and See Tiieni. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS I 
Lancaster 

Mr. W. 'I. MoXaiiLfhîoD p/ii'l UxuC'np- 
Ual a visit on Tu-sduy. 

Mr. and Mr,^. J. McNau^htuU. Dun- 
dee, were the j^^ursis diuing the early 
part of the w©<k (,)f iho Misses Joan 
and l-illian I ancas- 
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. "W. Dunlo]) hatl as 
their gue.«ts for the week end Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .Smyth, Fort Covington. 

Miss Maiiel I'Vaser of Mnnintown, 
was a reCK'nf gtiest of Mrs. C. McPher- 
son, Main St. 

Mr. Nornum Stewart uf St. Anne s, 
spent the wcok e .d ih- guest cJ fiinids 
in l.ancaster and vicinity. 

Mr.s. Dr. Harkness was a recent vis- 
itor to her d.aughter, Mr.<. !.. miley, 
Cornwall. 

Among tlio vi-^iior.s to town ori'l'ups 
day we noticed Mr. N'.dl McDonald of 
Dalhousie Stathjn. 

Mrs. E. Latu’ippi* was the guest o( 
friends at Ste. Agnes over Sunday. 

Mr. Ernie Johnson was a reient vi.s- 
itor to Montreal. 

Miss McIXinald, South P>ranch, was 
the guest of I.aacast'T friends onTues 
day. 

Êev. .1. M. Foley spent the ITth in 
rornwall. 

Miss Emma H.*rirand. and Miss 
Kathryn McGillivray >vere the guests 
on Saturday of Cornwall friends. 

Mr. C. Patterson visited the old 
home, Monltnelfe, on Thursday. 

Mrs. J. D. McArthur was the soloist 
in St. -lohahs t'hurcb, 
(’ornwall. on Sunday last. 

The Misses M?KV M‘d)onald and Ken 
/.io McIntosh visiu-d Montreal f.lends 
tm Friday. 

Mrs. W. E. Foj*bes and Ma-terMilUe 
Sundayed the gue-fs of Mr-'. Forbes' 
mother, Mrs. Mcllac. 

Mi-îs Annie Sangsfer of Ottawa, 
spent the week tmd the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. -T. J. Sangster, 
rird Lancaster. 

A gathering of fil uds to the iiuyn- 
ber of about thirty spent a very pleas 
ant evening at the r*‘s!dvnce of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Tanu-s -1. Snngst. r, 3rd T.aii 
caster, on Friday of last week. 

Mr. rhas. .A. DuF of Renfrew, .spent 
the early part of the week at his 
saw mill, South Lancaster. 

Mr. I). M. McPhji'son received a cur 
of high grade fcriIUz<T during the cur 
rent week, and is rapidly disposing of 
same. 

Miss Kate SandHiId Macdonald at- 
tended the funeral of her brother-in- 
law, the lute A. F. McTintyre, held in 
Ottawa on Friday last. 

Messrs. R. J. Johnson and Artie 
McBain spent the 17th in Morrisburg 

Mr. J. Webl), who acted as manager 
of the Bell Telephone office here for 
the past SIN months, on Saturday ev- 
ening last, left for Ms okl home, Min- 
neapolis. During his sojourn in T^an- 
cast3i, Mr. Webb made maijy wai*m 
friends who wish him every success. 

Mrs. Lowry, sister of 6aptahj John 
A. McDougald, 4th Lancaster,: whd 
had attainid an advanced age, passed 
away at her home. Evasion, III.,dur* 
ing the forepart of the week. The sad 
news was received Ijy wire by ‘Mr. 
McDougald on Wednesday. 

(kmgratulations to Mr. and Mrs.Jas 
-A. Sangster, Springburii Farm, 2nd 
Char., on the recent arrival of a Uttie, 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gouihy of Carp, 
Ont., were recent guests of their son, 
Rev. J. Gourley, St. Andrew's Manse. 

Mrs. W. Brady had as her guests 
^fr. F.. Masaana and daughter ofFront 
River. 

Rov. •). Pate will Tiiwr a lecture 
in McRae's Hall, this Friday evening 
on “Bonnie Si'otlnnd’.s woods and 
braes." Don't fail to attend. 

Mi-s Olive Fraser of Montreal, '••ys 
on Sunday the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. .1. Fraser. 

Rev. •!. Gourh^y had as his guests 
(he early part of the week, his broth- 
er, Mr. W. T>. Gourley, and MissGour- 
ley of Carp, Ont. 

Ke\-s. n. C. Siuh -rbiiul and -f. U. 
Tannc'r, on Tur'sdav and Wednesday 
attended the meeting the Board of 
Foreign Missi-ms h*hi in Toronto. 

Mr. -Ino. A. MeD<,n.-ild uf Montreal, 
sjv-nt TTiday ( f last week the guest 
of Mrs. D. À. McDontild, Oak St. 

AERS Idti Sangster arrived home 
from Torc'nto on Mimday U> spend a 
-•<m[)le of wc-ck.s with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Sangster, South Ter- 
race St. 

Miss I.otiise MeVaughton left on 
Monday f'^r Ottawa to tram for a 
nurse. She was accompanied to the 
Capital by her father, Air. W. •!. Mc- 
Naughton. 

ATr. Rc)l*crt AIcDocald was takt.ii to 
the Hot-1 Di '! Tb‘S 'i al. < ormsall.ciu 
Smalr.y, to tuid^rgo nr. op-'ration for 
ao!); nd'i'iii-. W‘- arc jjhased to state 
that the <.perali-'n was sacccs-jful and 
\*r. .M*.-D<>nald is d<‘in'j as well as 
eijuld be e .pected. 

j n. !'. -I. Tooiii has f'T sale a small 
i Irulding about P2xla, .jnci -torrv^olatc* 

V. Mould be* suitable for 
o or .-iumm r kitc.hcn. A 

du-'l 
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IÎ O S Ei 3VE 
At this season we would remind \cu that we have a large selec- 
tion of cuts cuitabie for your ROUTE BILLS and would be 
pleased to send book of sample cuts for your Inspection. Let us 
know your requirements. We can satisfy them. Write us. 

News Rrinting Co. Limited 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

Airs. TVm. T'alkncr, Sr. 

On Saturday, thr I 1th iust., one of 
the most highly ri'.Rf)fCted and esteem- 
ed n'sidcnls of thi.s scciiou of Glen- 
garry passi’d av. a}' at Ira- late resid- 
oncp, I’mnl Larwastcr, in the ])erson 
of -'anet AIcDonaid, r-lid of the late 
AJr. Win. I'alknor, sr., aged f)0 years. 
She and h^r hnaoand who prcdt'ccase^i 
the holy l)onds of malrirnony by the 
luH- R«>v<'7’ni years ago, were united n 
R<n-. Thos. ATcT^horson in IsB). She 
Favoa t(5 moutn ht-r daath a son and 
daughter, Mr. -lohn Fiilkner and Miss 
Lizzie I'alknvr, both at homo. 

The f'.mi'ral to St. Andrew's church 
ami ('onictery. South T.ancnstcr, was 
held on Monday, -Rev. H. C. Suther- 
laud assist(KI by Rev. .1. Gourley, of- 
liKUafing. 

Laggan 
Mr. Duncan McVdl and the Aliases 

I'lirist.y B. and .Ntmie M. AlcXeil vjsit- 
'•d nl the )iome of Mr. -I. R. AIcT,en- 
nan, Dalkeith, Friflay evening. 

-Mr. and Airs. J. R. McNeil of Avon- 
more, formerly of l.agg.an, attended 
*>iva‘'liin<g at T\irk Hill .Sunday even- 
ing. 

.\ num!»a' of young people from here 
attended the ball at .Fournha- on Fri- 
day *oT‘iiing and all report a good 

Air. I'r.sl McCiimmon of Montreal, 
was liere lor a sliorl time last week. 

Mr. A. D. ATcATaste.r <if CotionBeav- 
purchased a v.-iluablo horse from 

Mr. Dan K. McCrimmon for which he 
paid a handsome .sum. 

Mr. I. R. Grant was busily engaged 
working with Mr. •). J, Mcl.eod, Kirk 
Hi)!, the lattvr part of the week. 

The Aliss' s Allie and -iK^ssie McT-eof) 
*»f rhe .V.ll.S., spent the week-end at 
their parental home. 

Mis.s Annie T\. McLeod was a recent 
guest, at the home of Air. N. N. Alc- 
leoil. 

A number of the young people of 
Dalk'ith sp. nt a very .-njoyabL* even* 
ing on I’ riday l.ast at the home of Air 
R. M. Alcl.ood. 

Afr, -lohn -T. McCrimmon is .nt pre- 
sent cutting Wood with his gasoline 
engine. 

Afr. D. 0. Fniuhuri Is at prcsenl en- 
gaged hauliîig hiune lumber. 

'I'lie death occurred at Janetville, 
Ont-, of Air. J«)hn McLeod, a former 
resident of tlhmgarry. DcceasL-d was a 
brother of Air. D. K. McLeod of T>ag- 
gan. The remains arrived Monday ev- 
ening and were convewed'to the home 
of Ms brother fn)Di which place the 
funeral was In-ld on Tuesday after- 
noon at half-past one to the church, 
and was very largely attended. We 
extend sincere sympathy to the liereav 

The mapi * sugar season is at hand. 
Now for the taft'y parties. 

Mr. D. D. Mct'rimmon, assistant 
postmaster, Laggan, spent the week 
end with his‘ aunt, Miss A. K. Me 
IT^d. 

A. mimber.drom ihis nT^î !,v..h-od 
attended the dance at Fournier and 
report It most enj<.»yable. 

Alessrs. Ed. Stevens and Coo. Cam 
eron, Dalkeith, wen* rvcent guests of 
Mr. R. N. McLeod. 

Mr. Duncan McNeil and Miss Christy 
B. McNeil visited Dalkeiih friends rc- 

Mr, Wm. McDonald had as his guest 
on Sunday, Afr. .Fohn Proulx of Kirk 
Hill. 

AL-. and Mrs. M. C-ampbell were the 
guests of Ivirk Hill friends on 'l’hura- 
day. 

Mr. Donald McCaski‘1 called on Air. 
Miles Campbell receiitl}'. 

Afr. and Mrs.-d. •!. Grant attended 
Comtnunion service at Dunvegan on 
Sunday last. 

Mrs. -L A, AlcDonaM is at present 
visiting her mother, Mr.-j. Hathaway 
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j Mr. F, !.. Mal.eui of MaLeic A Co.. 
! Aie.xaiidii.;, •.•is'as [..-.riL’as’.vr oalhms- 
j dav of * acu ween. 1 ht-v arc- sole 
I agents for the celebrated orand of L- 
• vV- D. clot.r,iriLf, the si'-l-s A v.mLh are 
distinctive, the quality of ihe 
.and a pO'.'f-<a hi L'liuranic.'.-n In c.vnr'’ 
way these oloth--^ arr to be üep*;n(.hd 
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Kirk Hill 
U'.-ikling \n\\s are ringing. 
t^iiiic a numlx-r from h-re attended 

the funeral of th-- late .lohn McLeod, 
which took place <>n Tuesday la.st. 

We are |>lnascd to see Afi.-^s Christy 
ATcL'-od out again after her rec-nt ill- 
ness. 

AIlss Anni- ATcDonald, teacher, Fun- 
da\‘cd the irncst of ATi.'S AT. B. McMil- 
lan. S[)ring Creek. 

ATr. \h‘x. -L AfeRac, who spent tlie 
past w.-ek wi’h Air. D. AIcLmnan, re- 
turned to his home at V ankb-ck Hil! 
on Monday last. 

Mcs:-r«. W. A. Dewar and D. J. 
Coutnr-^ vi-lied th- hospitable hom^' 
of ATr. I’D'd ATcTLae, l.aggan. on ?^^un- 
day last. 

Mis.s Alac D.-war w'us on Wednesday 
last the guest of Alis.s C. Mcfycod. 

Mr. L. .'^Ts‘“l‘, aCfOiVipanied by his 
«■OU.IJ, Mi s “'ra‘-«-r, ■>! Glenl^andficld. 
uM n<!. d pr- a' ldn/ in ?t. Colmnba 
( hurcli h> re or: SuiuLiy last, 

•\ f.‘w fr-un ht-r-'- att< n'.îcd the lecture ht-r- 
! -at Ab-( rimmon on 
, week. 
: Mr. v] ATr^-. n. D. 
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Stewarts Glen 
AIcN augh t o n— Stinson. 

A quiet but pretty wedding toofa 
place at the Atanse, 1D8 -lames street». 
Ottawa, on Wednesday, Alarch 4th» 
when AHss Lassie T’7. Stinson, eldest 
daughter c>f Afr. William Stinson ol' 
City View, was united in the holy 
bond.R of matrimony, to Mr. Donald 
Geo. McNaughton of Dunvegan, bf- 
the Rev. 1). Findlay. 

On their return Wedne.sd.ay evening, 
a reception was hdd nt the hospitabl# 
homo of the groom’s uncle, ATr. Job* 
D. Camf)bi‘ll, whin the immediate fri- 
ends t)f the groom sat down to a taste 
fully propai’ed supper and K'njoyed A 
very pleasant evening togoth(-r. Mrs... 
McNaughton was the recipient off 
many l>eauiifiil and costly gifts which 
trstilies io the e.steem in which sh* 
wrts hehl at City View. 

Air. and Mrs. AIcN;mghton have the 
best w’ishes of their frL'iuls as they 
shortly take up their r.-sidence in their 
new home south of Dunvegan. (k>ngrft. 
tulations. 

Glen Sandtield 
Spring is almost here. 
Afiss Starah McCuaig Is at present 

the guest of friends at Dunvegan. 
We are sorry to hear that Mr. Dan 

AlcNoil is Confined to his room. Hi» 
many friends hope to see him out 
shortly. 

After spemiing the past few month» 
in Ottawa, Mr. Finlay AIcNcil returtt- 
ed home recently. 

Miss Nora Fraser and Afiss Annie C 
McMillan of AlcCormick, spent the* 
week-end the guests «>f friends at Glan. 
Roy. 

."Skating is now over and It vvill b» 
greatly missed l\v the young people 
of this section. 

A large number attended service in 
the church here on !"'unday evening. 

After spending the past year In tht- 
West, Air. Rod. I'Vaser returned home- 
on Monday evening. 

Mr. H. McKinnon is at present ea- 
gaged hauling lurn' er for his new 
dwelling which ^s to be built on HilL 
street. 

Aliss (-‘assi© AfcCxmig, A.H.S., Sun- 
dayed with h r parents, Mr. ai:d Mrs. 
R. McCucig of rhis place. 

Cotton Beaver 
RKS0I.ÜTI0X OF CONDOLENCE. 

To Afr. and Mrs. -1. J. McDonald and.’ 
family. 

As it has pleased our Heavenly 
Father, in Bis all wise I’rovidence, to 
taketo Himself, from your family cir- 
cle, your l^eloved son and brother, we, 
the officers, teacher.s and pupils ofCot- 
ton Beaver Sunday School assure yon. 
of our deepe.st sympathy in your great 
sorrow. From his earliest childhood 
till he took his departure for the far 
West he was a constant attendant a* 
our Sunday School, and in your losa 
of a loving son and brother, we have 
lost a valu€<l friend, and we pray 
that God will give you stcena^.t^o 
bear the aOliction lîe had 
you and to bow 
^‘Thy will be don^.V 
for so it ac-emetL.;g4iod. fo‘ 
“He is not dead, t^e Ghil^d^ 

affection, ' ’ 
But gone unto that school, 
"Where he no longer needs our poor- 

protection. 
And Christ, Him^^elf doth rule. 
In that çreat Cloister's stillness and 

seclusion. 
By guardian angels led, 
Safe from temptation, safe from sins 

pollution. 
He lives whom we called dead." 

•Signed on behalf of tlie Cotton 
Beaver t^unday School. 

Afrs. A. Morrison, 
Superintendent - 

Sarah AfeCrimmon, 
Secretary.- 

Mc’Crimmon, March 17, 1014. 

Glen Roy 
Mr. O. A. McDonald, who has bee® 

visiting relatives here for the past 
three, months, left last week forSanta. 
Idaho. 

Afr. -1. Kniburg of (7rccn Valley, vis- 
ited relativK'S here over Sunday. 

Messrs. J. A. and G. .A. McDonald 
visited Ottawa fri nds during the past 

Miss Annie McDonald, who has been 
tlie guest of her si.ster, Afrs. A. Mc- 
Kinnon, Green V'alley, for some time, 
returned home Saturday. 

AVe are pleased to report that Mrs. 
D. J. AlcDiarmid is recovering nicely 
from her recent illness. 

'l*he Gaelic school is open here for 
the seas'/n, and is very well attended. 

During the past few weeks the fann- 
ers around here have taken advantage 
(if the good roads and a number of 
them were engaged hauling logs, al- 
ready upwards of fi riy carloads hava 
been sm]'/ped from her-'. 

Rosamond 
AfeRsrs. John A. AIcATiilan, MapL‘ 

Ihil. and •). d. (.Irani, Taggan, avî' 
bnsi'v rngageci cutting tim’hrr, etc., i?; 
this section. 

Mr. frank AIolTatt and Alis.s SaraMo- 
Don.dd. A1 ‘xanilria, Sumlayod witfi 
frii'iids here. 

•ios. Trot lier, 5th Lo- 
ut gU'“sfs of St. Teles- 

,n D. ATi'Mtdun b-i 
Nvr reiy.’nîL.. 
;'h-a«'d to iv’jH.'r: that Miss 

^a'bcr 18 able to be out 
C'V h<-r r.iCent illness. 

rj‘"e Hav had as her guoat 
j ioa- M -s Pl.>rence Mclnivre. 
Donald John MeMilhiD is at pr« 

‘ .<-nt -engaged bayÎBg eattle. 

id Mr 

Al. AIrDonald, Alexan- 
wo k-end with her par- 

McDonald, 

Mr, 
elu-L War,.- r.-: 
pVioi'i' ;r:ends. 

Flor.-t 
d.’i.'t, sn-r.t til 
(•nts, Air. ;:n(I Airs 
-Maple Grove. 

Mr. John A. AlcALll.m ului ATissAIary 
AfcAfillan, Alaple Hill, visited on. 

.'-•umlav evening, fri'Tids in the 6Uk 
ivenyon. 

Ah.'^s Sarali AIcDuDald had as her 
guest over Sunday, Miss Margery Mo 
Don.-11 (J Alexandria. 

The Kews t<- i < w sutsiibeiv in Can 

a fa for l2 months :^1.06 
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Some Seasonable Hints Corn Hecipes 
'|x-akin<^ some weeks ago at a large <'nrn Dainty — JDi!> a can of ( 
thorijig of farmers in western On- tiirougli the meat chopper. Ha; 
:io^ Professor .\. Zavltz of tiic the pulp with salt, pepper and sir 

A { ^ tr<% \’f\ f.i t'M.» *W TT*l+lv +\l*r\ i C 

Sp.-aking some weeks ago at a large 
.galiierijig of farmers in western On- 
tario^ Professor .\. Zavltz of tiic 
0. A. r. gave in concise form many 
pointers on the subject of crop im- 
pro\emenl. Now that the winter is 
drawing near its close, the minds of 
*:h“ farmers of Ontario will be turn- 
ing to thoughts of tlie spring seed- 
ing. rill- r«‘sulis of this annual oper- 
ation depend, of course, on more than 
• he mere Seed put in the ground/ be 
that seed good oi- bad. The best seed 
maybe obtained and the poorest crop 
îosulî from an>' one of a variety of 
causes. In a short address. Prof. 
Zavitz dealt with some of the other 
factors in crop improvement, and we 
quote below a portion of his address 
of A alue at this particular season : 

One of the first and important con- 
siderations in improved crop produc- 
tion is the proper drainage of the 
land. Drops cannot I)e grown to their 
highest state of perfection on land 
that requires underdrainage ; in fact, 
in many instances, it is one of the 
trreat regulating features of high or 
low crop production. It is not the in- 
tent ion to go into the matter in de- 
tail in this address. I wish, however, 
'to state that the Department of Agri- 
cultural Ph.Asics at the Ontario Agri- 
rultural College is furnishing the 
farmers of Ontario with important 
and substantial aid in regard to un- 
•.lor<lrainage. ^ During tl\e last ten 
years the department has sent men 
over the Province to survey farms 
and furnish the owners with charts 
showing the best position for the 
drains, the si/e of tile, the depth and 
the distance apart of the drains, and 
■ihe approximate cost. 'I'his is done at 
a very small exiiense to the farmer, 
•and to the adxantage of not only him- 
self but of the whole neighborhood. 
Any farmers wishing information on 
underdrainage should write to the De- 
partment of Agnculture Physics at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Ouelph. 

THK PO'I'ATION OF CROPvS. 

ît is (•xceedingh important for each 
person to adopt on h*is own farm the 
rotath)n of crops which i.s likcl\’ to 

results tp meet the con- 
di^ffc^'\OT-and the require- 

MuS of fanmnu'. While 
^ ‘ oni4 iofcjition is the^ 

cop^tions. it - Iîî •equally'' 
"thui^ 'joertain 'UndçidA ing prin- 

ciples- should be used as much as 
possible in each rotation. The rota- 
tion should be so arrange<l that the 
crop of earn year womu noi only be 
the suitable crop for that season but 
would also in some way or other form 
a preparation for the crop of the fol- 
lowing year. \ crop such as corn, 
roots or potatoes when carefully cul- 
tivated, assists the following crop by 
^0 destruction of the weeds, and !)v 
HÎberating plant food. T'ho grain crops 
'should be sown in s)»ch a way that 
they not only furnish gc>od results 
themselves, but make good nurse 
crops for seeding wiih grasses, clo- 
vers or alfalfa. 1'he leouminous crops, 
such as the clovers and the alfalfa, 
not only furnish a large amount of 
nutrilions food, but also improve the 
mechanical <‘ondilion of the soil, and 
al.=JO add (o the soil Some of the fi-oe 
nitrogen of the atmosplvv'-, and thus 
impiK>ve the land for (he crops follow- 
ing. An\- p*rson who lias not given 
the subjict of croj) rotation ha's care- 
ful thought and fitleniiou has not liv- 
ed up to his ^>pp.'riuni'i'= in making 
use of one of the iiest features in 
high emp produoli<'n from an econ- 
omical standnoinf. 

V-VKIFTTF-S OF FARM CROPS. 

In the first place it might be stat- 
ed With a gre-it deal < f t-rnnhasls that 
there are far too man>' xarietios ol 
farm crops grown in Ontario at the 
present time. Tt is one of the weak- 
nesses of the agricult lire of the Prov- 
ince, I b -liove, howev(>r, that a 
ohange is taking place and that in the 
very near future the number of vari- 
Ajties will become perceptibly reduced. 
Tn a mim’.er of clas^ec of farm crops, 
such as oats, winter wheat and pota- 
toe.s, larger yivld.s would l^e prcxluced, 
the crops would lie of better (|uality, 
and the market jnice.s would be 
higher, if only a few of the very best 
kinds were used in cid ivation. Aluch 
bettor satisfaction would also be real- 
ize<i by grt>wlng onl>- the very best 
varieties of corn, mangels and alfalfa. 
Tn the case of pasture crops, however, 
the opposite is true. Too many farm- 
ers are conPinintr themselves to tim- 
othy for their old pasture fields, and 
timothy makes a po<>r pasture in a 
dry season. A mixture of some of the 
hardy varieties of crasses, wdiich are 
more prolific than timothy in the dry 
.seasons, would sometimes save k 
Tieavy loss. It will, therefore, • be seen 
that carcfuPalt» ntion should be gi\'en 
to the varieties of crops which are 
grown on the indhiduyl fann.«. 

'iTic oat crop of Ontario occupies 
iioarlv three mi lion n<u*es of land an- 
nuallv, and produces a crop which is 
valued at over thirty-six million 
dollars per annum in the average of 
the past ten \ears, and which had a 
value in ItM’J of over ihiriy-eiofht mil- 
lion dollars. It wiP. ih^rffore, be 
seen that an average increase of one 
bushel p<*r acre in th^» >*i»-lds of the 
oat crop of Ontario would make an 

'increase in the Aahi>' c'f the crop of 
abf)iit one miUion d<'Ilars. .\u in- 
crease of one d(dlar p. r acr- in the 
ont crop would add nearly four mil- 
lion dollars :o the \-aIue of this one 
crop in Ou'ario in a single year. A 

Coi'n Dainij- — Jtu!> a can of coiai 
tlirougli the meat chopper. Heiison 
the pulp with salt, pepper and sugar, 
ind heat thoroughly with two lablc- 

sp<^onfiiIs of butter. Add three eggs 
well boaum, and l>al<e in the oven un- 
til pufiVd îind brown. Fold in the 
slillly'beateii whitc.s last. 

C'ora b'riiters—Heat two ngg^, add 
on<; cupful of milk and one can t»î 
corn. Heason with, .sah, pc'pper and 
sugar, and add a iabhxspoontul of but- 
ler and enough flour to make a stiff 
bailer. Stir in a teas]ioonful of liak- 
ing powder, niix thoroin^hb. ami fry in 
deep fat or on a griddle. 

rk)fn lbv>ps—.Mix togetiier one turn 
of corn, three eggs well beateu, a 
tablesjioonful each of sugar, flour and 
b«ilter. and pepper and salt to season 
higlily. Drop into well-buttered Lmm 
pans and bake in a moderate ov<>n for 
h.'ilf an hour. 

Dainties Made 
With Bread Crnnibs 

Bread Omelet — i cup bi-ead : 
crumbs, cup milk, Î eggs, ^ tea- ' 
spoon sail, i teaspoon pepp('r, I ta- 
blespoon Imiter, 3 (ablespoonfuls 
grated cheese. Soak crumbs iifteen 
minutes 'in milk, add the sail, pepper, 
well beaten eggs and grated cheese. 
Have a frying pan heated, and melt 
one lablespoonful of butter in it. In- 
to this pour the egg mixture, and 
place on range where it will cook 
fîvenly. When del'catcly l)rowmed un- 

^derneath place pan in oven to finish 
cooking on top. Remove from oven, 
fold and turn on a hot platter. T'his 
makes an excclh iit luncheon dish. 

ScallopisJ Oysters-i pint oxsters, 
j cup moiled Initier, -À cup bread 
crumiis, salt and p<‘pper. Butter the 
eriiraijs with the* butter. Cover the 
bottom of a buttered baking <lish wdtb 
the crumb.s, limn upon these place a 
layer of oysters and season with .salt 
and peppiu*. .\dd alternately' two 
moH' Inyi'rs of the oysters and crumbs 
and bake fill* en minutes in a hot 
oven. Cnrnisli wltli jiarsley and small 
sijuares of toasted bread. Serve 

Fn^dish Monkey — l ’ cup"''‘teacl 
crumlis, 1 cup n-.ilk, I’egg, 1 table- 
•q oon ■'tvnffor, eup grated' ' chee?e, 
4 teaspoon Salt, few' grains Cayenne. 
Soak the bread crumbs fifteen minutes 
in milk. Alelt the butter and add the 
cheese ; when cheese has melted add 
the soaked crumlis and seasonings. 
Mix well together and add the beaten 
eggs. Cook three mimit(‘S and pour 
over hot buttered toast. Serve at 
once* 

J'hcse are the days when the temp- 
, tation to keep all the windows closed 

finds us an easy victim, writes Gra- 
ham Hood in the I’rooklyn Eagle. 
During the early fall days, when the 
;tir was still warm with the breath 
of .«îumm-'f, practically everybody 
was a di>ci[d'' of llie fresh air cult. 
Then no sjx-ci.d inducement was re- 
quired to make us stay out of doors?. 
It was a di-ligbt U) I'c in the open air, 
and wo lost no opportunity to avail 
ourselves of this pl-asiire. But how 
«iifferen: ly we fit the moment the 
lirst change in temperature struck us Î 
Instantly we began to think about our 

^ arrangements i<)i* kicping warm. Gne 
, might have imaginetl that we were in 

Iminediaic danger of freezing to dtîjith 
so anxious were we to got the extra 
bed coverings out of the storage cliesi 
and order our winter clothes. 

Such things are of minor im- 
portance, however, compared to the 
fact that in inost cases we commenc- 
ed to <Tosc our windows at tlie .same 
time. Were wc hothouse jflants, doom- 
ed to bo bh'isted by the fir.st breath of 
cold air that penetrated to our apart- 
ments, wc co\jld scarcely hav(' been 
more caiN’fuI. What was the result ? 
TVom !>reatliing fresh, pure air — air 
that has it.s full proportion of oxygen 
—we commenced t<j breathe air from 
wiÆch the oxygen ha<f largely r>ect, 
fliminated, and in which there were 
Countless bacteria floating about in 
the dust particles. It makes little 
difîerencc how carelul you are to keep 
the rooms clean and in order, the on- 
ly way to kcHîp the atmosphere sup- 
plied with a sufficiency of oxygen is 
by maintaining the circulation of air. 

Tt is especially 'important that we 
sliould remomber tlii-; in arranging 
the windows of oui* sleeping rooms. 
The lungs require just as much air and 
just as pure air in winter as in sum- 
mer, and as the lungs are not auto- 
matic beUows taking care of their 
own air suppl.v, WT must see to'Itthat 
they have the air they* noi'd to enable 
them to eradicate tlie body's poisons 
that must be worked out in this way. 
If yon wuinf to know the condition of 
the atmosjherf' in whicli you have 
btu'D sleeping, get out of bed the next 
time yon wake up in the middle of the 
night, walk to another room, take a 
breath or tw-o nf fre.sh air into your 
lungs througli tin' nostrils, and return 
to your bed chamber. Tf the air is 
foul—T it is not as fresh and pure as 
it would be in 1 he .morning wdien you 
had nil thewindoAvs op n to'^airout,” 
yon can 1)0 morally' certain that you 
are violating one uf nature’s most im- 
perntixe l;iws. and that, if you do not 
open 1 h<’ AvindoAv wider and h't more 
air into the room\ou are laying your- 
sell' Hal l' to any (-mo of the many 
lung (iIseaS"S, l;li>od dise ases, or diges- 
tiA'o diseasis that oAve tlieir origin to 
imperfect breathing, i’ih' on the bed- 
clothes if you will; blankets and com- 
fort<‘rs are all right long i-n.' you 
do not tuck.your head utid<u* tlHun. Tf 
you,.are suldfict to colds in the head, 
w'eaj;'a nightcap .if y<Au must, but 
don’t, as y.ou value vour health, sleep 
in a A^•Rml room, or in a room where 
the w;indoAVs are closed. 

Tt i.s (he vioFition of this IHAV of life 
that makes colds so general at this 
sea.son of the venr. 

Lenten Dishes as 
Described by Miss Miles 

Steamed Tish.—One pound of fillci- 
ed s(jle, two mushrooms or toma- 
toes ; Avash AVI-B, sonr.kle Avnh a few 
drops of lemon mice: pm iomat^ies or 
mu.shrooms m large gre;ised dinner, 
piati' ; roll up the fish and lay on the 
plate; place anoth r gn ased plate on 
top and put both on top ot a .<auc(’- 
pan of boilng watm- and steam for 
twenty miauics. Fay th'‘ side Avith 
skin on downwards. ! 

Hteamod F.-jgs. Have SMIIU' sm.-iD. 
plain tin moulds (or china) grea.sec! 
and lay soim* tomatoes in bottom ; 
break egg.s and steam until set ; this 
can be varied Avilh minctd chicken, 
ham or iisli; turn out .ind .sri'Ac A'erv 
hot. These are nice put on 'oast for 
an, invalid. 

I'ulT Baslrv was mad • Avilh equal 
qiianliiies of flour and butter ; one 
yolk of egg; few lirops oflemon juice 
and ice-coh! Avaler : butter must be 
well Av.-odnd fixe fc, mi salt ami 
smoothed, into .a s ;uare pat ; mix 
flour and Avater, egg and lemon well 
together wiih knifr : knead well and 
roll into stri[).s ; take the roller anrl 
lieat—and boat—until litile aHr bub- 
l)les come out; put pat of butter in 
centre and fold the paste oA-er, and 
roll three limes back and forth, turn- 
ing round each tiim, and sprinkle 
Avell Avith lh>' sifted flour, and put 
aAA'ay for on*- hour ; repeat twice at 
intervals of one liour. For lobster, 
chicken or veal pasties,' cut out 
rounds, wdth one ring on top, and 
brush Avith eggs; bake in a hot oven 
and serve with any mixture. To 
thicken the mince of lobster, oyster 
fish or chicken, one tablespoon but- 
ter and flour smoothed, add cup of 
hot milk and l>oil ; season AV‘1I, and 
add one yolk of egg almost off the 
stoA-e * fill the pastry rounds Avith the 
mixture and serve with parsley. 

Beach Fritters. — Four tablespoons 
sifted flour, p’Dch of salt; stir in one 
egg and one-half cup milk; beat AVCU 
aud add pinch of baking poAvder ; 
strain peaches and fry in hot lard. 

A Nice Coffee Icing Avaa made by 
mixing one cup of icing sugar, one 
teaspoon cs.sence of coffee in a cup of 
hot Avater ; put into double boiler 
unfil melted and spread on small 
sponge Cakes, 

difference of five per cent, in the per- 
centage of hull ot oats if applied to 

j the oat crop f)f the BroA-ince Ax-ould 
I make a difference of nearly tAvo mil- 

lion dollars per annum. As a result 
of tAventy ycar.s’ experiment .s at the 
college, Î may say that, a.s a rule, 
those varieties of oats tliat weigh 
most per measured bush* 1 are Wght 

I y'ielders and of poor quality. 

Care of Cbildren 
jxvery child comes into the wor d 

with a beautiful, fine, soft skin, yet 
how many groAvn-up girls, to say no- 
thing of the Avomon of riper age, can 
bo.ist a really' good C(;mj)Ioxion ? Very 
feAv. and the reason lies in carelessness 
during the year.s. l'[)on the correct 
washing o the face almost as much 
as upon a proper diet in childhood 
Avill depend very largely the clearness 
and beauty of the grown Avoman’s 
Complexion. How* many a child is.put 
to bed night after night without hav- 
ing ils face washed or its hair pro- 
perl\- Combed aud brushed ? 

• lo allow a child to sleep wiih the 
dust and grime of ihe day on h-T face 
is to lay the foundation of a eoar.=e 
skin. 'Hie (’irt becomes absorbed in the 
tiny [lores of tiie skin and gradually 
in place of the fine velvcly surface 
there appears a eoar.se and lilotchy 

Scalp ma.s.sago is ns important for a 
child’s iiead as for a grown-up per- 
son's, and if eviu'y mother AVOUUI .give 
five or ten minutes to this after lirush 
ing the little one’s hair, either at 
night in tiie morning, she Avould 
be in.suring her little daughter a fine, 
luxurani head of h.iir for life. 

Care of the teetli is perimps the 
most important i>oint in the cultiva- 
tion of beauty. When the baby or 
milk teeth are being rG[)laced by the 
second set a reliable dendst sliouhl be 
asked to examine the child s inouih 

nd say if tlie permanent* teeth are 
growing cAonly and regularly. Every 
child should lie train'd to use a tooth 
lirusli night and morning, from the 
time the baljy teeth appear. It is a 
great mi.stake to imagine that these 
can neglectc'd, for to do .so is to 
spoil the second set. 

Tfabits of personal daintiness grow 
with the child, and Avhatovcr may bo 
.sa!id by some on (.‘ncouraging vanity, 
those habits should he taught and en- 
couraged, for no mattvr whether a wo 
man he rich or poor pei’sonal daint- 
noss is an asset which will always 

stand her in go/)d stead. 
A little att-nlion to a child's hands 

is another trifle Avhieh Avill be appre- 
ciated later f>n in lib-. If the* cuticle 
is alioAA-ed to gi'f>w over I he nails for 
several years, until (he girl begins to 

take an intere.st in her own appear- 
ance, it will be a matter ofsoiiH'time 

! to get tlie h.ilf-moons to ap[)ear, but 
I if whonovor the child's hands are Avash 
j od the skin i.s gently pressed back 
i Avhile drying them a prettily shtiped 
! nail will be the result. 

j Ne\er allow a cliild to Avear boots 
. or shoes Avhieh liaA'o been outgroAVu. 
j I'o allow the Avcarlng of bo(,)fs loo 
; small causes corns and other foot 
j troubles bo-id'-s S'-riously spoiling 
I both till- gait and the beauty of Mio 

Bring In the Hews 
Do you ap[)reciate your XBAVS ? 

M'ould you like to see more 
nows in your paper? Would you 
prefer more detail in the nexva 
than is published? Tf so, there 
is a way in whieli yon, as a 
reader of this pajier, can help 
to make it more to your lik- 
ing. It takes a lot of running 
around, much time and some 
iticonA'enience for a noAvspaper 
to gather small news items 
such as personals, notices of 
small mvetiugs, social gather- 
ings, afternoon teas, slight 
mishaps, etc. It is the business 
of a reporter to do this, of 
course, but even when he does 
hie best there are always a fcAv 
items left oA’er because he has 
not got in touch with those 
concerned or docs not hear of 
them until too late. Now, the 
way in wh'ch you can help The 
News is to call us up, drop us 
a line, drop in and tell us, or 
often you mitrht as convenient- 
ly Avrite it out and mail it to 
us. Anyway, lot us have an In- 
timation of anything of news 
value just as soon a.s you be- 
come acquainted with it. We 
will apjireeiate it and yon will 
be making your paper that 
much better. 

1^ sa aa 

The Door Will Get 
Dirty ! 

Especially where there are 
children in the house, but 
Panshine makes doors, 
floors, tables, and cup- 
boards, wondrous clean— 
a joy to look on. It shines 
everything—does 

the magic cleanser 

Panshine absorbs dirt 
and grease and grime 
as nothing else does. 
It makesthc disagree- 
able part olkitchen 
work amd cleaning, 
scouring and 
scrubbing simple 
and easy. Posi- 
tively v/ill not harm 
the hands. 

lOc. 
At All Grocers 

jsonis: 

PANSHINE 

You Get Bilious 
Because Ycur Liver is Lazy 

You get a bilious attr.ck when your liver refuses to do its 
work. The bile does not flow. You become constipated. 
Food sours instead of digestiijg.. You have that “ bitter as 
gall” taste. The stomach becomes inflamed and inflated— 
turns sick—vomiting, and violent headache.—The best 
preA’'entative and cure for biliousness is Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They make the Mver •*’c:_its vo.-b a*.:, gtheu tne 

' - r.rg;an3, aim-restore tb perfect health. 25c. a bottle 
—All Dealers and .Druggists, br by mail. 1 

CHamberlain Medicine Company, Toronto. 

iHAMBERlAlM:S!l%BlETS 

Spring Housecleaning 
Uso your spare moments lieforeband 

straightening up <wcrv <lra'ver in the 
dressers and chiffoniers. This will 
help one later. 

Clean upstairs first. Bo the curtains, 
shams, and stand-covers and doAvn- 
stairs the curtains, cnshion-crjvors' etc., 
and have them ready. Finish on<* room 
befor?' starling another. 

For windoAVs, mirrors and [àctmv 
glass use a. taliTsfioonlul of korosonc 
to a large basin of hot Avati-r. Choose 
a dull day for AvIndoAx’ cleaning, as 
the' sun ^s apt to iilur (ho glass. Esc 
the cheajii'.sr du' s.H-lotli for chuinitig. 
it leaves a «•lean .shiny surface and no 
lint. 

T'or finish.d fl<ior< and llfioli-iirns 
add liait a cuolid of crudi^ oil or fur- 
nitnr* p< l!-l! i«. a [>.-IJ1 •! lepid Avater. 
knep A iii.r mop h an 1>A- waslnng in 
anoiluT wol.r <)'.-c.a>i..ri;iU . But Aour 

T>ad on an <1! ch,:.ir so von wo?\ i 
have 1 f) sloop (o \\’;nnLi. I se an oilivl 
rag on ihc Avoodwork. and jt AVIII ri'- 
tain Its finish ftnd k< c:i (dean. 

Go ihrouoh vour <‘los"ts and Avard- 
robes. Don’t shit all ilm old clothing 
up to the att'O. Burn what is useless 
and Vive (he r-si lo needv peesoiis. 
GiA'e aAvav vour old ma-ouiues and 
papers, too. 

Hang the curtains in new folds and 
change the furniture about. 

Wlivn cl' an'ng carry a notelwok and 
pencil in your pocket, and jot ideas 
as they come ; rcjiairs that cannot be 
done at tin* moment, for litlh' repairs 
should 1)0 seen lo as each room is fin- 
ished: an\thing no.'ded to be purcha.s- 
ed, etc. ['’inall'-, don’t overwork to 
keep pace Avitli the neighbors. 

CLARKS 

WE NOI ONLV SOPPLV YOU WITH IHE OUTFIT 
to profitably produce 

Poultry and Eggs, but 

we give you a method 

as well—a system that 

injures }'our success. 

It is included as part 

of your equipment. 

This method we call 

The Peerless Way 
Jt has been compiled as 

the j’e.sult of actual 

experience in every 

branch of poultry work. 

It is therefore au- 

ihoritative ; it contains 

30 chapteis with .suV)-chaptcrs and .special instructions ; 

it requires 222 page.s to carry same; in it are 77 il- 

luminative illu.strations ; it has 23 beautiful and in- 

structive illu.strations of standard bred typc-s of fowl ; it lias 7 blue print 

plans of building.s and acc‘s.sories ; it is bound in hard cloth, neatly and 

at! ractively .set up and put together. Call on or Avrite our local ropre.sentutive 

NEXT TO THE 
POST OFFICE 

Let The Peerless Incubator Give 
Tou Large, Healthy Hatches 

TIT 

R. H. COWAN 
Ho Avill give you all information. Ask liim for our booklet Money in 
E.ggs ”—the story uf th • hen time lays the golden egg. It is free. 

LEE MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITED 
PEMBROKE, ONTARIO 

® - '# > e- a - -â > 

Just ^mÿedr> 
Wc have just received a large 
range of samples of the cele- 
brated brand of . 

*«7. Clothing 
for Spring and Summer wear. 
The styles arc distinctive and 
the quality and fit arc always 
to be relied upon. Call on us 
and see them. 

Malone ^ Co 
^oje Agents, Alexandria, Ont. 

Here Are Fonr 
Stronü Reasons 
That Should Induce You 
To Be a Live Advertiser 

REASON No. 1. 

Consistent, persistent advertising 
will Tjuild up your business as sure 
as day follows niglit. 

REASON No. 2. 

People judge a store by the amount 
and the quality of the advertising 
done— and it's a true index. 

REASON No. 3- 

Through advertising you can have 
a greater turnover of stock, which 
will enable you to sell cheaper 
through decreased selling cost. 

REASON No, 4. 

Advertising will build up con- 
fidence. in your firm until your 
name comes to be worth a fortune 
in itself. 

We offer you an excellent advertising service that 
will get results for yon. The GUEMGAEKY NEWS 

has ’an almos 

• » 

Incredible pnüing power for ad- 
vertisers throughout this discrict. 

If you want to use that pulling power to keep 
your business rolling along toward the ultimate 
goal—success—whether you do business in Alex- 
andria, Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Pobertson, 
Moose Creek or Lancaster—call up the 

-1» 

Glengarry News 
Advertising Man 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 

ÉUU. ■. lOBEKTSON. 
CoilTyil»»» 

Noiar; Pablio (or Ontario. 
'^tamWomr Court of Jnstiat. 

_ laauer ol Marriage TJiceneea. 

^ Mazrilla, Ontario. 

■. KCMBO 
BolieHor 

Oonvayanear, Notarjr Publia, Bta. 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Money to Loan at Low Bataa ol laAat- 
eat. Mortgagaa Purohaaad. 

MMABD H. TIFFAKY, K.O. 
Baiiater, Notary Ete. 

Mr* Nawa Offiaa Alexandria, OiA. 

SeOO * HABKNESS 
Barriater, SoUsitora, In. 

■■ae: Brown Bloek, Pitt St. OorawaB. 
Money to Loan. 

M. O. Harkneaa. 
8. 1. Gofo. 

/ 

K. SMITH, K.C. 
Bartialeti, Solieitote Notary PabUe 

CoDveyanoara. 
BCaea:—Snatringar Bloek, Cornwall. 

Monay to Loan. 
». Sarith, K.C., " 

B8NALD A. MACDONALD 
Barriater, Solicitor, £Ho. 

Oppoaite Poet OfBoe, 
Qiesgarrisn Block. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

». 3. KACDONELL, 
UCENSED Anatk 

For County ol Glanfarry, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

MEDICAL 

ML A. F. MeLABEN 
Eye, Ear, Noee and Tbroal. 

••at Bom:-10 tUl 1, > till 4, 7 tiB •. 
Fbone:-1000. 

••ate;—4M SoaMraet Siraet, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

ML N. M. BEIXAinr, 
Totatinary Sargnon and Dantiat 

8enduata Ontario Totarinary OoDtga. 
■anyoa Btraat 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LfVSBT STABLE 

(Nablao:-St. Oatbarina Stnal Eaal. 
■tear of Qrand Cnion Hotel 

AnLlfi^MBaa, gkopriaiar, 
Alexandria. Ontario. 

TBL. M. .5911 

H 0 L B O R N C .A F B 

0. Ranger, Proprietor 

473-475 St. James St. West 

122-126 Inspector St. MontiealJ 

Music 
IUM X. Gray r«c«iv«« piaaoforti 

ptfpfla at her Btodio, Kenyon StVMt. 
X<or larito particular* *pply 

i ©t^dio. 42*tf 

r 

For Sale 
Several ton* oleany bright, baled 

tfkraw, also 200 bu. extra quality seed 
XMieyy guarantee free from noxious 
■teds at right prices. Hione 6—45 
Xanoaster, or write, J. K. Oondie, 
Bainsville, Dm. 7-4. 

Wanted 
A duly qualified teacher holding 1st 

OsM Certificate. Duties to cqmmeno* 
14th, 1914. Apply stating ex- r'enoe and salary expected to, Wm. 

MacDonald, Sec. Treeis., Glen Nor- 
Ont. 6-tf- 

NYLO 
CHOCOLATES 
FHESH LOT 

JÜSTIN 
Brock OstromSiSon 

Medical ^Hall 
ALEXANDRIA - ONT, 

INSURHNeE 
We are agents for some of the 

strongest British .tnd Canadian Com- 
panies in ths'insur^ncs field. Com 
panics whosa reputation for hon^scy 
and fair deRing is of world wide fam#^. 

LIFE 
Mutual Life Assurance ('Onipany 

of Canada 
Accident, Sickness, Guarantee 

Norwich Union Insurance 
Guardian Accident & Guarantee (/O. 

FIRE 
Liverpool, Loiidon tt Globe Co., Ltd. 

Guardian A.«fburpnce Co. 
Norwich Union Fiie Insuranc^Society 

Northern Assurance Co. 
Royal Exchange Assurance 

Ymkflhire Insurance Co..,Limited 
Commercial Union 

London Mutual* Yo:k"&iatuiI 
âler chants 

Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. 

ANIMAL 
Yorkshire Animal Insurance Co. 

Ws therefore solicit your patronage 
in any of the branches of Insurance 
above mentioned with the assurance 
that we will be prepared at all times 
to give any business we may he 
favored with, prompt and personal 
attention. 

The Angus McDonald 
Coal Company 

Morris Brothers, Props. 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERINE ST., ALEXANDRIA, 

Plain land Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc 
Sanitary Oven Used 

All Orders Will receive prompt atlentinn 

J. A. Chatlebois, 
Old Post.Odice Block, Alexandria 

37tf. ■ 

Iiansit Insurance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horsr* 
to the West, should have then: 

insured in the 

General Aflimals Insurance Co., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
days, as required, covering them 
for full value while in transit : 
alsc mares in foal covered fci 
thirty days from time of foaliua 

and foal also. 

Take out a Policy at once, 
and take no chances of having 
a loss, when Horses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR. Agenf. 

REill ESTAIl 
A aumbcr of r«lUbl« propartlM. • 

th* towa of Altxaadria «M1 XAVIM 
bury for **!*, al*o MVtral goo4 

ia tb* ComntiM ol Gl*ag«.rr-. 
find Pr«*oott. Good >«Bap« (or bi< 
lag purefaaser*. MoD«y lo loan oa ir«- 
■lortgag*. Apply to J. J. McPoaii^ 
Raal Agrat. Alrxaadrla. Ova 
19AI. 

REAL ESTATE 
A number of reliable properties, in 

the towns of Alexandria and Hawkes- 
bury for sale, also several good farçis 
situate in the Counties of Glengarry 
and Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchaser.'?. Money to loan on first 
mortgage. Apply to J. -1. McDonald, 
Heal Ustate Agent, ^Vlexandria, Ont. 
l2-t( 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigntxl has for sale a fev 

good farms in the County of Glen 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending piircftasers will do well tc 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to disjdose of theii 
farms, may be able to do so by call 
ing at my office, as 1 have a numh«) 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GÜUMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 36-t; 

Farms lor Sale 
The South Fast quarter of Lot So. 

S3, in the 7th Concession of the Towr- 
ahip of Lancaster, containing .50 acres 
more or less, is for sale. If you are 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
ableprice, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a cash buyer. Arch’d .1. Mac- 
Donald, North Lancaster, Ont. 

I A Mysterious I 
Disappearance I 

A Stery of the Workings of 

Lynch Law 

By JOH.N TURNLEE 

One evening when the stagecoach 
stopped at the tavern at B., a town in 
New Mexico, a uielunclioly looking 
man alighted, with no baggage but a 
gripsack in his hand. and. being re- 
ceived by the landlord, the two went 
inside together. 

“Landlord," said the stranger. “I 
have come out here from the cast to 
settle and try to make a living. I 
have been recommended to this town, 
among others, as one likely to grow, 
and I‘ve concluded to put in my stake 
here, but I haven’t a cent. It’s better 
to tell you this in the beginning than 
to stay with you awhile and then have 
you turn me out for nonpayment of 
board. I’m an educated physician and 
hope to gather a practice, if you’ll 
board me while I’m getting patients 
I’ll pay as 1 get in fees." 

“That’s just the kind of man we 
want out here." nqilied the landlord. 
*T like the frank way yun put the 
case. It shall rmt be said that .lim 
Henderson refused to help any man 
coming into New Mexico to try to 
make a living. Most of our people 
who have come here from the east 
have come strapped. If they hadn’t 
been strapped they wouldn’t have 
come. But 1 don’t remember any of 
them tliat have been as frank about it 
as you have. Enter your name on the 
register; supper is rqpdy. and after 
you've filled up I’ll show you to a 
room." 

The newcomer thanked the landlord 
for his kindness and entered his name 
as “Dr. George Atwater. City." 

“I see you don’t give the point you 
ball from," said the landlord. 

“M^hat’s the use? I’rn a cHDen of 
this town." 

“So you are—so you are. Nobody 
here cares where anybody comes froin 
or what he’s done elsewhere so long 
as he behaves himself after he gets 
here.” 

Dr. Atwater was recommended by 
Henderson, the landlord, and occasion- 
ally got a case iu some one of the 
guests of tfie tavern Ho became popu- 
lar In the town and would have suc- 
ceeded had there been more i>eople or 
a greater proportion of Invalids there. 
But B. did not gix>w a.s fast as had 
been expected and was a very health- 
ful place. AtwaUM- managed to pay his 
board by turning over a fee when 
got one. but after he had l»een at (he 
tavern about a year there came an In- 
terval when not a per.'?un in the town 
was ill. and. there being no fees, there 
was no money to pay boarAl. 

In new countries where there is no 
law the i)nnlsbment for crime is usual- 
ly assumed by a vigilance committee. 
There may be wnditioes of society 
where a vigilance committee is better 
than no law or even poorly adminis- 
tered law, but after all Judge Lynch is 
but a return to barbarous methods. 
There were at this time more or less 
shooting going on among the citizens 
of New Mexico and considerable horse 
stealing. There was no objection to 
the shooting so long as each man had 
a fair chance, but the horse stealing 
was bitterly condemned. A vigilance 
committee was organized to punish 
murderers and especially hoi*se thieves. 
Since shooting (hem was not con 
sidered murder the principal business 
of the committee was catching and 
punishing horse tînmes. 

One day Bill Kvaiis. one of the coin 
mlttee, entered tlic liarroom and of- 
fice combined of the laveru, licndcr 
son was sitting by (he stove with his 
back to the door, whiie Dr. Atwater 
was leaning against tlu' bar - Lvaiis 
came in just in time to hear lleiKb'r- 
son say to the doctor: 

“You haven’t paid any board in four 
months.” 

That was all the conversation Fvans 
heard, for Henderson, hearing a step, 
turned, and the doctor left the room. 
The remark made no further impres- 
sion on Evans than to ac(jnaiiit him 
with the fact that Atwater was in debt 
for his board. 

One day Dr. AUvater received a let- 
ter that seemed to [troduoe a marked 
efi’e<-t upon him. After reading it he 
put it back in its (Ajvelope without re- 
mark, but Henderson, who was with 
him at the time, noticed that he had 
rec-eived some unwelcome news. The 
landlord, however, was not a man to 
pry into other people’s affairs and made 
no mention of the matter to (he doctor. 

It was not long after this that a. 
summons came in I he middle of the 
night for Dr. Atwater to attend an in- 
valid. He went on bis eiaand and did 
not return. \V!H*YI a week vlaps(‘d and 
nothing was seen or beard of him 
people began to talk altoat tin* case. 
Curiosity, was the > hi(*f iii'-iuitive to 
debate (he in;itter. and ail speculated 
tiiKjii .T reason for (lie -my-^ierious dis- 
appearance. No pi»---iM(‘ < iew to the 
cause of hi.s goinu was sng 
gested until Hill Lvans ped of the re- 
mark he had ovc'i'iu ;i rd v. iieii lie had 
suddenly cnter(*d ila- ‘avern and 
found Henderson and Alwaler to- 
gether. He told it sim[)ly as it has 
been told here. luit. wln-n it was re- 
peated it was given rs fq!li>ws: 

’'Bill Evans come on 'em all of a 
suddint an’ hearn Hendi-rson abusin 
the doctor ’cau.se he woudn’t pay no 
board-’’ 

The next version was that Evans 
had reported a qiiarrcd between the 
two men, la which Henderson waa 

[ 
abusing the doctor about an unpaid 

j board bill. 
I It was at la.st reported that Hender- 
; son had Atwater on the floor, pum- 

meling him and demanding money 
from him. 

! The citizens of B he.g.in to keep 
’ away from tlie tavern, e.vcfpt when 
. they went llu'i'c to soo if the nuirdorei 

showed any signs uf a guiily con 
science. Strangei> wiio Utn-w nothing 
of tho'sligni.i liangin.i: ■*x»i »i.e 
still came and worn. Win-n Hender- 
son im*i his foiîhi-t trn'iiis on the 

' street the.\ i'>..kcd :-t h.m ;.-kar:'e and 
■ pass(*d h\ ot. !lieol!i('r suh' re.garding 
j hin» as havinv, cn his hands. 
■ There was li;»rd;y a <it:z*-n of R, but 
‘ iiiclured tin- p'lpular i nysician f(»liow- 
! od by the tmni i • wlnmt !io owed 
. niomw. struck fn ai iiind .-uid drag- 
I acd into an ••niiuy licid 'near the 
; house, where the M<k m;in was walt- 
’ ing for liim. Curiosity to know how 
j IbiMlcrsoti had ««uitrived to get rid 
: of C;,* iioily here came in and added 
j fuel to the (lame 
■ (>iH- morning just before daybreak 

i 
I 

ndi-rson’s wife heard the sound of 
horses’ hoofs without. She awakened 

• her husband, who arose and, looking 
ont llirough the window, saw that, the 
iKHise was surroimded by mounted 

I masked men. Then there was a rap at 
j the door. 
I Henderson went down to answer the 
j summons and asked what was wanted, 
j A man—leader of the vigilance com- 
j mlttee—entered, forced Henderson to 

dress and despite the pleadings of his 
wife and children took him from the 
house and down the road for a short 
distance, where they stoi)ped under a 

I tree. 
“Confess that you murdered Dr, At- 

water," said the leader. 
“I did not" 
A rope was produced, placed around 

Henderson’s neck .and the other end 
thrown over a limb of the tree. The 
culprit was again called on to confess, 
but persisted in his innocence. He 
was drawn up slowly until he became 
unconscious, then lowered and when 
revived called on again to confess. 

Believing that he would not live 
through another such ordeal. Hender 
son to gain time admitte<i that he had 
murdered Atwater, but that two other 
men were implicated witli him. If 
they would give him a trial by law he 
would make plain the whole scheme, 
which was to force the d<K*tor to tell 
them where he had buried a large sum 
of money. 

The committee—there were ten of 
them—consulted together and agreed 
that It would be well to get the whole 
story and to do this had better stop 
the proceedings. So. taking off their 
masks, w’hich, now that Henderson 
had confessed, were not necessary, 
they took him to the jail and turned 
him over to the sherllT. 

Henderson securwl one delay after 
another, while he sent out statements 
of his case to editors all over the coun- 
try begging them to publish it in the 
hope that Dr. Atwater would see it 
and come back to save him. Several 
months passed, and uoiliiug came of 
this effort. At last Henderson could 
find no excuse to put his trial off long- 
er and made up his mind that, having 
confessed, he would have to swing. 
The trial came off. and. having in- 
vented the story implicating others, he 
confessed as much, giving as a reason 
that had he not done so he would have 
been put to death. 

The feeling ran so high against him 
that, though the judge charged the 
Jury that there was no real evidence 
against the prisoner and though four 
of the twelve jurymen at first voted 
for an acquittal, a verdict of guilty 
was handed in by the foreman. 

Scarcely was the word s{)uken when 
a man was S(xni elbowing his way 
through the crowd, and w’hen he broke 
Into the open space occupied by the 
lawyers an exclamation of astonish- 
ment burst forth. He was Dr. At* 
w’ater. the supposedly murdered man. 

Atwater had seen one of the notices 
of the position in which he had placed 
the man who had l>efriendcd him aiul 
hastened to save him The reason of 
his coming to B. and of his disap- 
pearance from there was that he had 
had trouble with his wife and had been 
directed by the court I»» pay her 
alimony wdiich had loaded him with 
debt. To escape from further demands 
he bad gone west and practiced his 
profession under an .i.ssumed name. 
The letter he had received which bad 
disconcerted him was from his brother 
notifying him that his wife had learn- 
ed of his whereabouts. When called 
out on the night of his disafipearance, 
Instead of going to visit tiie patient he 
had traveled till morning, turning up, 
after several weeks' sliiftiiig. in an- 
other locality and under another name. 

Before leaving the courthouse Hen- 
i derson entered a complaint against the 
: ten members of the vigUnnee coniroit- 
! tee for “felonious .attack with Intent to 
! kill," claiming SlO.ritK» from each and 
■ every one of them bn* barbarous and 
; inliuman treatment. 'I'liey were all ar- 
I rested the same affenioon and lodged 

In the same jail in which Henderson 
had been confined. Somt* of them se- 
cured bail and were liljerated; others 
remained in cuiifimauent tintil themat- 

■ ter was settled. 
; Those who were fr<*e met together 

and sent one of their nuinber to Hen- 
, derson with a proiajsilhu! to pay him 
: on behalf of all Uie coiniuiUee Ô0 per 
! cent of Ills deninmls if he would with- 
draw his charge. He .iccüned tlie 
propo.Kition. .\ meeting of <-iiiy.(‘us was 

• ; called and the full aineimt of flu; claim 
; rai.sed by subseriplion. !t was paid 
over to Henderson within <i.\ty days, 
and he wiilidrew his suit, 

i Henderson paid tlie doetor’s arrears 
for alimony, after which he. ins wife 
and children and the doctor all disap- 
poju'ed and never were seen in B 
again. It is said that Henderson is a 
grape grower in California an-d that 
the doctor is practicing medicine in 
some foreign country. 

AT A VICE-RECAL HONT 
How IX)l>R HAKDI.NGIO FOMiOWS 

KLFrH.ANIS IN MVSORi:. 

Times of India Hive a \'h id Dcs' f-'o. 
tioii of t!i<* rapture' of rur-y 
(Lvat i'uskers Out of a Hord n; 
Sixty—Rattles an<l I’xun-'l'oao. 
.>iade a Fhmdenioniimi — 'lame 
Klephants Helped in the Work. 

The Viceroy of In- , Lord Har<: 
inge, has had an exciting wild eie 
phant hunt in Mysore, which 'I'A- 

Times of India vividly describes. 
Their Excellencies, the \ iceroy a *1 

his wife, accompanied by his hiyi, 
ness the Maharaja of Mysore, lio 
Yuvaraja. his brother. Sir Hug.. 
Daly, Mr. Campbell, and the rest o. 
the vice-regal party, were moto:*-,; 
from Government House to L:- 
Kheddah camp. 

“Here over 100 large tents ha.^ 
been pitched in an open clearing .J. 
the middle of the l.-amboo jun.g 
with road.s and even gardens arii* . 
cally laid out. Their Excellem 
had a quiet lea, and then motor--, 
on about five miles Lo a stocka . 
near the river, into which a 1 erd 
wild elephants, which were on i.. 
opposite bank, w’ere lo be driven. 

“The parly watched the opera'ic;, 
from a well-concealed platform clo.- 
to the stockade. Straight belo.. 
them lay the river, about a hund:- . 
yards wide, and as their Excellenc: . 
arrived a herd of about sixty w:^.. 
elephants appeared out of the jun-y,.*-. 
On the opposite side, behind t’ne.:. 
though as yet invisible, an army c-f 
beaters kept up a terrific din v : h 
rattles and tom-toms, while to fu.-- 
ther terrify the herd were so 
thirty koomkies, or lame elephan;.-. 
ridden by mahouts carrying light . 
torches. The elephants, after ses or- 
al attempts to break back the l:n-, 
finally faced the water, an enormoea 
tusker, the father of the herd, hast- 
ening the footsteps of the lagga.a 
with well-directed butts. No soonrr 
was the herd in the river tlian i!;c 
whole crowd of beaters rushed dov.ji 
to the hank, creating a perfect pan- 
demonium. 

“Once across, the herd wa.s i - 
mediately turned down sifream by 
another body of beaters creating a 
similar uproar, and they passed wi:h- 
in a few yards of the platform on 
which their Excellencies stood. 

“Ry this time it had become too 
dark to see any further operation- 
and the vice-regal party left UH- 
Btockade at 7 p.m. for the oaa'.p. 
The success of the drive ha.s be- 
phenomenal, for in no prev’o: :• 
Kheddah have so many wild el. 
phants been successfully dr;v-,'n 
across the river and into the stock- 
ade before dark. 

“Their Excellencies, accompan.'t-d 
by H. H. the Maharaja and the Vu- 
varaja, left the camp next morning 
at 9.30 a.m. and motored to t'.c 
stockade into which the wild »»•”- 
phants had been driven the previous 
night. The day was.cToudy and ço..!, 
a drizzling rain falling at intervals. 
The operations during the day v\e'.- 
confined to capturing a large tusk- » 
and taking him out of IJie stocUau-' 
to a place about a mile distant 
where he was tied up. 

“The proceedings were most in- 
teresting and exciting. Th<* <- c 
phants, about forty in nuinber, w •. 
in a seething ma.s8, and remin.!. u 
one of a huge football sciimr,';u. - 
fighting and pushing, and never sL ! 
for an instant. About 10 a.m. ch' 
gate leading into the stockade v.a 
partially opened, and four hu. 1.7 

tu.sker koomkies, ridden by (naboii ; . 
entered the arena, followed by 
large female eleplmnts, also ridd 
by mahouts. These ten elepb:.-:. 
manoeuvred so as to (Jiii t 
tusker from the remaindor of t ■ 
herd, and pushed him lo the sid". e 
the stockade, from wliere men - 
cured him to trunk.s of trees ' • 
means of thick ropes which G ■ 
tied round his hind leg.'-?. The ■ - 
bouts thcTi proceotb?d to fasten U 
ropes round his neck, a difir-MÎ! ■ 
precarious -job. whicli tli**v sue. ^ 
fully carried out with much sci 1 
braverv. lhe.se foui’ ropes wt’c '• 
cured to four koomkies or ur u* < 
phants. and two ropi-s round nis n- .. 
lees were secured 10 two ot) ev’. 

' Ihe tusker s^iowecl fr lit • e 
whole time, tugging and .stiaining . 
the ropes, until an onormou.s in-;- 
'koomkie.' his highness Durlair -- 
phant. cnarged hi.'ii several U i- 
and severelv punisned him. \’. . 
he was sufliciemlv cowe I the g ;• 
w'as opened and the remainder of i 
herd was driven into a corner of i;;. 
stockade, where tn‘'v were guc.rd--: 
by several -koomkic-.s.' alter v. n.- 
the four elephants, to which we.c 
attached the ropi's rmiiul the w 
tusker’s neck, proceeued to dragh- 
out of the stockaae. his str-ur = • 
seemed prodigious, and for a minut 
or two he held his own wiUi ilie lo ’.'- 
leading elephants, hut was ev uu’ , - 
Iv dragged out and ucw’i (o tjie r • ••- 
mink, the two elephants to whicli h . 
hnul legs were secured 'ollowing. 

••Here there was a delay in ore r 

to enable another t-leoliatit 10 !' 
tied on to the prisoner, w !>.o at oo' ■ 

THE K'KUYIJ AfFAIR. MANIAS OF BURGLARS. 

SoTnefliiiig About (he Struggle Wag- 
ing In the Angli<-an rhurvh. 

A strau’•e word. Kikuyu, which 
few persons ever heard until within 
recent weeks, has suddenly become 
the battle-cry of the severest strug- 
gle the Church of England has known 
for a generation. 

Kikuyu is a small inland town of 
British East Africa, the Protestant 
m’ssionaries of which saw themselves 
confronted by a great spread of Mo- 
hammedanism and Uoman Catholic- 
ism among the native while doctrinal 
differences hindered and stultified 
their own propaganda. To minimize 
the results of overlapping and sec- 
tional antagonisms, a conference of 
Church of England, Baptist, Metho- 
dist, Congregational and Presbyter- 

I ian missionaries met at Kikuyu last 
' June and agreed on a division of ter- 
I rltory and a general scheme of co- 
1 operation. A united communion ser- 
} Tice was held in the Presbyterian 
; kirk, the Episcopalian Bishop of 
] Mombasa officiating, 
j The admission of non-conforming 
. missionaries to the communion ser- 
I vice of the Church of England was 
' promptly denounced as heresy by the 
I Bishop of Zanzibar, who pressed for 
I the impeachment of his two respons- 

ible colleagues, the Bishops of Ugan- 
I da and Mombasa. The Archbishop of 

: Canterbury ha.s decided against im- 
[ peachment and the matter Is now to 
I he referred to the cousultative body 
: of bishops of, the Church of England, 

which meets in July and which will 
: have to decide whether (he church is 
j Protestant, having broken its contin- 

uity with the primitive church, or 
! -whether it is a branch of the Calho- 
• lie Church. Meanwhile the strife is 
' raging in F2ngland between the high 
* church and low church parties. 
! The setting of all the strife opens 
I the door to one of the most romantic 
I stories of modern Christianity. XTgan- 
; da was first discovered by Captain 
[ Speke, in 1862. Henry M. Stanley ex- 
I plored it in 1875. He was so im- 
I pressed wdth the readiness of the 
* 3,500,000 natives for Christianization 
; that he sent to The London Tele- 
I graph his famous appeal to Christian 

England. 
I The Church Missionary Society 
i sent out Dr. Wilson and Alexander 

M, Mackay, the famous mechanic- 
missionary, and then began an adven- 
turous history for the Christian en- 
terprise. Many converts were burned 
at the stake. Bishop Hannlngton 

! was murdered. Now, there are few 
; Christian congregations in the world 
I as large as that at Uganda. There 
, are only 500 white persons In the 
• whole province. 
j The whole district represented at 
: the famous, conference has an area 
I of 240,000 square miles, being bound- 
; ed by Abyssinia on the north, Ger- 
! man East Africa on the southwest 
I and the Indian Ocean on the east. 
I That part of the district, known as 
*. Uganda, and in which Kikuyu is situ- 
! ated. is a veritable island of progress 
; in the midst of a huge sea of black 
. savagery. When the first explorers 
[ reached that country half a century 
; ago they found a semi-civllixed region 
i where the people manufactured their 
I own cloth; where they had good 
; workers in iron; where they tilled 
I the ground and used many kinds of 
I musical instruments; where they had, 
j curiously enough, joined to a very 
■ cruel despotism of the regular Afri- 
! can type a system of representative 

government. The English rulers have 
I been wise in the way they have car- 

ed for these people. They have de- 
veloped them along their own lines, 
Instead of trying to turn them into 
something entirely different. Many 
of the chiefs are distinctly semi-civi- 
lized, and some of them write and 
read English well. 

became n-stive. 
tiiree of the 
this he was oad.v 
ainaie t?u?iv(*r ki'o 
Motiial. wlio mii.b. 
wa«er. and orou.qh- 
his knees. 

chi.'viS"'! by . 
■kif- ’ known a 

hi;-i (io-AH on • 
lliLs I'ompieN'lv son. ‘ •? 

r.ii i. aïKi i’.e eave no ruri.'U-r 
auce. ana at a p.m.. s.'ven hears • 
the Liiiie V. hen tha rope wa.s first 
i’l.and his tegs, ho was .saielv sevin^'.v. 
in a small stockade )jv Inuisflf. 

••.Next *Liv his Lxcellcucv procc 
(-d to a cloarmg m tin* jnne-ie 
whicli U:e l)ig u-skor ot la .c •- 

had. been pegged uown. to.i<i‘Llu'r \\ 1 n 
a few more, 'ihe tusker Itad brokeii 
a big hole in the palisade during i!.-' 
niglit. and while his Lxeeilenev was 
watching he proceeded to demolisii 
the remainder -within his reach, but 
he was securely tied fore and aft. 
and was unable to do any more dam- 
age, while he was periodically pun- 
ished by a huge Durbar tu.sker call- 
ed Ram Pershad." 

“Mger Tim’s" Maiden Speech. 
No living British Parliamentarian 

ever so astonished and shocked the 
House of Commons by his maiden 
speech as the witty Mr. Tim Healy. 
“Tiger Tim." had only been a quarter 
of an hour in the House of Commons 
when he rose and delivered himself 
as follows: “Mr. Sneaker, if the noble 
marquis" (the Marquis of Hartlng- 
ton) “thinks he is going to bully, us 
with his high and mighty Cavendish 
ways, all I can toll hi is he will find 
himself knocked into a cocked hat In 
a jifTv, and w’e will have to put him 
to the necessity-of v/iping the blood 
of all the Cavendishes from his noble 
nose many times bel'f*re he disposes 
of u.s." 

H4)ns<*l>reakei-s Who Take Only On® 
'r.V|>e of .Article. 

The tendency nowadays in all 
trades and industries is toward spe- 
cialization. and London criminals 
have followed the example of honest 
men. 

There is a burglar .still ut large, 
by the way—-who takes nothing but 
old silver. He lia.-? ransacked over 
thirty houses in the aristocratic sec- 
tion of London. 

One of the houses was that of the 
Spanish ambassador. Here piles of 
silver were found collected on a table, 
yet the only thing that was missing 
was a silver vase of great age. and 
worth many times its weight as pre- 
cious metal. The man must have s 
very considerable knowledge of old 
silver and its marks. 

Recently a man waa sentenced for 
stealing bicycles. So many were found 
on his promi.ses that a large furni- 
ture van was require^ to bring them 
to the court. This thief seems t» 
have been a very clever mechanic, for 
handle-bars, name-plates and pedal* 
were altered all around, making iden- 
tification a very difficult matter. So 
far as known, he stole nothing but 
bicycles. 

India rubber mais were the special 
prey of a man who was sentenced to 
a year’s imprisonment at the Lon- 
don Guildhall. Twice before the man 
had been convicted of a similar of- 
fence, yet the moment he was out of 
prison he went back to the same form 
of crime. Some of the mats weighed 
half a hundred and were worth 
apiece. 

Cemetery thieves form a claso 
apart. Their prey is the artiflclid 
wreaths placed by sorrowing relative* 
on the graves of their loved ones. 
From Woodgrange Park Cemetery 6^ 
were taken in one night, and 1.200 In 
a little over a year. The City of Lon- 
don Cemetery lost a similar number 
within seven months. 

Some of these wreaths, including 
their cases, cost as much as $25 eaclu 
The question is bow the thieves din- 
pose of their plunder. 

Every second hand book shog 
knows the book thief. The man who 
steals books rarely interferes with 
any other form of property. Only * 
year ago one of these gentry was setH 
tenced at Peterborough to throw 
years’ penal servitude for stealing old 
books to the value of $500, the pro- 
perty of the dean and chapter of' 
Peterborough Cathedral. 

At Kew and other botanical gar- 
dens watch is always kept for th* 
plant thief. One caught at Kew la 
May, 1912, had two small tins of wat- 
er fastened under his waistcoat fof* 
the purpose of keeping his stolen cuÇ 
ling.s alive. 

Ste^aliiig Opera Gla.sses. 

After the picture ball at the Royal 
Albert Hall, London, recently thirty 
of the opera glasses provided for the 
convenience of the guests at a charge 
of 15 cents each were missing. 

The Electrophone Company, -which 
supplies the glasses used for hire in 
about twenty-five theatres In London, 
states: “We have lost 20,000 glasses 
in the last ten year.s, and 2,319 have 
been stolen during the past twelve 
months in London, excluding the few 
returned. They are generally stolen 
from the more expensive seats, the 
stalls and dress circle—very seldom 
from the pit. We have scouts every- 
•where on the lookout and frequently 
find people using our glasses in other 
theatres or in exhibitions or shows. 
We had a pair returned from South 
AJrIca, which -were found on the body 
of a colonel in the British Army In 
the trenches during the war." 

.Misery Tii Dublin. 
The report on the recent inquiry 

into the housing conditions of Dub- 
lin is sensational In character. Un- 
printable details are given of hor- 
rible and degraded conditions of lif* 
in many of the tenements, and they 
are supplemented by pictures of sozo* 
of the wretched homes of the poor la 
Dublin. 

Serious charges are made against 
members of the corporation who are 
owners of slum property, and alse 
against Sir Charles Cameron, chief 
medical officer of health for the city. 

It i.s stated that 1 4,000 new dwell- 
ings are required at a cost of $17,- 
500,000. Of 25,822 families living 1* 
tenements, 20,108 live In one room. 
•Among 12,000 families, the average 
number of occupants per room Is six. 

The filth met with is indescribable, 
and the conditions disclosed are 
manifestly responsi))le. for much Im- 
morality. Children scarcely realize 
the meaning of the word home, and 
acquire a precocious knowledge of 
evil from early childhood. 

Sleeping Sickness Overcome. 
Sleeping sickness has proved to be 

an indirect blessing in Northern Rho- 
desia. In the Lulapulu valley over 
25,000 people had been removed from 
sleeping sickness Infection, and since 
then there had been no new case.. 
Model villages, with streets of houses 
and some system of sanitation, had 
replaced the old native kraals. 

The latest addition to civiliza- 
tion waa the Watwa tribe, people who 
lived like frogs in the unknown 
swamps of Lake Bangweolo. These 
swamps were quite impregnable, and 
the people would not formerly allow 
strangers to visit their haunts. 

Now they have vacatesl the 
swamps, and live on dry land. They 
have become lav.-abiding, willingly 
pay their taxes, and even escort Gov- 
ernment official: to their old-time 
homes. 

In Livingstone, the capital of the 
territory, the mosquito problem has 
been practically solved. A ceaseless 
war has been waged against these in- 
sects, with the result that they are 
now scarcely ever .seen. 

Tribute to Bums. 
For the 112th annual celebration 

of the Greencock Burns Club the fol- 
lowing greeting from the mother club 
by Dr. Robert Bridges, the poet laur- 
eate. appears on-the invitation card: 
To Burns, Brave Scott’s laurel’s son, 
"Who drove his plough on Helicon, 
Who with hi.s doric rhyme erewhile, 
Taught English bards to mend their 

style, 
Anu by the humor of bis pen 
Fairly befool’d aud Nickle-Ben. 
Blithe Robbie Burns, We love the® 

well, 
Because thou •\A’eri so like thysel’ 
And in full cups with festive cheer 
We toast thy fame from year to year. 

Curfew -For AVife-Eeaters. 
A movement is on foot to have tho 

records of the ancient borough of 
Parnham, Surrey, Eng., translated- 
Some of the enactments by the old 
Corporation are entertaining. It -wms 
decreed that no townsman should 
)>eat his wife after nine o’clock at 
nigh', and the penalty for depositing 
a dead cat in a thoroughfare known 
as Bear Lane was Is. 

To i^aY-e St. Paul’s. 
The condition of St. Paul’s Cath^ 

dral, England, will necessitate the 
carrying out of a very large and cost- 
ly scheme of work in order to ensure 

’the safety of the structure, A com- 
mittee of experts is in consultation 
with Mr. Mervyn McCartney, F.S.A., 
F.U.I.B.A., tho surveyor to the fabric. 

[ \ Humane Institution. 
! .\n asylum for aged cows is an In- 
i stitution at Sodpur, India, which ha* 
1 for its object the welfare of decrepld 
j animals. 

j Woman. 
I Without woman, hve* foibles and 
} eccentricities the novelist would 
I have gone out of businvas long ago. 
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'SliHSTANTlAL IXCKEASK. 

Immigrants into Canada last year 
numhpr^l an increase over 

■the previons year of ô0,000 ; British 
people numS^ered 100,000 of these. 

’WIELDING 'I liE BneSH.^ 
Messrs. F. J. 'loiiin & Son arc at 

Vpresent putting finishing touches in 
the painting line to the wood work, 
etc., in St. Finnan's Cathedral. 

EASTER MUSIC. 
While E.'istcr is still several w<oks 

<3way yet the local clxurch choiis are 
now aciivily engaged in preparing 
special music for that gnat festival. 

:MCLEISTER'S AD. 
Farmers and stock misers, if you 

live within twenty mil-.'S of Alexandria 
it will Certainly pay you to each week 
carefully study tl»e advertisement of 
John MeUeistot, Manufacturing Chonv 
.Ml, Alexandria. 

STIEL MODEST IN 
iTHKIR DEMANDE. 

The Dominion Cannera will not, it is 
-announced, increase the p7-icc of their 
goods. Tliey would not have much 
excuse for doing so. since they had a 
net profit on last year’s business of 
$166,000. 

POTATOES WAN'J'ED. 
E. J. Dover, general merchant, St. 

Lawrence Block, is in the market to 
purchase large quanlitks of potatoes. 
iFarmo-s having potatoes-frrt^ sale are 
^requested to communicate with Mr. 
©ever, 

BOOKS FOR LIBltARY. 
A most acceptable addition to the 

.-pupils’ Ubritrj’ in the Alexander 
School was received during the past 
few days when a pared of books came 

"to hand through the ihoughtfulness of 
'Mrs. Macdunahi-McGarfhy of Mont- 
ireah 

>0R SPRING OR SUMMER.- 
You will find T. & D. Clothes smart, 

crisp and pleasing. They are always 
so. They have a snap and ginger in 
the cut that you will not likely find 
mother makes. Malone Co., arc sole 

-.agents for this district. See their 
• «amples. 

CHANGED HANDS. 
The property on the Mill Square, 

‘ occupied for close upon a quarter of 
a century by Mr. Î. B. Ostrom, 

. jeweler and druggi.st, the latter part 
• of last week was purchased by Messrs 
^ Dstrom & Son from the original own- 
C3C, Mr. .John A. McDougalcl, Local Re- 
gistrar Hish Court, Cornwall. 

A NICE TURN-OVER. 
Some eighteen months ago Mr.Ovido 

Vernier of this place, through the 
agency of Mi-. J. A. CL Huot, purchas- 
ed a building property on Cartier St., 
Montreal, paying therefor the sum of 
^1100. On Tuesday last Mr. Vernier 
«disposed of tl»e lc»t for -^SOOO, making 
a nice little turn on his investment. 

NO DUPLICATES. 
A special feature in the ladies ready 

to wear deportment at Simon's is one 
euit of each kind only, that is of the 
Slowest styles. Thus you are assured 
of there not being another suit the 
same as yours in Alexandria. That is 
if you buy at Simon's. 

.SYRUP I,ABELS. 
As the season for the manufacture of 

maple syrup is almost at hand, we 
would remind those who manufacture 
in large quantities for shipment that 
we can furnish them, at short notice, 
with a neat and up-to-date label that 
will add materially to the appearance 
of the tins containing the toothsome 
delicacy. 

SUCCESSFUL MILLINERY 
OPENING. 

ITie Spring Millinery Opening at 
O'Connors, the store < n tin* bridge, on 
Thursday, proved the most «.jcctssful 
ever held. This event is still La pio- 
^ess and every lady is .-urdially in- 
vited to cnll and inspect the many 
stylish and up-to-date nn-ations which 
are here for their a})probation. 

ST. 1U\TRICE\S DAY. 
One had not to look' at (ha calendar 

to find out the 17th of March, the an- 
niversary of Ireland’s patron saint, 
as young and old \ i,d with one an- 
other, irr.’spectiv. of n;it>% in 
joining witli their Ir]<h frlmd- in 
wearing the shamrock or bright col- 
ored ribbon. In h. nor -i f the day the 
classes of the Separate School system 
'were accorded a holiday. 

PAYS JARUK]. UO.-T niARCFS. ‘ 
Send your recipes for hordes and 

catiF medicine and condition powders 
to .John Mel.eister, Chemist, Alevan- 
<dria. who wil! pay the parcel post 
charges within twenty m-I-s of Alex- 
andria. 

WORKING OVERTIME. 
As we predicted last week they are 

so busy in the Ghngarry Mill^, T.td., 
since Monday, the date upon which 
the steam plant was again brought in- 
to operation, recei\ ing wht'at, for 
grinding purposes, that it has been 
lound necessary to run at night. So 
long as the rush contimies this plan 
will be carried out with a view of 
promptly tilling aR orders. 

MEN'S .SUNDAY. 
Sunday next will be known a:» Men’s 

Sunday in the parish of St. Finnan's 
&e that morning, the members of the 
several fraternal societies will make 
their Easter duty tn a body. Members 
are rcpie-sted lo m-'Cl about T.30 in 

-Alexander HaF, and proceed together 
to th(* Ciithe<lral, where for the early 
mass the seats in the c*;ntre aisle will 
be sp'adally r-.-served for them. 

NEW AM) NOVEL. 
Tb»*re will he something new and 

novel at Wonderland ne.xt week. In 
addition to the spl iidid senea of mov- 
ing pictures, the famous McQuiun fa- 
mily 'A ill give a moral and refined 
p**ri< rm"nc»‘ < n Thioadav, Friday and 
Saturday. 'Lhi^ talented family will 

appear in comrdy sketches, Irish 
songs, farmer turns, \%'*ith liright and 
catchy music and as there is a com- 
plct<‘ change of programme each night 
you should keep the dates open. 

STAY IN ONTARIO. 
The number of homestead entries 

made in 1913 in the four western prov- 
inces by ('anadians from Ontario was 
2,223, as against 3,152 in 1912. Tliere 
is a gratifying falling ofl‘, but the- num 
ber is still f;ir loo large. 'I'here i? plen- 
ty of room on the land <>f Ontario to 
keep Ontario boys at home, and if 
tliey Would onlv follow mixo<l farming 
her(', instead of going west to grow 
wheat, the high cost of living would 
be materially lediiced. - T^r.-infford Ex- 
positor. 

CLEVER 'IWTN.'^. 
With the Mct^uimi family of enter- 

la*5ncrs at Wonderlaml and the little 
twins, Kathleen and Janette, arc sure 
to make a decided hit. They are de- 
cidedly clever and their songs and 
dances will warrant recalls. These in- 
fant prodigies nin.st be seen by every 
one. Keep the dat<>s open, March 26, 
27 and 28. 

HORSE BUYERS. 
During the eurnmt wa*ek a couple of 

horse buyers from Montreal were en- 
gaged picking up horses for that mar- 
ket. M’c understand they met with 
reasonable success. 

AJiRmNG DAILY. 
Simon’.< are now r»ci4ving their 

pring importations of ladies dress 
goods in both woollen and wash fa- 
brics, and in such new lines as Bro- 
cades, Crepes, Ratines, Vo'iles, etc., 
etc. Before sending your money to 
that mail order house see Simon’s or 
write them for samples. 

COUNI’ERFEIT MONEAN 
Complaints are pouring in to the 

secret service bureau of llie Dominion 
police about the counterfeit 25 cents 
and .50 cents of Cnited States cur- 
rency that are in circulation in Otta- 
wa and throughi.mt Eastern Canada 
generally. The countoifeit is one of 
the cleverest which has come under 
the observation of the police for many 
years. Peifeot in shape the money 
bears every indication of being genu- 
ine to any but the expert observer and 
has deceived men who arc accustomed 
to handling silver in <piantity every 
day- 

HAVE TNSTALLED^ PIANOS. 
The following parties witliin the lust 

few days purchased instruments of Mr 
I). Muihern : Messrs. -1. L. McDonald 
and F. G. 'rirmnins, Cornwall : -L S. 
Wright, Milh'rnches ; Ovial >Sl.Amour, 
St. Amour ; Boniface 1-avigne, -I, Reid 
and Dan Hurkin, Fournier; M. -1. Mc- 
iRae, Dunvegan ; D. R. AleDonnld and 
Mrs. E. McKay, Alexandria. 

MORAL INSTRUCnONL 
Honor, honesty, fairness, truthful- 

ness, courage, kir.dness, can be taught 
without raising any difficulty as to 
creed, and that is saying a great deal. 
They are alread.v taught by good 
teachers—the ability to teach them 
being as much a part of the teacher’s 
oquipmiuit as a kmiwlcdge of grammar 
and arithmetic. Almost every action 
performed in the school has some 
ethical (|uality, but it might be well 
to emphasize moral teaching by giv- 
ing it a speciiiod time and a di.stinct 
place on the programme. — Toronto 
Star. 

REFINED EN'I’ERTAINMENT. 
Wonderland 'Fheatrt*, on Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday of next week will 
be the venue of the famous Metjuinn 
family of entertain.-rs who are all ac- 
com()iished miuidans. There will not 
l:>e a dull moment. The performance.^ 
of this family have everywhere been 
spoken of in the highest terms. Tiie 
little twins in their graceful dances— 

J Buster the child come<lians along 
with Afr. and Mrs. McQuinn in a var- 
iety of bright turns, will furnish a 
moral, refined and up-to-date enter 
tainm»'nl in e\ery way. T)<j not miss 
this novel treat. 

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY. 
An elderly genrieman, well and fav- 

ordbI,\’ known here, in the person of 
Donald Cam'-ron, who for some time 
has been nccupving a projicrty situate 
in the Iih 1-ochiel, <iwned by .Mr. M. 
G. AIoRue of McCormick, was found 
dead in bed by neighbors on Satur- 
day Not having been seen for 
si'veral days pri-vious, friends and 
neighbors became anxious and foreed 
th'ir I ntry into the house occupied by 
Air. Camernn, only to disco\aa’ the 
grim reaper had eUiim<d him appar- 
‘-ntly a day or two previously. Death 
undoulit'dl\ Way due to heart trouble 

GROWING IN POPULARITY. 
Have you \ idt» d the show rooms oi 

.John Angus AIc.Miilan ^ Co., recently? 
At tbe moment they are making a 
uni(pie display of motoi- cars of the 
AIcI^aughlin-Buiciv and the Ford manu 
lactuse. The ever increasing popular- 
ity of motor car.« as vehicles of travel 
is not by any mi-ans confined to cities 
as- the farming community are also 
taking to the use of them, as is evid- 
enced by the number of cars in and 
out of Alexandria during the summer, 
months. McMillan & Co., local agents 
for the above makes, have confidence 
in the enterprise and are taking time 
by the fon-lock. U interested, give 
them a call. 

PURCHASES A BUSIN iiSS STAND. 
^ Mr. Paul Dapratto between Satur- 
day night and Wednesday of this 
week, covered much space in a short 
time and transacted business of im- 
porlance, going to Allouez, Wis., a 
suburb of Superior, and within six 
miles distance of Duluth, Minn. He 
had an object in view namels if found 
suitable, the purchase of a well es- 
tablished grocer\ and butcher busi- 
iness, but recently put on the market. 
The deal was put tlirough in short 
order and shortly aft»‘r ten o’clock 
Monday night. Air. Dapratto took the 
train homeward. His present inten- 
tion is to take up his residence in the 
newtown of his adoption ou or about 
the second week of April. 

COMPLETE RANGE 
OF NEW FABRICS. 

The STurit of spring is retleeted in 
j the very compleie liin^s wash goc'ds, 

dry goods, childivn’s wear now being 
rec(.‘iv»;d d.-dly at E. J. DeverN. There 
one will lind a d lightfiiUs complete 
range of new fabrics, colorings and 
.styles. A visit to DeverV w^ill prove 
both interesting and profitable. 

THROUGH I'OI.mOAL GLASSES. 
What is wrong for l.ilierals to do 

iy riglit for Gotiscrvai ives, in the 
d ih*- latter, strange as 

it may appear. It was wremg for 
fh“ l.i’-aTfil Go\-.-rnmr'ni of Ontario 
lo .‘ipi'U'l L.:e:s than six milUons in 

It was right fur the Conser 
x'ativa Governm'-nt of Ontario to 
s]ion<l mure than thirlren millions 
in 19(3. Jt wa.s w’roug for tho 
l.ib»r;il Go^•('l•nm^■n^ of the Do- 
minion tr> fiPfnd in the neighbor- 
hoo'i of on<^ hur.drcd millions in 
1911. It will lie right for the Con- 
sr-rvativo fiuxa-rnToent to spen<l 
nearly two hmrlred miHious in 

It was wrung, according to 
th“ re[’ort of AL-ssrs. («ut'-lius and 
i.ynch-Staunlon, for the Laurier 
Government to h-t tho construcUon 
of i;\rge section.® of the National 
Tran.'ioout inental Railway to one 
confiactor, who sub-Ut it. Jt is 
right fur the present Conservative 
Govrrnment to L-t large sections ol 
the Hudson Bay Railway to one 
contracto)-, who îs sub-lctting it, 
and the same rule is being pursued 
iji reference to the Welland Canal.— 
Stratford Bemcon. 

PERSONALS 
All. D. AIcl'Nven of St. Elmo^ wa-5 in 

town Oil Tuesday. 
Mr. -I. B. Ranger of Bridge End, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Air. ForI>es Chiahulm of Skye, left 

for the West on Tuesday. 
Air. -I. A. (fiiisholra, liarrister, ('ern 

wall, was in (own on Saturday. 
Mr. -J. K. Alcl.ennan of Dalkeith,was 

a Nowscaller on Monday. 
Mr. .\dair Atacdonell of Ottawa, was 

the guest, of relatives here for rho'.v‘.ek 
end. 

Dr. Finlay McEwen of Alaxvülc, re- 
newed acquaintances in town yester- 
day. 

Miss Coleman of ATaxville, was the 
guest of Mis. E. -I. 'I'obin over Sun- 
day. 

Mr. -lames McDonell, merchant, St. 
RaphaeU, was a Newscaller on Fri- 
day. 

Air. J. A. t'hishfjlin of Greenfield, 
was a recent guest nf AlcCormick fri- 

Alrs. H. - AlcCormick 1ft on Wednes- 
day last to vi it her niece who is ill 
in the Royal \ictoria Hospital. Alont- 
real. 

Miss Amy Alcl’hee, graduate nurse, 
arrived from London, Ont., on Urloa^ 
last. 

ITie Misses Roberison of Glen Rob- 
ertson, sp( nt Friday with friends in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mai. McCormick (J 
Fa.®sifern, spent St. Patrick’s Day in 
town. 

Air. -1. -i, Cameron of St. L.lmo, 
was a busin<‘ss yisitov lo tpwn onWed- 
nesday. 

Air. Alf. Kennedy of Atonlreal, visit- 
ed his mother, Air.-*-. D. Kennedy on 
Tuesday. 

Dr. I). D. McDonald paid Montreal a 
professii>nal \isit the latter part of 
last week. 

Air. D. I). AleCuaig of Laggan. was 
in town on W-dnesday. He I-aves for 
the W«‘st on Thui-sday. 

Air. Fnrquhar McCoshnm of Pevoril, 
and Sandy AlcCosham of Dalhousie, 
spent Sunday the guests of Mr. Duncan 
AleCuaig, 3i-d Lancaster. 

Mr. C. L. Ilervey of Lancaster, was 
in town on Friday the guest of Mix 
aTid Alr.s. 1>. R. AIcDonald. 

Piper-AIajor d. A. Stewart andl’iper 
AT. -Î. AIoRao. Dunvegan, paid IheNcws 
a pleasant call on ’Ihiesday. 

Miss Lva SI. AUnireal, spent 
Sunday in t«>\vn the guest of her par- 
ents, Air. and Mr.-. A. St. -John. 

Air. Duncajj AleAIariitr of Montreal, 
VNhih- en roule from Ojtawa, spent a 
few hom-.s in town on Saturday. 

Air. W. Lobeouf of ALuit.ri'rd, sjuait 
:lie <'aily fv-iri of the we<?k with his 
parenls, Air. and Airs. 11. Lebeoiif. 

Airs. .1. I). McK*iriiiun, 1th Kenyon, 
wim had l);'cn on a \!sii to r.lalive:! 
in Coni''.an. nM')rn'<l iioie.e on Alon- 

Ali's^r-^. Annu.s AbdJun.-ili! :;nd .-Vngu.s 
Angus Alc^lillan. 1st l.ochiel, spent 
îh.* latter pai't of last week in Mont- 
real. 

Mr. Ih -I. Bat!iu-st, merchant, and 
Dr. -I. Bak*'i- of Dalhou.sie .Alills. 
wer»- here for a few luuirs on i'ri lay 
last. 

• • « 

Afesors. J. W. Ross OÎ McCormick, 
and B. McDonald of Green A’alley, 
were among tl'.e xlsitors to town on 
Alonday. 

Mis.s liuie Keri' returnc<l hotiui cn 
Friday last afi*-r a ph-asant visit 
witiv her sister, Mr.-=. -J. R. Shaw, of 
Ottawa. 

Air. -lohu -U Fisher, after spending 
the wSuttir months the guest of hi.s 
mother, Mr.-. I). FISIUT, has returned 
to Winnipeg. 

Mrs. .J. AlcAIa-^ter, who had been on 
an extended vi^it to her son, Mr. D. 
.1. McMaster (>f Los Angeles, Cal., ar- 
rived in town on Monday. 

Airs. K. Mcl/ennan and two children, 
after a m<7st en]o\alde visit with her 
ntother, Mrs. B. Burton, JJOS Angeles. 
< ah, returned home on Monday. 

Aliss S. McDonahl of the Alont- 
rcal General Hospital, after spending 
some tirne the guest <»f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. -J. AIcDonald, North 
Lancaster, returned to Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mr. D. A. AIcDougall of the 9lh Con., 
and his brothers. Alessrs. Arch, and 
(Jiris. McDougall of Alonatana, were 
th^' guests the f «repart of the week 
of Air. Dan F. McDon'-ll, Stone Villa, 
Bridge End. 

Air. and Mrs. Hi-nry Conroy an- 
nounce the engagcnii nt o! their 
youngest daughter, Ophelia Evelyne, 
to Mr. Norman Day Mackenzie of 
Galr, youngest son of Mr. William 
Mackon/ie of Gall. The marjiago will 
take place on the 2nd of April.—Ot- 
taxva Free Press. 

Tho man>’ friends of Mrs. Peter 
Alorris, who rMcently underwent an 
operation in the Royal VictoriaHosp- 
ital. Alontreal, will learn wdth pleasure 
that she is making rapid progress to- 
watxls complete recovery. Mr. Morris 
who 9i)ent several days in the Metro- 
polis, rt'turned to town on Monday. 

OBITUARY 
Air. John R. McLeod. 

-We aro called upf>o this week to an- 
nounce the death of the late Mr. .lohn 
R. Mcl.eod, son of the late Donald R. 
Aid.end of Laggan, which sad event 
occuiT'-d at -lan' tvUle, Ont., on Sat- 
urday, ATarch Mlh. 

Deceased, who w«s 4S years of age, 
had been residing in Dcadwood, S.D. 
Several months ago, that is the lat- 
ter part of December, he left Dead- 
wood for -Tanetville to visit his sis- 
ter, Mr?. (Dr.) -Johnston, 'oeing at the 
time in delicate health. Despite lov- 
ing care and medical skill his health 
Continued to fail him till death claim 
e<l him on the above mentioned date. 

illness was borne throughout with 
great patience, (’hristian fortitude and 
resignation, and he was highly esteem 
ed by all who had the pl<;asure of his 
acquaintance. 'I’he remains, accom- 
panied by Ins sister, Alr.s. Johnston, 
wore brought fi-om -Janet\ illo to Green 
Valley, wliere they were met and con- 
veyed to lh(‘ home of his brother, Mr 
1). K. Afel.fod, who resides on the 
hom<*stead at laggan, from w'hich 
place th(“ funeral to St. Columba 
Church and cemetorv, Kirk Hill, took 
place at one o'clociv, Tuesday after- 
noon, Rev, Allan Alorrison, assisted 
by Rev. -1. R. Douglas, officiating.The 
pallbearer.s were Alcssrs. Dan AIoGiUi- 
vray. Dune. A. McGillivray, Dan B. 
McLeod, Tvaehlin AIcKinnon, Dune. M. 
McGillivray and Dan MeSweyn. 

Besido.s the hr<Rhcr and sister al- 
ready mentioned deceased is mourned 
by tw’o broth('r.«!, Neil and Murdie,now 
<")f Alinneapolis. 

Mr. Henry Kemp. 

Cornwall, Ont., March 18.—Henry 
Kemp, better known at ^'Jack" at one 
time a well-known livOTyman of Corn- 
wall, died today after ei^t week»' ill- 
ness at the age of 65. The deoeaved 
was liom in Richmond, Que., but apent 
most of his life here. He a^terwarctt nf 
sided in Alexandria and Ottawa, but 
returned to Cornwall in July, 1912, to 
accept üie position of meesemiger for 
the Canadian Bank of Commearoe. He 
was twice married, and is survived by 
his seooud wile, Juliet Groves, daught- 
er of James L. Groves^ of Cornwall 
Center. ’Fhe funeral will take place 
Friday morning. 

County And District 
River Beaudstte 

Aliss Nellie Guerrier of Montreal, is 
at present tlie gia.-st of the Misses A. 
and V. Beauchamp. 

Air. .\iex. ’J'rh-key 'is at present tho 
guest of Alontreal friends. 

Mr. Arthel T.cclair of North Lancas- 
ter. and Air. Henry Brosscau of Dal 
houste Station, visited friends here on 
Sunday. 

The many friends of Miss Cecilia 
I«anglois regret to learn that she i« 
ifjdisposi-d but hope to see her about 
shortly. 

Airs. M. Beauchamp spent the week- 
end I he guest of her daughter, Mrs. -I. 
H. Daoust, Williamstowii. 

^^ÜBIldS Across Battle o? words in Legislature ( ..... I. f.. ✓.» ....V... A 1 \ 

Sea” Movement 
A meeting of ’Coronto teachers in- 

terested in tho ^*Hauds Across the Sea" 
movement was held 4n the Normal 
Sohool Toronto, Saturday evening, 
Prinicipal Scott in the C'baSr. Amid 
hearty applause a letter from the 
Deputy MinJlster of Education was 
road, expressing the AT'mi.«tor of Edn- 
esation's official endorsation of the 
movement, which is now conducted 
under the auspices of the Govern- 
ment of the Dominion arid of the 
Provinces Cn^nada, as well ns 
the Gosernrnents of Newfoundland, 
Western An.stralia, New South Wales 
and Natal. Honorary Organizer Mr. 
Fred J. Mey, of Wii.nipog, gave an 
interesting lecture on the aims and 
meihwls of the movement, which, he 

j said, was no mere tourist agency, but 
a real raovoment of txiucation and 

I empire, intendended and fitted to help 
the teacher to become a trainer of 
citizens as well as scholars. He 
spoke of the residence for over- 
seas teachers now being established 
in T/ond^)n bv the movement and Us 
friends here and !n England. A 
meeting' was called by the Toronto 
members, and a committee had been 
appointed to raise funds for a To- 
ronto room in the residence, and in 
doing so they were following the ex- 
ample of several other cities and 
towns. The D«ughte»rs of the Em- 
pire in Toronto had undertaken to 
furnish the reception room. Mr. Aley 
spoke also of the enthusiastic re- 

j oeption gdveu the arrangement for 
: an authorized exchange of teachers 

for a period not greater than one 
year between difTercnt branches of 
the Empire. A begiî.wng was made 
ttfis year, and a party of Brandon 
teachers were in New Zealand, aud 
teachers from the latter country were 
at Brandon. Then followed ai.* in- 
tereetmg illustrated talk on the visit 
of Canadian teachers to British pos- 
sessions in the Mwliterrainean in 1912. 

(continued from page 1) 
reapers, with a corrcS|)onding reduc- 
tion on other lines of agricultural im- 
plements. 

Tho stj;cl industry, which is frankly 
in a depressed condiii«)n at the pres- 
ent time, will, il is expected, be given 
some assistance. The steel men claim 
that since the cessation of the boun- 
Gos there is no large manufacturing 
industry with such meagre protection 
and this was emphasized during tho 
debate in the House on Tuesday. If 
any a?si-<tanco is given it is thought 
it wil) probably be in the shape of a 
readjustment of tariff schedules 
rath* r than by A r. turn to the old 
bounty srsfein. 'Ihc *Ldra for assist- 
ance for the iron and stCvl industry 
was introduced l>y Mr. -U -I. Garrick, 
im-mber for Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River, who roprcsenls a district that 
ix claimed to l^c rich in iron poten- 
tialities and which h.*»s ambitions lo 
be a second Pennsvlvania. 

McCrimmon 
Spring weather. 
Alessrs. 1). D. Campbell and Neil Mc- 

Crimrnon paid Maxvillo a business vis- 
it on Alonday. 

Air. Alcl'lru'Sun and familv of Avon- 
more, ha^'e m^>vcd onto the farm re 
C(‘nll\' owned by Airs. D. ATcGilEvray. 

A number from hero attended the 
dance at l’ourni; r on J'Viday last and 
all report a good time. 

Airs. .Alev. T'ampbell, Aliss Tena 
Gamf)bell and .Mr. Roft. Campbell at- 
tended service at Dunvegan on Sun- 
day. 

Aliss •l.au'ie (Yunpbell was the guest 
of Air. and Alr.s. Colin J. Campbell, 
X'anbh-ek Hill for a few days last 
we*‘k. 

Mr. D. D. McT.eod spent a portion 
of l-'j-idav iu Vankleck lT?il. 

Valuable Addition 
Made to Archives 

The whole correspondence and papers 
of Sir John A. Macdonald, tome 100,- 
000 documents ii.» all, are beinç placed 
in the Archives at Ottawa. Since the 
death of the great Conservative prem- 
ier, these papers have been in the care 
of Sir Joseph Pope, his former secre- 
tary and biographer, to whom he had 
entrusted them. 

Students of Canadian history will 
be able to learn much from these 
documents. It is thought that they 
will throw new light on Borne phases 
of Canadian history. The collection 
covers in close detail Canadian events 
from 1867 to 1892, besi(k« giving a 
clear insight iiito the boyhood life of 
the late Sir John Macdonald. There 
are 4,000 letters from governors of 
Canada, and some correspondence re- 
lating to Confederation which will be 
of great value to students of history 
and politics. 

When Sir John Macdonald died it 
was stipulated that his correspond- 
ence should not be made public for 
a team of years, and even now there 
are rostilctioi.s upon the public use of 
certain of the documents, owing to 
their bearing upon questions still be- 
fore the public, and to the fact that 
some of the men with whom the cor- 
respondence took place are still alive. 

Bridge End 
('Loo late for last week.) 

Hauling is the order of the day. 
Me ?*egret to learn of the continued 

illness of Air. Thos. White of this 
place. 

Miss Flora AIcDonald of Glen Nor- 
man, is at present the guest of her 
^ster. Airs. Alex. J. McRae. 

Air. Archie McDonell of this place, 
paid Ah’xandria a business visit on 
AYednesday last. 

Miss A. AI<;l)onald, Glen Rob- 
ertson, was the guest of her sister. 
Airs. -I. G. Johnson, the latter part of 
last week. 

Aliss Gas.'ùe McDonald of Glen Nor- 
man, is at present the guest of ner 
cousin, Aliss Bella S. AIcDonald of this 
place. 

Our locjil hay dealers bought a num- 
ber of tons of hay in this vicinity. 

Aliss Ik'llo, McIntosh of St.Andrews, 
who 8i)ent a couple of weeks the guest 
of her aunt. Airs. Angus McKinnon, 
returned home the latter part of last 

We regret to learn of the illness of 
Ali.ss Maggie ATcGuaig, and her many 
friends hope to see her about shortl\. 

Mr. William Gordon and his sons, 
Ali'ssrs. -lo.seph and Francis Gordon, 
are at prc3«‘nt iu AVilKams-town, where 

i they ha\e a contract of building an 
j up-to-date house for Mr. Angus Alc- 
l.ennan fif (hat place. 

lead) Englislrnien 
About Qomlnloos 

London, Mai'^h 17.—Tn a pap(3* 
read before^ the British Academy some 
time ago, Sydney T.ow referred to the 

. ‘‘appalling ignorance of the average 
Englishman on matters relating to the 
laws history and geography of the 
overseas dominions," and suggested 
that a department of "imperial stud- 
ies" should be cstabllsbtîd in concection 
with Ix>ndon University: 

The Senate has now appointed an 
influential commitvioe to cons^.der the 
best means of creating such a depart- 
ment. The names on the committee 
include Lord Rosebery, Viscoimt 
Bryce, Viscount Milner, Sir Krispma 
Gujita, Sir Harry Johnston, Sir 
Chatrlea P. Lucas, Professor Sir John 
AlacDonell, Professor F, J. C, Heam- 
shaw, Sydney Low, J, H. Morgan, Dr. 
George Parkin, Professor Pollard and 
W. Pember Rooves. 

Care of Macliinerv 
Dust and sand in the bearings of 

machinery is one of the givatest 
causes of deterioration. All machin- 
ery should be tak(?n apart and 
cleant'd whenever it gets in this con- 
dition. If your uiachinery is not in 
thorough order, at present, it should 
be carefull>' overhauled, cleaned, re- 
paired and repa’inted. 

Machine sheds are va-ry desirable ; 
but, in the absi.-nce of shelier, clean- 
ing, oiling and painting the machin- 
ery will go a long way towards pre- 
serving mad iriei y from rust and de- 
cay.—Jerome Erisl)ce. 

Subscribe for Glengarry’s 

Only Home Newspaper— 

The News, Alexandria, Ont. 

Only One Dollar for a year 

to any address in Canada. 

Send your subscription now 

In addition to this, there would hm 
great distributing elevators locaU ci on 
the Pacific Coast and on Hudson Bay, 
so that ihorc would be Government 
superivision (>f the grain from tjb« 
time It left ih*- grain fiidds by both 
the Hudson Bay and Panama G.inai 
routes. 

EstimaU'S of the Department of 
Trade and Goinmerce were under dis- 
cussion on Friday and gave Hon. 
George E- Foster of>porlunily to out- 
line; not only what the Government 
has done for the we.st**rn grain trade, 
l)ut also a chance to foracast some of 
111? plan? f*<r the future. The minister 
showed a most intimate uct.|Uaintance 
vriith the most mitmie details of his 
department and of the c*>niplexities of 
the grain transportation question. 
Alost ministers, when their estimates 
are under way. are suriounde<I by an 
army of officials to post them on the 
dcpurtinental details that arise during 
discussions. Air. Foster comes lo the 
House quite alone, has before him 
only a small memo book, but shows 
himsejf master of every phase of the 
work of his I'lg department. Mr. Fos- 
ter gave a r«‘view of what the Gov- 
ernment had done to solve the grain 
problem. At Port Arthur a great ter- 
minal storage elevator had been built 
and at strategic points on the prairies 
internal elwators, Government-owned 
and conlroll'd, had been constructed. 

Air. Foster al.-o forecasied 
tion which will give the Grain 
mission and Uie Govi-rnmcnt coinplete 

[control of grain transportation i;y Dto 
Atlantic îoutes. .M present the t.rar« 
board has no su[)crvision in lla-tcrn 
Canada. There is a G.ovcrnment ele- 
vator at Port Goll>orne, but it is u»- 
der the conlr*.! of the Departmeut (»f 
Railways and Canals, as are also the 
elevators at Halifax and St. -Jc.hn. 
Harbor commi.«sloncrs at Alont- 
real and l^uetiec control elevators 
there. In ad<Utinn, there are privately 
ownc'd elevators scatt(;red all over 
the Country, over which there is no 
suprvision. 'fhe plan is to place th« 
.supervision of th*; G’ov*Tnment-owned 
elevators entirely under the Gj-aln 
Commission, and of the privately- 
owned ele\ators all hases will have 
to be Sanctioned tiy (he board so aa 
to extend authority there as well. In 
this way the Grain Commission wiH 
be able to follow the grain from the 
western wheat fields until it is loaded 
at the ocean port for the Liverpool 
market and wiu be able to give cer- 
tificates of standard to the • grain 
which can be positively dep< nded ap- 

Othcr m*\tter.s of more or less im- 
portance which W(‘re also before the 
House during the week included the 
proposals for cclct'»rnting the 5bth an- 
niversary of C’onfcdcration by a 
world’s fail-, ^thc introduction of an 
anti-cigarette Idll by Air. Broder and 
its reierence to a committee of !•'>» 
the discussian of the alleged scandal 
in connection with the building ol 
the Southampton Railway in New 
Brunswick, the forwarding of a bill 
to prohibit the use of white phos- 
phorus in the manufaottjrc of matches 
and further advance of the (‘anada 
Shipping Act. one of Hon. J. D. 
Hazen’s special bills of this session. 
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HD! FOR THE SütlR BUSH! 
Headquarters at CouRvrLi.E’s for “Hand-Made” 

Sap Buckets 
Sap Spouts 
Sap Pans 
Sap Heaters 
Sap Pails 

Syrup Testers 
Syrup Cans 

(Round and Square) 

Syrup Skimnvers 
Syrup Dippers 

We employ nothing but skilled workmen and use 
nothing but the “best” obtainable material for 
our “Hand-Made” Tinware, A trial will convince 
you of their superiority to the “ other kinds.” 

A CDMPLETl mi OF DAIRV SUPPllFr 
For both home and factory, comprising—for the 
home — Milk Pads, Strainer Pails, Milk Cans, 
Dippers. For the factory—Cheese Vats, Cheese 
Hoops, Curd Pails, Curd Strainers, as well as all 
necessary Steam and Boiler Fittings. 

All Repair M^'ork Promptly Attended To 

D. COURVILLE 
Phone 31 Alexandria 

OO8»O0»MCeC8C8»»»K»»»MC8m05)C«0C8»»»»»K0»»C«8»»:««e»»»i 

I SEND 25 CENIS 
FOR 

One Pound of 
CONDITION 

POWDER 
[llie best for Horses 

and Cattle] 
TO 

John McLeister 
DRUGGIST 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

if you are a Stock Farmer 

TRY II ONCE 
You will receive it by 

Parcel Post Prepaid 

•TTQ 

U Are always riglit iip- 
U to-the-minute in 

Style, Quality 
^ Finish and 
C Satisfaction 

^ The demand has al- 
^ ready set in for our V 
Ï New Spring Styles. ' 

To the young man 
who is particular 
about his headgear 
our “ nifty ” shapes 
for this season ap- 
peal very strongly, 
while for the ^re 
conservative drraer^ 
our medium blocks 
fill the bill to per- 
fection. 

Try us for vour new 
Hat. 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpson Block. Alexandria 

j - 


